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RECEIVER FOR CATTLE CONCERN
The National bank o f the Republic 

o f Boeton, through its El Paso attor- 
ne>T5, a few days ago, filed suit o f mort
gage foreclosure in the Federal court 
in that city, for 125.000. with receiver- 
i5hip attached, against the Hereford 
Live Stock company of Pecos county, 
Texas.

Judge Maxey named PeJ'ton J. E d
wards as receiver.

The plaintiff alleges that the defend
ant is indebted on notes secured by a 
mortgage on its cattle, and asked a re
ceiver because it feared that defendant 
■would waste its property, precluding it 
from  p'kylng the mortgages.

HEAVYWEIGHT BULL CALF.
W . R, Clifton, the well known breed

er o f Red Polled cattle, Berkshire hogs 
and Angora goats at Waco, Tex., writes 
the Journal:

“ One of my premiurn Red Polled cows 
(Guida H. B. No- 15030) has just drop
ped a bull calf by Chancellor 2nd (the 
champion bull o f Texas) that weighed 
104 pounds two hours after birth. How 
Is that for a calf o f any breed?

“ Many of my friends who are breed
ing Shorthorn .and  W hiteface catt|^ 
hav^ said the Red Polls are very pretty- 
cattle, but are too small. N ow .I would 
like to know if they can show much 
better ca lv ^  than this one.’,’

up, except the clip from  a few herds of 
bucks.

“ Arizona .sheepmen now find a fairly 
good market for their sheep in Califor
nia, where the demand is gradually in
creasing, and quite a good many are 
shipped to that state. The bulk of 
shipments east come to Kansas City, 
which is regarded as the best market
ing place for Arizona stock of all kinds.

*Tn the matter o f range pasture, 
sheepmen drive their fiocks about as 
they please, with the exception of the 
government reserves in the mountains. 
On these reserves only a limited num
ber can be run. W e herd our flocks 
along the Salt river valley in winter 
and then move back into the mountains 
in hot weather.’ ’

CREDENTIALS ARE ASKED FOR.
The office o f the American Short- 

borh Brceders’ -association at the stock- 
yards in Chicago has received a com 
munication for attorneys in Amarillo, 
Tex., asking for credentials concerning 
the pedlgr<'»»s o f some fifty-one head 
o f  cattle that are Involved in a suit 
brought by the J. W, Burgess comipany. 
Fort Worth, against t’ne Southern 
Kansas milroad. The cattle were re
cently shVpped from Hutchinson, Ky., 
to Washburn. Tex. The damag.es 
claimed by the consignee are alleged 
to have taken place during the lime 
the cattle were in charge of th South
ern Kansas railroad. Assistant Sec
retary Cowan says there is no ques
tion but what the cattle were all pure 
bred S’liorthorns, and that his office 
will be able to furnish proof to that 
effecL

WAR ON CATTLE PLAGUE.
XccordR g*to advices fi’om W ashing

ton there is a probability that the 
government may take drastic measures 
to prevent the introduction of foot and 
mouth disease into this country. Con
suls stationed in countries where the 
disease has been known to exist were 
cautioned to personally attend to the 
disinfection o f hides and wool before 
they wer*̂  exported to America, but ac* 
cording to Secretary of Agriculture 
Wilson, the effort has been anything 
but successful. He declares that the 
government will sooner or later be com 
pelled to require this disinfection at 
ports of entry in this country else 
prohibit trade altogether. Argentina 
and a number o f countries in Europe 
are referred to particularly.

“ The danger of the outbreak in the 
United Stat“s from the importation of 
hides and wool,” said the secretary, ‘is 
Imminent in the future. The recent ep
idemic in the New England states cost 
the government $125,000. This is se
rious from a money standpoint, but if 
one of the outbreaks should occur in 
the West or Southwest it would re
quire much more money to eradicate
It.” _______________

SHEEP IN ARIZONA.
Rneaking o f sheep conditions in Arl- 

ron rth is  «eason J. Tyson, foreman 
o f E. S. Gojmey's big sheep ra nch ne.^ 
Flagstaff. Ariz.. said, in an inlerMeN  ̂
at Kansas City, last >^eek. , ^

“ Pastures are better than they have 
for several years, and the sheep- 
1%  in fiie  shape. The mountains 

are full of moisture from the melting 
■nows which were heavy last winter, 
atMi the rains have been coming along 
S ^ iS lu in M n t e ^ a l .  *W ch h a . made 
S e  plentiful. M ^ t nf the
old sheep In the territory have been 
marketed, but there are a large num- 
b«r of lambs left. The sheepmen have 
also made money on swol,-ma the prlre 
VAC ^  ^  bought

IMPRESSIONS OF WEST TEXAS.
Fort W orth, Tex., July 16. 

To the Journal:
My trip to Abilene was one o f much 

Interest. The corn crop is likely to be 
cut short by drouth unless rain falls 
within a few days. Cotton—and vast 
areas are planted, is making rapid 
growth, while all forage crops will pro
duce ■wonderful yields. The ever bark
ing pest, the prairie dog. has been al- 
mos^ entirely, exterminated by poison. 
Arsenic in soaked wheat,^placed near 
his nest, soon misleads him in his es
timation ,of good wholesome food; he 
eats—he  ̂d ies 'ffom  poison.
1 My stay in the beautiful city of Abi
lene was rendered pleasant indeed by 
the generou"® horpitcHty o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Bumpas, ■w’ho cater on the 
gpod things o f the home market. After 
a sumptuous supper, w'e were treated to 
a sight by moonlight o f one o f the most 
meautiful and | elaborate eleemosynary 
Institutions in the United States, New 
York alone equaling It In grandeur— 
T th** home for epileptics. The
buildings, five In number, are located 
about two miles from the city -on an 
elevation overlooking a lake that cov
ers six hundred and forty acres o f 
land. This lake is from four to forty 
feet deep, clear, blue and pure. Fish 
abound and bite freely when climatic 
conditions are suitable. These mag
nificent structures, located on a lajte 
as beautiful as Switzerland ever 
claimed, will have a happy effect on 
the patients. A side trip overland Into 
Jones county on the morning follow
ing brought us to the ranch of Mr, B, 
The Cheese fork o f  the Brazos runs 
limpid and sparkling amid the weed 
called “ tallow,”  that fattens so much 
like clover. I carried a pocketbook full 
home, where it will be sown on a spot 
similar to the one it grew on In Jones. 
The people are planting too much cot
ton out west. Better plant corn and 
feed crops for cattle, and cotton aS an 
extra or surplus alone. Plant hogs, as

AS VIEWED FROM A DISTANCE.
Commenting on Texas cattle condi

tions, the Billings (Mont.) Gazette 
says:

“ Still the exodus o f cattle from T ex
as to the range o f Eastern Montai^ 
continues, notwithstanding the many 
stories o f ‘oversto<>ked ranges’ that are 
being heard. Shipments of 6000 Texas 
steers into C’uster county are now un
der way. 'The animals belong to the 
Continental Cattle company, whose 
brand, ‘TOT,’ wu.s one o f the best 
known in Southeastern Montana dur
ing the days of the big concerns In the 
’70's, when it had cattle by the thou
sands on the oj>en range near the bor
der o f Dakota. Changed conditions, 
however, forced the company prac
tically out o f the field, as the land was 
taken up by settlers and the rest pass
ed into the hands of men with the 
fk)rethought to secure possession of 
pasturage before It had all vanished.”

LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE ELECTS.
The recent action of the Fort Worth 

Livestock exchange In electing officers 
and directors before the admission of 
new members, while strictly In ac
cordance with the laws of the ex
change, did not meet the unqualified 
approval o f some o f tU* new members. 
In order that there might be harmony, 
all the old directors and ofllrers ten
dered their resignations, and last W ed
nesday the exchange met and elected 
a new board o f directors. Tlie new 
board is made up largely o f the old 
directors, and is comi>osed o f the fol^ 
lowing gentlemen: R. H. McNatt, A.
F. Crowley, J. P. Daggett, Robert 
Barse, Charles Brown. Daniel Wjhfick, 
J. W, Montague and Sam Davidson.

The matter o f having the postoffice 
and telegraph offices removed to Ihe 
Exchange building was reported to the 
full membership, and It Is thought that 
a satisfactory arrangement will be 
made to secure—the presence of all 
three of the.se necessary adjuncts ■wtth- 
In the exchange during the current 
month.

- — ...........................  " •

cx)urt will revoke the charter and order 
a sale of the records of th<* present 

association within ten day.s or less.
The directors of the new association 

are William S. V’ an Natta, Fowler, 
Ind.; Thomas Clark, Beecher, 111.; Gil- 
b«>rt M. Hoxle. ('hlcngo; Frank A. 
Nave, Attica, Ind.; Warren Beckwith, 
Mount Pleasunf, la.; John Schnrbauer, 
Fort Worflu T. x.; F. Studebaker, 
Warren. Ind.; D. W. Bla«’k, Lyndon, 
O.: George Lee. Aurora. 111.

Three hundred members of the old 
as.sociation are charter members of the 
jiew association and there Is an effort 
being made to get all of the inenibers 
of the old association to join the new 
in event the old shall be discontinued 
by the court. The alleged purpose o f 
the new association Is to lH>coine a 
successor to the old. and to be in po.si- 
tlon to purcha.se the records when the 
same shall be sold.

Regarding tlic pres» iit status o f tho 
trouble, Mr. F. B. Sot hum of Clillll- 
cothe, Mo., said In on interview Ijist 
week:

“ The action o f the members of tha 
association who have liuorpoialed a 
new company was demande»! by the 
best Interests of tho Hereford bus
iness. The cont» ;.t in the Here« 
ford ussocinllon Is not between Chi
cago and K-insas (hly. Kansas (^If' 
has alw.ays been one of the best 
sale towns In the country. It has 
been the scene of the best sales I have 
ever made, and mv faith in Kansas 
City Is greater than In any other city. 
This is my home town, and I am not 
workirq for f ‘Hcn«ro nf ¡.gainst Kan
sas City, as has been alleged by the 
Kuivsns City crowd. In fnri. I am no| 
a meinl»er of the new' corporation, nof 
was^I a member o f the x*ornmittee ol 
fifteen, representing 300 moiiibcrs of 
the aKsoclatlon, who instituted the pro
ceedings pending In Chicago.

“ I am In favor of the abolishment of 
the present asso(“i,»tion. I believe that 
the new association will become th< 
ow'ner of the recortls within a few 
day.s by sale under order of the court 
The fun»ls of the associ.ititm will be 
dl.stributed nmong the members under 
the same order.”

DIPPING VATS NUMEROUS.
Dr. N. S. Mayo, State Veterinarian 

for Kansas, is making a tour o f the 
western part o f the state for the pur
pose o f investigating The epidemic of 
“ Texas itch”  prevalent am^ng the cat
tle in that section- An order was is
sued by the State Live Stock Sanitary 
commission some weeks ago quaran
tining a number o f counties and re
quiring that stockmen establish plants 
and dip their-tattle in curative solu
tions, Dr. Mayo reports that the or
der is quite generally being obeyed and 
he believes that before cold weather 
sets in the greater portion o f the cattle 
will have been dipped.

The board Is anxious to h ^ ’e all the 
cattle dipped before wlnter^ftfr the rea
son that It is then the greater number 
o f losses occur. The cattle are weak
ened by the disease and ^re unable to 
withstand the rigorous ■w'eather.

In cases where the stockmen fall to 
comply with the rules, the sheriffs of 
counties hsv^ been instructed to do this 
dipping and charge up the cost to the 
owners.

FIRST NEW WHEAT IN.
A dispotch from  New Orleans, dated 

Saturday, sasm that the first new wheat 
o f the season was Inapected by the 
board o f trade there on that day. There 
were two carloada from Oklahoma. It 
graded No. 8 hard winter whea^ I 
iMUA 11 poundg to Utd blMlW*

EXPANSION AT THE COLLEGE.
During the coming season extensive 

improvements will be made at the 
as Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege. which are destined to placf* that 
institution among the foremost o f 
its kind in the south. A ne^ 
live stock department is to be 
created and an Instructor In animal 
husbandry will be employed at a salary 
of $3000 per year. There wdll also be a 
professor of dairying and It Is proposed 
to erect a $7.500 dairy barn, a soil phys
ics laboratory, upon which $1.500 is to 

"be expended; a dairy laboratory, the 
equipment of which will coJit $2000 ana 
a horticultural laboratory to cdkt $2000.

There will be a superintendent of 
fa.rmers’ Institutes under the direct 
control o f the college and a professor 
of botany Is to be employed, also an 
assistant In ent»7mlogy and an assist
ant in veterniary medicine. Work will 
soon be begun on the $50,000 textile 
school, for which an appropriation was 
made by the last legislature.

The enrollment at the college Inet 
season was 396. o f which number 191 
took the agricultural course. The 
other students devoted their time to 
civil and mechanical engineering an«l 
special branches.

HEREFORD BREEDERS AT WAR.
The latest development In the war

fare which has broken out among the 
Hereford Breeders o f the country is 
the organization of a new corporation 
at Chicago, under the name o f the 
American Hereford Breeders* associa
tion.

'The new association Is for the an
nounced purpose o f acquiring the rec
ords o f the old association when the 
latter shall be dissolved by order o f the 
court in Chicago. Thia remilt la con
fident ly expected to be brought about 
at once. It is claimed by promoters 
0 i Um  MW. Gflixipany tbat Uig CkiCAtlo

AN “OLEO” ARGUMENT.
Producers of oleo are now making t 

strong bid for Sympathy and support 
among the stockmen- An address, 
supposed to have been inspired by the 
packing interests is going the round! 
of the press. It recites that federal 
legislation and restrictions by many 
states regarding the manufac tur»» of 
oleomargarine h:is so lessened the pro
ductive value o f beef suet that th«* 
packers are compelled to make from 
this product tallow which Is worth 
perhaps to 6 cents per jKJund, in
stead of oleo oil, wortf^ considerably 
more.

Oleo oil, as is well known. Is an ab
solutely pure animal product made 
from prime beef suet and Is used In 
the manufacture of oleomargarine. 
Before the restrictive measures wer* 
taken, oleo oil sold at 10 and 11 cents 
per pound.

As a result o f the decreased value of 
beef suet,-the cattle sold by the pro
ducers In the Jive stock markets o f 
the country are worth from $3 to 15 
per head less than they were worth 
prior to the enactment o f laws agoiOll 
oleomargarine.

LATE STOCK NOTES. "
V. Z. Jarvis o f Bluffdale marketed 

Monday o f this week twenty-nine cow» 
averaging 749 pounds, which sold at 
fi.'OO.

J. W, Teams o f Foss. Ok., marketed 
monday of this week fifty-eight hoga, 
avearjfing 203 pounds, at 15.65.

F. Rugely o f Van Vleck had In twa 
loads of forty-eight cows, averaging 
897 pounds, which sold at $2.00.

C. Branch of F7dna Pens was repre
sented with fifty 1002 pound steers, 
which sold at $8.30.

W . L. Yarborough of Bluffdale, had 
In fourteen 789 pound cows, which sold 
at 12.80. and 168 pound calves at 12.50.

W . W. Jones of Hebbronville, was In 
Monday o f this w'eek wHh 143 head ¡of 
grass cows, averaging 759 pounds^ Whle% 
«alA «112.10. .

/
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SUNDAT SCHOOL LESSON.
SAMUEL ANOINTS DAVID.

1 Sam. 16: 4-13.
4. And Samu<*l did that which the 

Lord 8pHke, and came to Bethlehem. 
And the elders of the town trembled at 
hl.s coming:, and said, Comest thou
peaceably

5 And he said, Peaceably: I am come 
to sacrifice unto the Lord: sanctify
yourselves, and come witlf me to the 
sjcrlfice. And he sanctified Jesse and 
hi.s sons, and called them to the sac- 
riiice.

C And it came to pass, when they 
were loine, that he looked on Kliah, 
and said. Surely the Lord’s anointed 
is before him.

7 But the I/Ord said unto Samuel, 
i» o k  not on his countenance, or on the 
height of his stature; because I have 
rciused him: for the Lord seeth not as 
man seeth; for man lookoth on the out- 
v;j(T(l ur)pearance, but the Lord looketh 
on the iieart-

8 Then Jes.se called Abinadab, and 
made him pass before .Samuel. And he 
said. Neither hath the Lord chosen 
thi.s.

y Then Je.sse made Sharnmah to pass 
by. And he .said, Neither hath the 
Lord chosen this.

10 Apain, Jc-sse made seven of his 
pons to pass before Samuel. And Sam
u e l  said unto Jesse, The Lord hath not 
cho.sen these.

11 And .Samuel raid unto Jesse, Are 
b re all thy children? And he said, 
There remalneth yet the younKOSt, and. 
bfhold, he keepeth the sheep. And 
Famin'i said unto Jesse, Send and fetch 
him: foi- we will not sit dowfp till he 
come hither.

1? And he sent, and brought him In. 
Now he was ruddy, and withal o f a 
bi.iutifui countenance, and iroodly to 
look to. And the Lord said. Arise, 
anoint him: for this is ho.

l.'J 'I’ lieic ."'’amui'l took the horn of 
oil, and ancjintcci him in the midst of 
his brethren: and the .Sy’ ’ ♦ of the Ix>rd 
came upem David fioni that day for- 
^^ard. So Samuel rose up, and went to 
Kama h.

.After the I^ord had caused Samuel to 
deliver his Tne.csarrc to Saul that he 
had been rejected from being King, 
Samuel was very unhappy and mourn
ed the fafo of Saul. He was told by 
the Lord to to cease mourning and go 
Into Bel hi hem whic h was five miles 
south of .Jerusalem to the home of

Jesse and out o f hls family select a 
King. He was told to announce the 
purpose o f his visit to be to offer sac
rifice, that Saul might not do him in
jury. He was not told which of Jesse’s 
sons to select, and when Ellab appear
ed he felt sure the annolnted one 
stood before him for he was c»mely. 
Now, comes the warning of the Lord 
In the Golden Text—"man looketh on 
the outwarA appearance, but the Lord 
looketh on the heart.”  To-day the 
wise. Judge mankind by the senti
ments o f their hearts as shown in their 
every day life. That which we love 
most will show Itself In the formation 
o f character, and even the world can 
read something o f the heart of man in 
their manner o f living- The one se
lected for the great honor o f being 
King, was the one that even Jesse, the 
father and Samuel the propHet and 
priest, thought least promising, but 
David the shepherd boy had learned 
the lesson of faith and obedience, while 
tending the flocks o f hls father that 
enabled him to mount to the highest 
pinacle o f fame. God looked at hls 
heart and it was right. So the horn 
of oil was poured upbn him, and the 
spirit o f the Lord was with him.

The r^igious achievements o f the 
century are thus enumerated: One
hundred years ago Carey baptized hls 
first convert. In 1825 there were but 
60,000 members of Protestant churches 
on foreign mission fields; to-day there 
are 1,317,684. The first foreign mis
sionary scK.iet'y cyf America was or
ganized less than a century ago; to
day these organizations are numbered 
by the score. One hundred years ago 
there was less than 375,000 contributed 
annually for foreign missions: to-day 
there' is given, throughout the world, 
not less than $10,000,000. One hundrecl 
years ago there were not more than 
one hundred foreign missionaries on 
the field; to-day there are 15,460. One 
hundred yea.rs agr» the Bible had been 
translateci Into .slxty-sIx languages 
and dialects, spoken by one-fifth of the 
world’s population; to-day it la trans
lated into 3.30 languages, spoken by 
four-fifths of the world’s population. 
One hundred years ago there were six 
Protestant missionary organizations 
in the world; to-day there are 537 mis
sionary .societ'ps and auxiliaries. The 
first foreign n̂  on of the Methodist 
Episcopal churc h was established In 
1833; to-day in all mission lands the 
Methodist church haa a membership 
of 107.003, with 75,954 probationers.—Ex- 
cliange.

PLANS FOR THE TEXAS STATE 
FAIR.

Preparation* are far advan'ced for 
the great carnival at the Texas State 
Fair Grounds in Dallas this fall. Gen
eral Manager Smith says he has never 
been so crowded for room to accom 
modate exhibitors, who. In view of the 
assurances in the w'ay o f crop condi
tions o f the success of the approaching 
fair, are coming from everywhere. 
Nearly every man and every con
cern having anything for m ar
ket, is an applicant for space for an 
exhibit. So great, in fact, has been 
the demand that there Is next to no 
space at all left in the various halls 
and on the grounds practically all the 
coops, pens and stalls are engaged. A l
ready, three months in advance, the 
fair has let more space t for displays 
and exhibits than has ever been occu
pied at a former fair.

As to attractions, the fair has never 
in the eighteen years it has been run
ning given the people anything ap
proaching, either in variety or merit, 
the fine line o f amusements it has se- 
cused for their entertainment this 
year. The celebrated Floto shows, con
sisting o f circus, menagerie and school 
o f educated animals, the finest that 
the money o f the millionaire proprietor 
could cull from all the other shows on 
earth, will occupy 400 square feet of 
space on the burnt district. A  swell 
midway, embracing a splendid aggre
gation of the cleanest up-to-date side
show marvels o f the day, will crowd 
the space from the Catholic booth to 
and beyond the grand stand. The fa 
mous loop-the-loop will be a brilliant 
feature o f  this department. In front 
o f the fire station, Capt. Sorcho will 
Improvise an ocean, having an acre 
of surface, and floating an exact min
iature reproduction o f the ill-starred 
battleship Maine. Here the veteran 
seaman will give dally exhibitions of 
deep sea diving.

A feature of the continuous free 
show' in Music Hall will be Moos. Du- 
Bec’s world famous performing ani
mals, consisting o f monkeys, dogs, cats, 
rats and' mice. Besides pulling off a 
roaring farce o f a dramatic sketch. In 
which the dogs and monkeys imper
sonate the characters to the life, these 
animals perform many feats, which in 
addition to provoking the mirth o f the 
spectfitors, «re calculated also to move 
them to suspect that after all the lim
its heretofore fixed to the extent to 
w'hich animals are amenable to train
ing may be entirely too circumscribed.

Mont. DuBec demonstrated not only 
that animals are susceptible to Intel- 
Icctual training, but, what is still more 
remarkable, that they can ba taught to 
exercise a very definite control over 
their appetites. For instance, all those 
persons who complain that they have 
become slaves to their appetites, are 
put to shame by the spectacle o f M ona 
DuBec’s hungry cats walking over and 
among the most tempting fat rats and 
mice wthout molesting them or even 
permitting their mouths to water for 
them.

While there will be abeolutely noth
ing doing In the way o f horse racing 
or gambling on the grounds, still there 
will be no lack of track, arena and 
grand stand attractions o f the most ab
sorbing character. A broncho busting 
tournament on a scale never before at
tempted anywhere, will prove a 
thrilling arenic event. The State Fair 
was fortunate'* In securing 
services of Tom Prlvett, a wild 
rider, who would tackle Bucephalus 
himself, to collect at any cost « 1«  
outlay o f horses to be found in the 
W est and also to find among the
rough riders of the plains men with
the^nerve to attempt to ride these un- 
tamables. These broncho tournanients 
will alternate daily with 
chlvalrlc splendors of the 
or knightly tournaments of t ^  15th 
century. Another a-ttractl^  for this 
SIpartinent will be the G u l ^ e ^  W on
ders, being three mile«ut riders or drivers, will trot miie
heats in 2:25. The celebrated Black 
Diamond, an ostrteb. »*^tch«d to a ^  
and driven by a man, *  " [¿ J
against any and g j

ir a iw t  “  nythlns may wtah
to measure its speed), by that o f the

foregoing are only a ^  ^  ^  
many attractions «^tready secured 
the approaching ^ment has many others in v i i j ^ a ^  
will make announcement o f them as 
they are booked.

SEE TH A T RANGE ON PAGE TEN. 
Your guess on the total attendM W  at 
the Texas State Fair may get It. II 
you guess In July.

T B I a B O R A P H T
Wanted youns men to lesm Tele>rspfay and 

Railway Business. Write J. P. TIOHR, cars 
Santa Fe B'y.; Arkansas City. Kansas.

Pill

I
II

OR. J. H. T E R R IL L .
epiolnir to Dallas for medical treatment are resneotfullT 

rcMuested to jnt^view banhf offloials and leading business men in 
reference to the best and most reUable Specialist In the oUy^

T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E

i i i  ircura ^  »“««rL u. e IS vuni le. if it is not I will tell you so; If curable I takA mur 
ca.se. I wiU give you a written legal guaranty of a S v ^ i e .  ^

R E S T O R E S  M E N  T O  U N I M P A I R  

E D  V I T A L I T Y ,  W i t h  S t r o n g  B o d ^  

s t r o n g  N e r v e s ,  s t r o n g  W i l l .
>

My cure for feeble men stops every loss of vigor and builds up the muscular anr 
nervous system, purities and enriches tbe blood, cleanses and heals the bladde 
and kidneys, invig'orates the liver, revives the spirits, brightens the intellect 
and, above and beyond all, restores wasted ^ w er .

1 have a copyright given me by the Government on a remedy for Lost Vitalii 
and Drains on the System which never falls to cure. W ill give a thousand do 
lars for any case I take and fail to cure if patient will follow my instructions.

I stop men’s wasting weakness. I cure the effect of early follies and excesse:
I drive out tlieT-ainting, undermining impurities of contracted diseases. I  he) 
to strenglrhen men who are naturally weak, Do you want to he a man anion) 
men? Come to me as a friend—tell me your trouble. They will be held secret. 
I will overcome them by natural methods which will not put you to any incon
venience or trouble.

1 Cure Varicocele
Under my treatment this insidious disease rapidly disappears. Pain ceases al

most instantly. The pools of stagnant blood are driven from the dilated vein: 
and all soreness and swelling quickly subside. Every indication of Varlcocek- 
soon vanishes, and in its stead come the pride, the power and the pleasure of 
perfect health and restored vitality.

1 Cure Stricture
My cure dissolves the stricture completely and removes every obstmetion Iron- 

the urinary passage, allays all inflamation, stops every unnatural loss, cleanses 
and heals the bladder and kidneys, invigorates the orgaPS and restores health and 
soundnefis to every part of the body affected by the disease.

1 Cure Specific Blood Poison
My special form of treatment for this disease is practically the result o f my life 

work, and is endorsed by the best physicians in this and foreign countries. I t  
contains no dangerous drugs and forces out every particle 01 impurity. Soon 
every sign and symptom disappears completely and forever. The Uood, the tiMues 
the flesh, the bones and the whole system are cleansed, purified and restor^  to 
perfect health and the patient prepared anew for the duties and pleasures of life

Varicocele, Fistula, Piles, Hydrocele
I wllVrefund every cent paid if  I do not make my cure so permanent and com

plete that it is a p p a r e n t  TO ANYONE. I f  a Varicocele is as large as a hen 
or a gooseegg I will reduce It and cure It entirely.

NO c u t t i n g  o r  p a i n .
I  cure 86 per cent of Epilepsy. I  cure Catarrh in all stages.

New Book on Diseases of Men with Symptom Blank, also W ork on Chronic Diseases Free.

SdS MAIN STREET. DR. TERRILL,
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FARM: In conel\irion. I would advise that valuable as his neighbor's, but he loafs 
clover be grown In your orchard for, and his boys grow up In idleness. All 
say. three consecutive years, turning useless, dilapidated houses are an eye- 

IN THE, ORCHARD. under the second crop the third year for sore and a nuisance. These should be 
To tho persons contemplating the a fertiliser* and then reseeding the fol- removed. All the material that can be 

planting o f ’ trees; th e ' first question lowing spring. Many advantages could used again in rebuilding or repairing 
that Presents Itself—after "j)rocur!ng be enumerated which are the direct should be arranged in order in a lum- 
varletles is the best method of culti- results o f clover in an orchard. For ber yard in the rear, and that which is
vatlng the same, so he may reap the instance, protection o f the tree from of no further use converted into stove
best results. This is a question I have sun-scald, protection o f trees from rab- wood. Many outhouses such as hen-
given careful study and I will only en- bits, as rabbits love clover better than bouse, ice, apple or carriage hou.se,
deavor to portray my experience. Sev- trees .and lastly, a clean and inviting ffralnary and cribs have leaky roofs, 
en years ago I commenced planting ap- fieJd in which to gather your fruit— niaking them unsafe for their contents, 
pie trees. I was told that I must clean Hi nrv Huck before Montana Horticult •
cultivate them, commencing early in tural Society, 
spring and continue the labor until , —--------------------
some time in autumn. This method I 
followed four-years, I found that the 
trees did fairly well, ye.t at the same 
time' other conditions were in more or

THE WORLD’S GREATEST ROSE. 
GARDEN.

A feature of the hortiv’ultu’-.nl de
partment at the St. IjOuIs W orld’s Fair

less degree responsible for the success
den ever know n-surpassing In size

that this .method of growing an.orch 
ard was expensive even the fabled one of ancient Babylon.

$100.00 RANGE 
EURA!

Our Special Gift to those Who 
Guess in July.

Appreciating the Interest our readers 
If one wishes to economize, felt roofing taking in our guessing contest, we

#____ 1 have dei iiied to give away extra, a $100is just the tiling for tlic.-e bulldlng.s. ch,\iuv 0:ik tUecl Range to the one
being cheap, easily applied and long who guesses In July ncare.st the attend- 
lived. These buildings .«hould be coat- the Texas State Fair at Dallas
ed with whitewash, government white- tins» fall. . , t i .. , . . V. - it is possible for one guessing in July
wash or bain paints. Rut first o f all (jj only secure this special gift, but
the dwelling should be attended to. It also seiure tlie piano, as both are given 
.should be painted and overhauled. It ^he one guessing nearest the attend-
COZ.S very 11,Uc ,o  puln, ordlnury r»rm ‘. ' ¿ r i l “ 'r S g ‘ c : ' ’’Â il'y 
houses and adds so much. Have you July will have advantages over later
ever figured on what a water system guessers to tlio extent that the range 

Four acres have been planted to ros-̂ .s. will go to a July guess.
I was reared In an apple country and and no le.ss than 50,000 rose bushes , The time to send in your guess is

could not call to mind a single instance are beginning to grow This gigantic ^ ‘H he .urpri.ed. very likely, at now. for the first recorded guess in July
«cSizz zv Z..VZV rv# z v ^  1 5 8 g 8 g  Small fost, and perhaps will con- approaching nearest the actual attend-

?  V  cleancultl- rose garden, the planting of which numerous trips of aiue will secure the range. You have
vated his trees for the sole purpose o f began early in -April, occupies cne o f the yourself and family Fit up one small opportunity to secure $600 for ou« 
raising apples. This led me to inquire conspicuous sites on the W orld’s Fair ̂ oom for a bath ‘room, or convert a
whether there was not some method by g;round. The center of the garden is j^^ge one into library and bath room
which trees, could be grown and at the at the main entrance of the palace of ̂ y putting'in partition.s. A hath tub.
same tme make the land pay for the agriculture, the slope down toward the house tank, kitchen sink, several wa.sh
cultivation and care o f the same. My main building being given over to the basins, pipe and pipe fixtures will be
thoughts ran strongly on the subject rose culture. needed. Convert those waste spots In-
of clover. I,rem em ber well how loose When the graders finished their work, to tillable land by removing whatever 
the ground was< always found in a field and turned the site over to the garden- obstructs the plow’s path. Remove tho 
o f clo-ver, and after about three years ers. every vestige o f soil had been re- occasional stump from the pasture or 
o f cropping i f  we would turn under moved, and only a broad expanse of grain fields. You wili find this latter 
the spd qnd follow with a cr’b'p, per- sticky, yellow clay ramained. To the work saves mu<h time when harvo.sting 
chance df grain, we would invariably layman it seemed a most unfavorable the crops. Apply the match to tlie fall- 
reap ‘.a ' bountiful harvest. Scientists location for a flower garden. But to en trees that are miflt for wood. Ikso 
tell us tlr%t clover is a great gatherer the practical rose grower, who prefers mower and scythe on those weeds and 
o f nitrogen from the air, depositing to provide his own soil, it was an ideal briars and rake them into those ugly 
the same in the ground. Hence the spot. The yellow base was covered gullies, or on those thin spots. Each
thought cpmes up. why not plant clover v^ith a rich compost, and the ground year build a string or two of now fence No need of cutting off a woman’s breast or •
In your orchard to feed your trees . platted with a p:reat oval, ir>0 f̂ êt lorn; and double back on the other fenres tneer No ubo of applyln« burning plBBters

Whether this hypothesis Is true or and 100 teet wide as the central feature, with the material removed. Make easy mm̂ Rû frefinV 
not, i  determined to try the experl- ^be center of this oval is to be erect- working gates, where needed, and paint 'essfuily treatad by ihls mild method Canoer. 
ment. Three years ago I sowed my or- heroic .size, a statue of the god- them. Construct a eomniodions tool ^wme^todayVor

CANCER CURED
WIT H SOOTHING BALMY OILS.

(‘■si
MR M YANT, of Crete, Nebr

roc llluatrated book. 
'«nsAH Citv.

Write toda 
AJ4reas. OR ¿Y1

HEAVES CAN BE CURED
We have a guaranteed cure for IlraTea, CongH 
aia4 C«14s. ttuairKUtcrd to our« or nionry

chard ^of forty-acres to clover and my (jg^g flowers. Surrounding the oval, shed and draw In thp binder from the 
expenses ceased, except in irrigating every side, will be the various roso middle o f the grain field, the plow and 
and pruning. In the fall I found that collections with spacious gravel walks cultivator from the fence corner, the 
I had son^ hay a^d a^,bountlful crop separating them. Seats to accom m o-.mower and,rake out o f the barn yard 
o f wgeds. I gave the crop to a farmer (j^^e thousands o f visitors will be pro- where sun and rain are working tlieir
to cl?an uPvPJ’epar^ory to reaping a vjjjed throughout the,garden, so dls- destruction, and where stock animulu
clean-crop i>Cl>aJl'the-njpx:t .Reason. This tyibuted as to give all th^ visitors to the are liable to get hurt on them. Sucli <*»>»*»»1. One package by mall, «Oc 12 »k|«. 
he and did his work well. The fol- opportunity to revel In the glo- damage often occurs, costing sevcirul w*i»»nr^*iock^'
low’irtgr seasoj»., J., l̂et; tlje hay out on ^ious^ight and perfurtte o f the vast gar- times as much as a tool she^l. PoriLs, MRwankse, w u . __  ^
Bhar^ to harvest'.^giving orie-half the rafters, braces and enough .second hand  _____________ '
crop U a  receiving one-halt myself. planting these 50,000 boards can be found on the average AO niCl l TritA I AND Ml'ClIANlCAI.

Fr<im a financial standpoint you »111 „a m m olh  garden »111 o c -  which to build a shed, niid co l.IJ o llk  o l ’  TKXAH
note the result. cupy the time o f scores of expert gar- ®*^ou8h boys to do this job if provided The Technological CoIlcKe of Texa*.

From all that I could observe my deners and hosts o f laborers. For each ^’ ‘ th a supply o f wood working tooks Necessary college exin-nse» 
Izubor fund for needj

trees*^dld fairly well. Had I clean culti- collection excavations eighteen Inches paint, such^as should be found on sjLudents. iTljiilnium age of iidm'lsslon 1(T
vated It wou\d have cost me
montk for man and team for five ^ere dug In the stick clay soil, then

175 a „e fnrm and size renulred ordered farms.—Kentuckian, In Appllcanls IS or more may enter wiüiout, deep, o f the form ana size requirea, z-, . w . examination If capable, tznrge additions
If five ,„z,.̂ zs ziiicr In the stick clav soil, then Tw’entleth Century Review. , . to eijulimient. Military training.

months. My method cost me $60 in excavations were filled with sandy loam 
w’orking around the trees and caring The specially select-
for them in various ways, other than young bushes sent their vigorous

NEW IRRIGATION PROJECT.
A big land deal has been ronsummat-

eijulpnient. Military training. 
AdRlCULTlIRAIz DEPARTMENT 

Izectiire,i|, iaborntory un<i experimental 
work In agriculture, horticulture, animal 
husbandry, dairying, veterinary sclenco, 
agririi'.tiiml clicinlstry and economic en-

Irrigatlng and pruning. My portion o f -„nta down through the soft earth and Kinney county, Texas, involving tomqloKi’ . ___________ ______Iv W m . S nroflt o f 1220 ^  mrougn cne soil r costing $2 an ucn-. EN dlN EERlN a DEPARTzMENT. ,«the hay crop netted me a profit oi $220. secure lodgment in the clay. The tract which has changed hands f'nursrs in civil, rallroud, mechanical.
The follow’lng year, that Is, last sum- varieties planted are of the hardy or j.s known as the Dixie Ranch, owned by ‘ V‘ 'V 

m er.,1  followed the same plan with ge^l-hardy varieties, although some E<J Ross, extending from the Val ViTde Manual training for teach-
very much the same results, only that ,  supposed to stand ^ TEXTILE SCHOOL
I may add, my trees grew oeiier ana rigor o f a St. Louis winter. It is creek and the Rio Grande river as ing. gtuflcnis^received next scHslun. 
did the best o f any trees out o f »the bring all the bushes through watering stream.'?. It was sold to G. Hi torr
seven. From  this experience draw your winter’s cold season and to have Bedell Moore who is having it put in M«the"matVcs German, Span:
own conclusions as to the financial and plants In full vigor by the time the shape..for Irr^atlon from the canal to ,gp Krf-uch. Phvslcji Botany. Chemlstr)^
economical standpoint or growing cio- gj^jgg o f fjje great fair are opened next springs, which rienetrates other lands of all students.. For catalogues address
ver In an orchard. It is well here to gp^in^. it  is no exaggeration to say recently purchased by Mr. Moore be- J. A. I’ AKEIL
Bay a few words In regard to irrigation ^ million 'roses will be In bloom tween the Dixie ranch and Del Rio. tlon. DAV.ID F. BOLSION.^LU^^).^^
o f the' orchard by this method. My „gxt summer, delighting the eye by
experience teaches me that much de- tj^gjr warmth of color as much as the 
pends upon the Irrigation as to your nostrils by their welcome perfume. 
Buccess or failure. Trees absorb consid- . -

TTie abstrsu.’ts cover 800 pages o f type
written matter. The opening of this 
valuable ranch to irrigation will benefit 
Kinney county materially.

AN OBJECT LE890N.
The accompanying cut o f a Studeb*» 

ker wagon tells the story of its strength
ereWc moisture and should be Irrigated ABOUT FARM IMPROVEMENTS. takes care to k e ^  the lamba In and durability. It la a  notable fact and
eften. The clover growing dense serve. ,„ p ,^ v e  the farm In all p o ln ta -th e  Studebaker users are tell-
a splendid'purpoae In holding the mole- tp* .„ i ,,  the residence, barn., n « ' '  Ing the good .tory  o f perfect s a t l . f . c
turei even—giving the tree Its food out-bulldlngs, fences—everything. The em p ump aga n.
continuously, whereby no check o f ^om-s spent thus will certainly not be (COLORED EXCURSION TO PINE 
groVth occurs, and with me the best outlay will be insignificant, BLUFF,
results are obtained. Some no doubt, returns will be great I have In ^  to ^
who condemn planting clover In an mind a farm the fields o f which are ^rand time, and we want you all to
orchard, after seeding It down leave dear, well fenced, every acre cultivât- join us. On Aug. 3 the Cotton Belt
the tree, to their »•>'«• The building, are neatly built nl'uS*Th;
C lover to do' the rest. FaUure Is Inev- attractively painted, plenty o f rate being $4 for the round
ttably thé result and poor "clover did ghade trees, flo|^er beds, w-ell-planned (rip.

•• drives and ornamental yard fence. The Arkansas Colored State Fair,
The » . y  1 Irrlgala my Thera are plenty o f  out-bulldlnga and 'S Ï 'n V r e ^ ^ * A '’ugî’ î . Ï Ï n 5 ^

I run water from the head ditch dovi... ¿j^gy ^re all either painted or white- 19̂ 3 the limit of your ticket will
from eight to fifteen rows o f trees at a wa.shed. Quite often this progressive enable you to spend the entire time In ____ _
♦imA according to my supply o f water, farmer is bothered with would-be buy- Pine Bluff. Elaborate arrangements
U kSig care .h a . every tree g e l. » a -  .re , who have been drawn there by the S S d l 'S n 'b ^ ^ ^ i ï ^ i l a r r o Î Î h " ;  ^ ' hrperf«r.^Ua*fa^^^^^^^
ter. I try to change the water every „gat appearance. When he gets ready cha.mpioni4hip o f Arkansas and Texas; y®'* perfect satisfaction and
♦wÀ davs If possible, onto another set f© gg]i he can count on a good margin, 'speeches by men o f national reputation, get the wagon clear. Isn’ t that worth
l e l » w s  knd so on across the orchard.* with his neighbor It Is not so. The Splendid bands will furnish sweet mu- consideration? It’s worthy of the great
getting b a c k ‘ to place of beginning in ^ n d  Is nearly the same, but the man B iy i ’Ti^rtHctly a colored man's
•boat two weeks. This I keep up from |g different. Instead o f Improving the town, thev owning many fine b u l l d l n e ^ s , a f t e r  all it s a guarantee of 1 pe -

It

.  full season ripening their wood, dilapidated^ house, stable and fences; to this grand juHl'.e F o - fn^ Infor- T. Fulton, manager. Your mail order« 
Ing a I « »  seaao . ^  k.—» , k- i« mi a tuti* ioKa«* matlon write to Harry Goodloe, K<jpen*, receive the same careful att»ntio«•bedding their leaves and goliw  Into weeds, buahe. and briars. A little labor . Boh Pardn-r. Tyler. Tex • w  M. ,o  our vialtora

ooDd^tk^ gn4 ĉ|k]{iU  ̂ w$>u  ̂ sutiis bis as JOallM. Tte.
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T H E  JO U R N A L .

}  SCHcipLS AND COLLEGES. j

n T w o M  UNIVERSITY
I p  y ff

|1  Instructors. 900 Students. Has Schools of Liberal Arts, Medicine, 

Law, Commerce, Music, Oratory, Painting. Also has Normal Course, 

Civil and Electrical Engineering Courses. W rite for catalogue to 
DR. G E O R G E  Ma c A D A M, President, Fort Worth, Texas.

BAYLOR FEMALE COLLEGE
Vlftj-clgbth ■«■■ton open* flepl. 9. L*rga*t utd beat aqolpped oollaga for Toang Womaa bi 
Iba Soath. Bend for cAtalogue. W. A. WILSON, D. D., Prealdent, Balton, Taxaa.

When exercising: the coit remember 
that fast walking is an important fac
tor Jn hia training. I f he acquires the 
habit early he will keep it up.

S witzer W oman’s  GOLLEGE AND 
ONSERVATORY.

O P E N S  S E P T . 1st. 1 9 0 3 .
Develops the best women out of the best girls in the beat way at the best price 
¡possible. Consult your best friend that knowa ua beat and write for a catalogue 
« r  other information. D. S. SW ITZER, Itaaca, Texas.

PEACOCK’S SCHOOL FOR BOYS
A Military School,

^at year 176 from 90 towns
B. (UnlT. of Ga ), Principal 
Malor Irrlng H. Hart. A. B.,

W est Bad, Ssa Aatoalo, Texas
Educata your boy in this dry and elevatad atmoaphera. Three milea 
from the city, by the lake. Arcs 7 to 22. CoUsres aooept oar oertifloataa 
Study hall at night. Boys are taught the habit of stadylag. Man la a 
bundle of habits. Fire men in charge of the cadets day and night. We 
help the backward boys. We aim at tne Indlrldual. Brick Dulldlnf, 
hot air, gas, artesian water, hot and cold baths, closets, laratories on 
every floor. Two new dormitories. Two boys to a room, each on a 
single iron bed. Three teaohers with the boys at night- We place voung 
men on their honor, hut wo help them to stand oo it. Twenty-nve to 
the teacher. Entrance examinations not required. Cigarette smokers 
not admitted. West End Lake {'.J acres) controlled by the aehool. 
Boating, swimming. Ashing, bathing, shooting. Cadets visit the city In 
charge of an offloer or a teacher. Private prope^. Enrollment this 

$300. Write now for Illustrated catalogue. Wesley Peacock, Ph. 
. J. W. Coltrane, A. B. (Trinity College, N. 0 .}, Headmaater 
(Unlv. of Iowa), Commandant.

Frost National Bank. F. F. ColUna, Rev, Homer T. WUaou, Rev. J. W.

TREATMENT OF DISTEMPER.
Under the name o f  “ strangles,” Pale

ly Bridge, an English veterinary expert, 
prescribes the following treatment for 
distemper in horses:

To promote a free discharge, steam 
the head by putting bran, hay seeds, or 
sawdust into a nosebag, pouring boiling 
water over it, and causing the animal 
to Inhale the steam. This may be med
icated by first adding a teaspoonful o f 
oil of eucalyptus before pouring on the 
boiling water. Be careful not to scald 
the animal’s muzzle. When the abscess 
is soft and ripe, open with a sharp, 
clean knife or lancet, making a bold 
incision, so that there Is a dependent 
orifice and free drainage. Do not be 
afraid of making too big a hole.

W ith the opening o f the abscess, and 
free discharge from it, the febrile 
symptoms are> diminished, the ability 
to feed Increatws, and good food and 
tonic medicine will hasten complete re
covery. Give, twice dally, in scalded 
oats and bran, one drachm each of car
bonate o f iron, powdered gentian, ani
seed, and common salt. ‘Do not think 
o f  commencing work until the animal 
Is thoroughly fit, as this often leads lo  
complications, and gdves rise to chronic 
respiratory dlsea.se. Where strangles 
runs a definite course, the treatment is 
simple, but in the irregular form, called 
“ bastard” or “ submerged”  strangles, or 
where secondary abscesses continue to 
form, it is best to seek professional aid. 
This malignant form, in which abscess
es make their appearance in the intes
tines or messentery, usually close to the 
gangloin o f lymphatic vessels, is very 
troublesome and dangerous.

)i00.Q0.J 
AtlMU.Oa.

Ala.
OafvastMi. T*x#$,
Sbrevepert, La.

m f «  n  CluUwofSCollcgwowaadbybasiassa f i l l «  H  mea «ad indoreiA by bMlMu owa. 
^  Ceelilersof Baafcsar«

out BoarA of IMcwetore. 0«r diploia« meaita 
oomathiaf. Eater aay tUbo. Poaitieaa secarad.
)  Draulhon’s 
J Practical...
¿ Business...

(Incorporated. Capital
Natkvlfla, Tana. U
Ft. Wortk.Texaa» «St. Louis. Ma. *
Little Roek. Ark. A

For 150 page catalogue address either place.
If you prefer, may pay tuitioa oat of salary af
ter coaree is completed. Gnaraotea rradoatea 
to be competent or no charges for taftioa.

HOMB STUDY: Bookkeeping, Shorthand,
Penmanship, etc.«tangbt by mall. Write for 
too page BOOKLET on Boom Stady. It's fraa.

E8TABLI8H1D 1886.
I ^ e b A n o n  C o l l e g e

FOR. YOUNG DADIKS.
Caildings modera la every particwlar; heat
ed by steaai. lighted by electricity. Thirty 
reoas eagaged n r  aezt tara hyjuae 
we will soea be kill. Courece ia aaeic, art, 
elocatiea. hnsluesc aad kill literary work are 
to be had. Write B. B. WBIR, Ph. D., Maa- 
ager; H. H. WBIE, L. L. B., Registrar, Le- 
banea, Teaneescc.

(

SEVEN
GREAT

ChllUoothc Normal CoUego 
CMl.loothe Coaaorolal CoUegs 
ChUltootli e Sborthsiid Ceilege 
CMlIeoihe Telegraphy CoUegs 
CnlUloethe Pen Art ÒoUege , 

p n i l C n r C  S^imoothe Mostoel couege 
uULLCU L u ChilUcothe Colioge of Onitery

For free oetelog eddress ALLBN MOORI
Aren’ t. Chlllloo*'he, Mo. Car fare paid.

^ ^ M ls s t e x a s '
cNAsw.LAineN.

CH rielar.

Major Irving
References;

Moore, Rev. A. J. Harris, Rsv A. G. Jones, Rsbbl Ssmael Marks
8B

PATTON »SEMINARY
S E L E C T  S C H O O L  F O R  C I R C S .  /

Advantages equal to any school In the South. Literary School, Sohool of Muslo, School of 
Oratory. Literary Tsschers. graduates of Wslleslcy, Vs»asr and Radollffe, who have also done 
poat-graduate work In the universities of Germany and France. Sohool of Mualo has two Ger- 
hian profeRsora of National reputation from the roval oonservatorles of Lelpslg end Colo-gne. 
Distlugulahed graduates of the Emerson College, School of Oratory A Sohool of Speotallata: 
hoarding accomodations auoh as would be expected in a aeleot sohool. Large gymnasium ano 
mandsome auditorium erected this year. Physical culture given special attention. No better 
health record. Number limited to flfty boarding pnplla. Eaoh receives Individual attention. 
Tan dollars to reserve a room. Those who roister first have oholcaof rooms. For eatalogue 
address A. 8. LAIRD, President, Oak Cliff. ’Texsa.

TH E T E X A S A C A D E M Y  OF ORATORY, 
j ELOCUTION and D R A M A TIC  AR.T.
'rifth Y e a r . F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S .

There leThe only Sohool In the Southwest for the exolaslve study of the above arts.
Maitlvely no better Sohool In America for those who wish to prepare themselves tor Teaobers 
Df Elocution, the Law, the Church, or any other branch of pubUo speaking. Puplla received at 
gay time; open winter and summer. For oataloguea and Intormatloa wrlta W. W. HBATHCOTB
M. A.. President.

CARLTON COLLEGE
roil TOUN8 LADIES. 80NHAH, TEXAS.

B rn tab llm h ed  IS 0 7 .
Literary and Scientific Course. Music, Art, Elocution, Stenogrophie and Typewriting, Book
keeping, Primary and Preparatory Departments. A home school for young girls. For full 
information or catalogue address

C .  T .  C A R L T O N .

Liberty Ladies' College.
Fourteen miles from Kansas City. An ideal boarding school for young women. Highest grade 

in te tters , HusIc , Art, and Elocution. Health unsurpassed. Beautiful loca
tion, and excellent accommodations. Write for catalogue to

PRES. C. M. W ILLIAMS. Liberty. Mo.

•opens Sept. 1st. For particulars apply to

. The UrtuliniAcadem/of Dallas,
Thorough Scholarship. Art and Musi

cal proficiency and the elevating refine
ment of Cultured As.sociatlon has ac
quired for this well-known Institution 
a wide reputation.

The beautiful new addition completes 
one of the most attractive Architect
ural struotures of the city. It cómalas 
the apartments of the select day school, 
the dormitories refectory: library nnd 
Study Hall for the young lady boarders 
and the Conservatory of Muslo. 

References are required. School 
IVtO TM BR  R R I O R B S ^

U rsu lln m  A o m d ttm y  O a lin m .

'F 'F W A L L  SC H O O L, V* V*

whloh 
Literary 

bklldtnfs lightedSit It*
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HONEY GROVi:. TE2LAS.
Theroofhly preperee Its PnpUs for Coneges and UalveralUee. niMy et w

Eaduatea on Cwtfflceje without ExMlnaUon. Study hall. ChrUtUn Infinenoe.
9,’ Good Board, Athletic Field, all baueinga iigntea with eleotrl<^v, wwll ^sted end ventilated. City water works eonn^lou, Levatoriea on eeoh 

Boor, lOTg telephone connwuom Safe environments. LooalOpilon town. Able Faceto
DlsclpUoSjRcasonable Cost. For Catalegua aad tarthar — r-ulsni ajiirtae k. V. WAuS 

^steeáaal.BMiOha.. Meaag Orove, Xe>e*> ~

DIGESTIBILITY AN IMPORTANT 
FACTOR.

From a recent bulletin o f  the Depart
ment o f Agriculture these comments on 
the digestibility o f  feeding stuffs are 
taken:

“ The real value o f any feeding stuff 
Is determined,not alone by Its composi
tion, but also by its digestibility; that 
is, by the amount o f material which it 
gives up to the body in its passage 
through the digestive tract. It is evi
dent that if two feeding stuffs have 
practically the same composition, but 
one gives up more material to the body 
than the other—that is, is more thor
oughly digested—It must actually be 
more valuable than the other material. 
The bulk o f th‘e substance o f  almost 
all feeding stuffs is Insoluble when eat
en. Only material in solution can pass 
through the walls o f  the stomach and 
intestines into t1he circulation and be 
utilized by the body, therefore digesti
bility consists chiefly in rendering In- 
soluable materials soluable. This is 
effected by the aid o f digestive fer
ments and also by bacteria.

“ Digestion experiments are frequent
ly made to learn how thoroughly a (riv
en feeding stuff or ration is assimilat
ed. The usual method Is to feed the 
material under consideration for a lon
ger or shorter time, the amount and 
composition being determined. From 
the total nutrients consumed, the 
amounts excreted undigested in the fe
ces are deducted, showing the amount 
of each retained In the body. Tt is the 
usual custom to express the amounts 
Olgested In percentages, the results 
thus obtained being termed coefficients 
of digestibility.

"The digestibility o f a number -of 
different feeding stuffs has been tested 
with horses In this country nnd In Eu
rope, although the number of ^uch ex
periments Is much smaller than in the 
case o f cattle and sheep. The most ex
tended series of American experiments 
with horses was carried on at the Ma
ryland experiment s to lo n ."

At the New Hampshire station the 
value o f different grain mixtures for 
horses was studied with a view to 
learning how the cost o f a ration 
could be diminished by lessening the 
amount o f oats fed. The rations con
sisted o f  different mixtures of oats, 
corn, gluten feed, linseed meal, and 
cotton-seed meal. Fairly good résulta 
were obtained with all the mixtures 
—that containing cotton-seed meal be
ing least satisfactory, as it was not at 
first relished by the horses. The con
clusion was reached that any mixed ra
tion furnishing the desired nutrients at 
a reasonable price should be considered. 
A  mixture o f bran and corn 1.1 was re
garded as a good subetitute for corn 
and oajta tor  work boraer

AUSIC TEACHERS' 
JOilRSE OF METHODS 
JULY 7TH TO 25TH.
Coorses la MMea*s 
foaoh end Teehslo. 
leet prsctloal Ideas f rose 

.he Leeohetisky and eth
er BuroMsa Methoda. 

The twenty-four Ardet*a Touoaes, Phraelng, 
Bxpreeelen, harmony, Connterp^nt, and SlcM 
and Chorea Slnrlaa preparatory to teaohlBg 
mualo In the Puhuo Sohoola.

MUSICAL KIMDCRCARTEN FDR TEACHERS.
Fifth year b^ n a  S«pt. $, 190$. Open all the 
year. Heme Boarding Department. Addreea
L A N  D O N  C O N S E R V A T O R Y ,  

BOX 691. DALLAS, TEXAS.

The Kansas Wesleyan Business Collece.
Largeet and beat equipped Bnaineae College 

weetot the Mleelseipplt bigheet etanderd, na
tional reputation. Seventeen profeselonai teaoh- 
ere. Poeltlone guaranteed to all competent 
Stenognmhers and Book-keepere from our 
achoeL Oradqatea tout to all parta of the world. 
Tuition low. Board cheap. For Jean al addreea 
T. W. ROACH, SupL, Saling, Kansaa.

LEARN TELEaRWHY
and STATION WORK for RAILWAY
SERVICE. We will teach you 
quickly, thorougbly.practically, 
and RBPUND TUITION if aitusi-
tion is not assigned you.

For full particulars address 
DALLAS TELEGRAPH COLLEQE, 

Dalles, Texas.

TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY.
Wm. L. Prather, LL. D., President.
One hundred and nineteen Instructors 

and officers, 1086 students and 262 sum
mer students. Women admitted to all 
departments. Tuition free. Total ex
penses $160 to $250. Students from approv
ed colleges admitted without examination 
and properly accredited.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT.
Session atv̂  entrance examinations be

gin Sept. 23. Matriculation fee, $10. Ex
tensive library; Youi^ Men’s Christian 
association; Young Women’s Christian 
association; gymnaaium and gymnasium 
instructors for men and women; athletic 
field; teachers’ cotirses lead to permanent 
state teachers’ certificates; women's dor
mitory, fire-proof, containing gymnasium, 
swimming pool, hospital, scientific sani
tary arrangements; seventy bedrooms; 
board at cost: under supervision of Mrs. 
Helen M. Kirby.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.
Session, entrance examinations and 

fees as above; full courses leading to the 
degrees of civil, electrical and mining 
engineer.

LAW DEPARTMENT.
Session and entrance examinations as 

above; matriculation fee, payable once, 
$30. A three years’ course leads to de
gree of Bachelor of Laws. Academic 
courses may be pursued without charge.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. '
(Located at Galveston.) Session begins 

Oct. 1; entrance examinations preceding 
wefek. Four years’ course; faculty of 
twenty-two Instructors; school of phar
macy; school of nursing (for women); 
matriculation fee, payable once. $36. Ad- 
dress all communications concerning the 
Medical department to Dean Smith, Gal
veston.

For catalogue of any department, ad
dress REGISTRAR LOMAX,

Austin.
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T H E  JO U R N A L .

Breeden Who Seek Your Trade M A  V E R Ê O K S .

H e re fo r d s .
h o m e  h e r d , Channino,

ProSKfor Texas. Wm. PoweU.«atabllshed in 1868. My 
ol the beat

hand b*"*««!- I have ouboth times cattle ot
hive c*«»® ^  town. 1100 -too bulls for sale and
all choice yearling heifers,
a p ocu S ^  *‘®tae<L Bulls by carloads a

^  l e w is , Sweetwater, Texas.
reSW eli^  i5®itle for sale. Choice young 
eeTT. .. **“ ?* h**h grades ot both 
of oMo^ all times. Ranch south
iv line and stock can go saie-to any part of the statd.
®ONNY SIDE HEREFORD8. 
mniAB tilgh class registered fe-

two-year-old
SlM Sanhedrim6th, Warrior 80177, Wilton 

Beau Brummel, Jr., the 
t® Warrior 5th, Pa- 

hieh Patrolman 4th; also fifty
good f i  ««  ^®®®le® % to 63-64 bred as good as any in the state.
_________ ________ W. 8. I KARP, Mgr.
llEE BROS., PROPRIETORS,

Tex., breeders of registered 
Herefords. Both sexes

STATON, BEEVILLE, TEXAS.
®’t all times registered, 

o ii  high grade Herefords. Dur*ams. Devons and Red Polts of both sex* 
rsi'ii *^l«ed below thd quarantine Hue. Call or write for prices._________________
•^fREEORD PARK STOCK FARM.

Hereford cattle, largest herd 
f?i*‘ “ i-®̂ .,‘*®®'*'®**tlne line. None out high 

bulls In service; Ixird Wilton. Grov.e 
i* ' 1 and Anxiety strains. Salestock, both sexes, kept on Saginaw ranch. 
°® y  Fort Worth. Come and see, or 

wants. B. C. RHOME, Port .Worth, Tex. Phone 869.
J. L. CHADWICK, CRtSSON, TEX.,

Near Port Worth, breeder of register- 
,ed and very high grade Hereford cattle. 
B^lls for sale.

HEREFORD GROVE STOCK FARM,
Childress, Tex., breeders o f pure 

bred registered Hereford cattle. A 
choice lot o f yoUng bulls and heifers 
for sale at reasonable prices, breeding 
considered. All Panhandle raised. Only 
first class bulls, both as to breeding and 
Indlvlduahty kept in service. U. S. 
W EDDI 'ON, manager.

O. J. Woodhull o f  near Brackett 
bought from  P. W. Thompson a valu
able survey o f land on Cow’ creek, con
sisting o f 640 acres for |1920.

E. Davis sold his nine-section ranch 
at Big L,ake for $2000 and his 450 head 
o f stock cattle therebn for $5,400, all 
to his neighbor, Thomas H. Taylor.

county 400 slock cattle sold at $16. In 
Sullivan county 2 and S-year-olds sold 
at $17.50 in a mixed bunch; yearlings 
at $12.50, some at $12 and others at 
$11. In the foregoing it is to be seen 
that steers are selling at all kinds o f 
prices, and it is reasonable to infer 
that each bunch must go on its own 
merits”

Breeders Who Seek Your Trade

Shorthorns.
DURHAM PARK SHORTHORNS—

Herd Bulls: Young Alice’s Prinos
1711U, champion bull of Texas; Imp. 
Count Mysle 149751, bred by Ueo. Cump- 
bell, Aberdeenshire, Scotland. DAVID 
HARRELL, Liberty Hill, Tex.

M. H. O'Dciniel or How'ard county 
bought o f D. W . Christian 36 head o f 
red polled gbw's and heifers at $25 per 
head, calves not counted. He also 
bought one section o f patented land 
from  S. P. Morgan at $3 per acre.

Dr. J. P. Collom has bought Charlie 
O’Neall’s section ranch and cattle, lo 
cated twelve miles southwest o f Mid
land. The deal aggregates about $8000. 
Dr. Collom will move there about the 
iSth o f next month.

At a recent meeting In Amarillo, the 
Panhandle Cattlemen’s association ap
pointed the following Inspectors: Sam
Dunn at Hereford, H. L. Powers at 
Canadian, George Bugbee at Clarendon, 
and Mr. Franklin on the Choctaw rail
road.

Prank Lantz has sold his ranch on 
Turkey Root for $2850, and 1800 head 
o f sheep at $2 per head to Jim Laney. 
'The trade w’as made by Albert Kincaid. 
Mr. Lantz has resided near Ozona 
for seventeen years.

Clyde Mills o f El Dorado last w’eek 
purchased yearlings for his father, J. 
E. Mills, from the following parties at 
from $11 to $12 a head: R. P. Hlnyard,
12 head; J, L. Kennedy, 13; Eid Dor
ris, 9; Jerome Porter, 40; Chas. and 
Miss Porter, 17; R. A. Taylor, 54.

V. WEI£,b,
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cattle 

(Ranch In Goliad coun^, Texas.) Botb 
■exes for sale. Address'Drawer 817,
mont, Texas. Beau

W . Q. Miller, foreman o f the 'Vick 
ranch, was in Brackett’ last week on 
the lookout for steers. He Is In the 
market for steer cattle, and has al
ready bought about 100 head of ones 
and twos from R. E. Cannon and W iley 
3arksdale o f Mud Creek at $12 and $15 
•er head, ^

REGISTERED HEREFORD BUI
One, two and three-year-olds, Immun 

natives, good. GEO. W .P. COATES. Al> Uene, Tex.

Aberdeen Annus.
ALLENDALE HERD,

Aberdeen Angus, the oldest and larg
est herd in the United States. Register
ed animals on hand at all times for sals

Sam Butman’s Yecent shipment of 
steers to market from Merkel netted 
him a good round sum, the 115 head 
averaging 1000 pounds each, bringing 
from  $4.30 to $4.60.- T. B. Garroutte’s 
^'Mastodon”  weighed 1800 pounds, and 
sold for $83, while his 2-year-old 
weighed 1200 pounds.

at rasons < )• prices. Four splendid im< 
ported bi:' at head of hero. Address 
THOMAS . ANDERSON, manager, Al- 
lendale Faiin, Rural Routé No. 2, lola, 
Allen county, Kansas, and visit the herd 
there; or. address ANDERSON ft FIND
LAY, Props., Lake Forest. Ills.
REGISTERED ANGUS CATTLE,

Texas raised, highest grade. Try the 
Doddies for market toppers. Hornless and 
harmless males and femalea for sale at 
all times. Prices reasonable. J. N. RUSH- 
INO. Baird, Tsx._________________________

The live stock cenaus o f the Depart
ment o f  Agriculture for 1902, shows 
that the net Increase o f horse« in the 
United States during that year was 
only 26,149 head. This is much less 
than the increase o f population and 
the business activities in w’hich horses 
are employed, and shows why horses 
are scarce and in such great demand 
at high prices.

Stockmen In the western part o f the 
state ar̂ ’ much disappointed with the 
ruling ' '"'hlef Coburn of the Louisi
ana P . .  ase Exposition livestock de
partment, which will virtually exclude 
from  competition all range cattle. They 
are disposed to regard the chlers atti
tude In the light o f unjust discrimina
tion In favor o f the cattle o f the older 
breeding states, and the result is there 
Is no enthusiasm with regard to the 
exhibit at the W orld’s Fair.

"McCulloch county cuuotes 1 and 2- 
year-old steers selling at $10.50 In mlx-

Those who regard the porker as the 
filthiest animal on earth are usually 
the ones that give him the least atten
tion.

Sizing up cattle conditions In West 
Texas the Del Rio Record-N ew s says:

cuiotes
^  $ 10.1

ed bunches; mules at $40 In car lots. 
Concho county yearlings are going at 
$10. In Edwards county 1 and 2-year- 
old steers are selling at $11 and $15, 
and 3 and 4-year-olds at $15 and $18. 
A local firm shipped a full car o f hides 
from  this point Monday. In Coleman

THE À. P. NORMAN LIVE STO CK  CC
■TOOK T A R M , OALVKtTOM.

• NORVAK. 8*o' v tsd  TreM

(Is oorpo rated)
Cerrespemdanc« ■oltoltadL
W T PB ARSON. Saleamaa.

leter I
C. P. NORMAN

T. B. SAUNDBRS. Oen'l Maaager -w. B. JARY, Sec’y and Treea.
T. B. BAUNDBRS aad B. HACKBTT, Salesmen. ,

GEO.W.SAUNDERS COMMISSION CO.
FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS, Fort Worth', Texas.

Consign your sto<;k to us at Fort W orth, St. Louis, Kansas City,
St. Joseph or Chicago.

8 C C  M A R K E T  R E P O R T - F r s a  on Applleatleo.

lA S Z  l l f i m C I S l  Amertcaa Jblatloaal Bank, Pt. Worth; I), ft A.
■aa AatoaAo; Joha Woeda ft Baa Antonio.

tT06K Y m  NOTES.
J. K. Mathews of Fort Worth drove 

In four 77-pound sheep, which sold at 
$3.

J. J. Summers o f (Z\iero had In on 
Friday tw*« loads o f steers, forty-nine 
head, averaging 1011 pounds, which 
sold to Armour ft Co. at $3.30.

C. G. Burbanks o f Brady had on the 
market last Friday 81 calves, averag
ing 186 pounds, which sold at $2.65.

W . M. Perkins o f Jacksborcvmarketed 
last Friday twenty cows, averaging 
787 pounds, which sold to Armour & 
Co. at $2.05.

R. P. 'Logan of Dundee topped the 
market Friday with a carload lot of 
29 cows and heifers, averaging 693 
pounds, which sold to Swift & Co. at 
$2.25.

Gus Zeske of Fort Worth drove in 
three hogs, averaging 290 pounds, 
which topped the market and sold to 
Swift ft Co. at $5.60.

J. R. Bell o f  Cuero had in two loads 
o f steers. Tw enty-four averaging 1135, 
sold at $3.45, and twenty-five 1000- 
pound steers brought $3.

W. E. Lynn ft Co. of Malakofi, Tex., 
had In last Friday seventeen cows av
eraging 697 pounds, which sold at $2, 
and six 723-pound steers at $2.25. /

Dupree & Huddleson of Ada. I. T., 
were on the market last Friday with 
sixty-eight light hogs averaging 156 
pounds, whiqh sold to Armour ft Co. at 
$5.35.

There is considerable activityvIn the 
Fort Worth mule market. Seventy 
head o f 3 and 4-year-olds w;ere sold In 
Fort W orth by Polk Bros, for  Knight 
Bros. & W ilson o f Tarrant ocunty to 
J. T. Bullard o f W axahachle. The 
terms were not made public.

'E . Chilton o f Mounds, I. T., had In 
Saturday slxty-nlne head of hogs aver
aging 187 pounds, ■which brought $5.60.

L- C. Lamaster o f  Honey Grove* 
marketed last Saturday thirty head of 
hog^^4^ pounds average, at $5.65.

G. cT^Torrlson o f Tulsa, I. T., was in 
Saturday -with seventy-seven head of 
hogs, averaging 202 pounds, which sold 
at $6.72%, topping the market.

Charles McFarland of Aledo topped 
the cattle market last Friday with for
ty-tw o head of cake Ô nd grass f̂ *d 
steers, averaging 1190 pounds, which 
sold a t ' $4.10. *11118 was the highest
price paid since the 25th o f June, when 
some 1119-pound steers brought $4.25

Last W ednesday Joseph P. Parmer & 
Co. scored the record prices for top 
steers, when they marketed fifty-nine 
head at $3.90. They were mixed Here
fords and Shorthorns, threes, and had 
been on feed since last October on the 
ranch In the wes part of Tarrant coun
ty. They were fed seed last winter and 
cake on grass since grass came.

S'. P. Taylor o f Mineral Wells mar
keted two bunches of calves and a 
bunch of cows. The former averaged 
173 and 144 pounds, and brought $2.65 
and $2.50 respectively, while the cows, 
eleven in number, averaged 771, and
sold at $2.15.

C. H. Powell of SanN Angelo was oh 
the martcet last Thursday with six 
cars o f cows and calves, F lfty-slx av
eraging 196 pounds, sold at $2.50.; 160 
cows averaging 766 pounds, sold for
12.05. .

J. B. Beard of Harrold was In with
a load o f  cows that sold at $2.15. They
averaged 730 pounds.

S. B. Felker of Valiant, 1. T., sold a 
load o f twenty-six grass steers, aver
aging 846 pounds, at $2.25.

W. Hudson of Hlco disposed o f a 
load of twenty-five cows, averaging 744 
pounds, at $2.10.

F. Hllgerfleld of Henrietta disposed 
of a load o f cows last Wednesday av
eraging around 760 pounds, at $2.10,

F. L. Llllard o f Ponta City. O. T., 
sold seventy-eight head o f 224-pound 
hogs at $5,70.

Turner ft Llndley of Custer C ity ,.. 
O. T., had In last Wednesday 217 hogs. 
II o f which topped the market. *11167 
weighed 277 pounds.average and sold 
at $6.77%, while 71 head, averaging 
241 pounds, brought $5.72%, and ,94 
llt^pounJers sold at $5.65.

LOUIA B. BROWN, Smithfisid, Tsx., 
Breeder of registered Shorthorn cotUa 

Toung stock for sole.
JULE GUNTER, Gainesville, TexsT 

I have 900 strictly pure bred registered 
bulls for sole. Write me your wants.
H. O. 8AMUELL, DALLAS, TEXAS, 

Bre<edor of Shorthorns. Have half B 
dozen young registered bulls for sols.
POLLED DURHAM and Polled Angus 
cattle, and Cleveland Bay horses. Young 
stock for sale. DICK BELLMAN, Ro
chelle, McCulloch «ounty. Tex.
V. O. HILDRETH.

Breeder of registered and full blood 
Shorthorn cattle. Young stock for sols 
at all times. Cattle and residence at 
Iowa station, on T. and P. railroad, U 
miles west of Fort Worth. PostofflOA 
Aledo, Texas.
THE J. W. BURGEB5 COMPANY,

Breeders of thoroughbred Shorthorn 
and double standard Polled Durham cat
tle. Toung stock of both classes for sale. 
W. W. and J. I. BURGESS, manager^ 
Fort Worth, Texas.

BLUE VALLEY HERD
Immune Shorthorn cattle. Foundft- 

tion consists of get o f Mr. Leonard’s 
"Lavender Viscount,” and Mr. Gentry’s 
noted bull "Victorious." A few bull 
calves for sale. Write for prices. J. W . 
CAREY, Armstrong. I. T.

CRESCENT HERD,
* registered S h o r th o r n  

cattle, young stock, both 
sexes, for sale. Address 
CHAS. MALONEY, Haslet, 

* Texas.
SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPPED 

SHORT HORNS AND POLAND 
CHINA HOGS FOR SALE.

Young bulls by the Undefeated $1000 bull 
Royal Cup No. 123093 and out of $600 cows. 
Poland China Herd headed by Perfect 
Sunshine No. 29127 by "Perfect I Know," 
whose get has never known defeat In the 
Show Ring. Sows in here by the $2.->J0 
"Corroctor" and the Grand Sweep Stakes 
winner, "Proud Perfection," sir»* ot 
America’ s greatest prize winers. JNO. ilL 
BROWN, Qranbury, Tex.
WM. D. 4  QEO. Vr. CRAIG.

Graham, Tex., on Hock Island railroad, 
below quarantine line, breeders o f  regis
tered Shorthorns and double-standard 
Polled-Durhams. Young bulls and heifers 
of serviceable age, our own raising, for 
sale. All of the oldest and best Short
horn tribes and of the choicest breeding. 
CorresponUencs Invited and all inquiries answered.
WM. ft W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville,

Texas. Exclusive breeders of registered Shorthorn cattle.

Red Polled Cattle.
IRON ORE HERD

Registered Red Polled cattle, somd 
bulls, cows and heifers for sale. Breeder. 
W. C. Aldredge, Pittsburg, Tex.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop., Mor- Rndale, Tex. ’

W, R. CLIFTON, “
Waco, Tex , breeder of RED POLLED 
CATTLE, Berkshire Hogs and Angora Goats.

"SAN MARCOS VALLEY HERD”
Registered Red Polled rattle for 

sale. J. L. JENNINGS & BRO., Mar- 
tindule, Tex.

TEXAS raised Red Polled bulls for sale. 
HOW ELL BROS., Bryan, Texas.

When writing to advertisers please men
tion The Journal.

N o k t h e r n
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Cars leave each end of the Hne every 
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SWINE vided proper care is observed in hav
ing them in the right proportion and 
in seeing that no hog gets an overdose. 
There must be no gueiM work, how
ever, in the administration ' o f  this

T H E  J O U R N A i;7
The best feed that the farm yields is 

none tco good for the great American
mortgage lifter.  ̂ remedy; it must be known exactly

what is being done. Some who have
There Is less expense and care at

tached to feeding one variety o f fowls 
than in taking care of several differ
ent breeds, hence “ diversification” in 
poultry culture is not advised.

SELECTION OF A BOAR.
An experienced hog breeder writes: 

a

used this remedy have complained of 
fatal results, but Dr. Niles feels sure 
that such erases have been the result 
o f a careless use o f the medicine or 
else due to.som e other cause. Regard
ing this point he says; Like all other 
strong medicines, both the santonin 
and calomel must be carefully used.

•Tn selecting a boor from a lot of computing care-
pigs take that one which has made the j ,̂j,giy the necessary amount for a dose 
greatest growth and development un- the bunch of shoats to be treated.or 
der the same conditions as the others, guessing at the amount given. If a 
provided that he has the proper shape, ^^^taln known number o f pigs or 
and he is pretty sure to have it. This treated, the exact
ten.bmcy to rapid growth is hereditary needed should be bought or
an.l is of the'utmost Importance to the druggist asked to weigh out a 
feeder who desir.is ra,>id gain and ear- ingredient. These
ly maturity. The same rule applies in ^^en be used as a

basis In computing and making up the

jbCBAKEK Bro^

s t u d e b a k e r  f a r m  w a g o n s
Measure up to the highest standard for appearance, strength of material, 

perfection m workmanship, and long continued service.

selecting the young .sows, and I would 
not ke<‘p one that would not weigh 300 
pounds at twelve months o f age.** ,

GOOD TONICS FOR SWINE.
It is necessary to keep constantly ac

cessible to all hogs, both pigs and old 
hog.s, some material that supplies lime 
and salt to aid in bone-building, as an 
appetizer, and to remove Intestinal par- 
a.sltps. This mixture should be kept 
in a strong box protected from rain, 
and the quantity and frequency with 

' which pigs will visit and eat of the 
mixture will often be surprising. The 
following Is the mixture that w'e use:

Charcoal, one and one-half bushels.
C'ommon salt, four pounds.
Hard wood ashes, ten pounds.
Slacked lime, four pounds.

npce^isary number of doses. A dose is 
for a forty to fifty pound shoat four 
grains o f santonin comlyined with fif
teen grains ot calomel administered 
for three copi»ecutive mornings in the 
slop before other food Is given. For 
smaller pigs three grains o f santonin 
and ten of calomel will be sufficient. 
It does not matter so much how the 
medicine Is given provided each pig 
gets Its shore. In case the first or 
second dtose purges considerably, let 
a day" or two elapse before another 
dose is glveoi, and slightly decrease the 
amofunt of calomel. I am satisfied that 
no one who follows carefully the direc
tions will have bad results follow. The 
size o f the pigs should be estimated 
very carefully and then be sure that 

his share o f the feed In

Every conreivab 
size and style 
Earth and Business 
Wagons are car
ried in stock at 
the Dallas Branch 
House; also a large 
and complete as
sortment of Bug
gies, Phaetons,Sur
reys, Carriages and 
Harness of all 
kinds and prices. 

Mail orders re-
edve prompt attention. Ask for our catalogue and prices, or call at our

R E P O S IT O R Y ,  317-319 E L M  S T .,  D A L L A S ,  T E X A S .

STUDEBAKER BROS. MFC. CO.,
WM. T. FULTON, Manager.

Fresh water, shade In .summer, grain 
food when on grass, and dry bed free «®^h gets 
from dust, shelter in winter, and above which the medicine is rnixed otherwise 
all when confined have the area suffl- *>nte pig may get too large a dose, 
clently barge so that It will not become
foul with droppings and mud bugs. 
These are essentials for successful hog- 
raislng.—Arkansas Bulletin.

ALFALFA PASTURE FOR HOGS.
There is much said about the value 

o f alfalfa for different classes of stock.
---------  At this Station an experiment Is being

PLANS FOR A HOG HOUSE. carried on to determine the value of 
The shape should be long and nar- alfalfa pasture for hog« and find the 

row, o f such proportions, for instiince, number of head that it will carry per 
as 16 by 48. In such a structure a 3Vi acre.
f6ot passagtnvay should run from end On April 29th, seven sows and twen- 
to end along the north side bf the ty-orne pigs (about three weeks old) 
building, thua leaving all the pens on were turned out on two acres o f alfalfa 
the south eide. Pens 8 by 12% will paature. The sows were fed corn chop 
furnish room for a brood sow and lit- and bran and a creep was fixed for the 
ter or .several fattening pigs, accord- pig» so that they could be fed grain 
Ing to size. One pen o f twice the ca- and skim milk separately. During the 
pacity should be constructed to furnish first month from April 28th to May 
sleeping quarters for a large number 28th, the total gain In weight from the 
of animals, although an extra shed hogs and twenty-one pigs was 567 
could be constructed cheaply to pro- pounds.
tect the animals during the pasture Besides the pasture, 815 pounds of 
season. Each pen should be provided corn chop, 755 pounds of bran and 524 
with a small hinged door on the south, pounds o f  skim milk w'ere fed to the 
and directly above it a window. Not hogs and pigs. Figuring the corn chop, 
more than two windows will be re- bran and skim milk at market prices 
quired on the north slde  ̂ The troughs (corn chop, 75 cents per 100 pounds; 
sliouid be placed directly under the bsan, $1.10 per 100 pounds; and skim 
partition adjoining the passageway, 15 cents per 100 pounds); a totaj
and this partition so constructed as to Qf $16.01 worth of feed besides the pas- 
swing from the top. In this way the tura Valuing the gain made at 6 
plg.s can be excluded from the trough cents per pound, and deducting the

cost o f the grain and skim milk, a 
profit o f $18 01 was returned from the 
two acres alfalfa pasture for the

BRILLIANT QUARTETTE OF FINE
PIANOÄ.

K N A B E  S  T  A  R R (

R i c h m o n d
CLOSES'
EASIES'

PRICES.
TERMS.

■•Ku’.y-

Our bid for your patronage. ^ a l  with us and save the middleir»''
profit.

^  JESSE FRENCH PIANO &  ORGAN CO.,
J, C. PHELPS, Mgr.,

Factories: Richmond, Ind. 2 S O  B l m  S t .»  X > a lla .s .

while the feed is being supplied.

TREATMENT FOR WORMS.
In many cases deaths from worms thirty days.

are attributed to cholera. Dr. W . B. 
Niles of the United States Bureau of 
Animal Industry says ha knows of 
nothing better for ridding a herd o f 
hogs o f worms than a mixture o f san
tonin and calomel. He says there is 
no dangt'r either in giving these, pro-

BERKSHIRE.
WINCEY FARM BERKSHIRE»

and B .  P .  Rock. 2c stamps and testi- t o  t h e  n n i i t n r P L
monial. S. Q. Holllnsworth, Coushatta, pastura
L a _
SHERMAN HERD—Poland China and 
Duroc Jersey thoroughbred hogs. In 
this herd Is a majority o f the prize 
winners at Dallas and San Antonio

Up to thds time the alfalfa has not 
been irrigated and yet it has not been 
cropped close, but stands from six to 
eight inches high over most of the 
ground. The stand is not better than 
poor to medium, and there ere a num
ber o f bare places that yield no alfalfa 
at aJl.

Two Off the sows do not have pigs, 
and these have recel^'ed no feed in ad-

During the 
month these sows have gained one- 
fourth pound eiaeh. Of course, the 
alfalfa has been very weak and watery 
up to this time, and the gains that 
would be made from it are probably

//

A C K L E G O I D S
B E S T  P R E V E N T IV E  O F  B L A C K L E G .  

B la c h le g o id s  afford the latest and best method of vaccination 
against blackleg—simplest, safest, surest. They ire always ready 

for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary. Accnracy of 
dosage is always assured, because each B la cK lo g o id  '

(or pill) is exactly sufflcient for one inoculation. 
Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector s 

easy. The operation need not c''nsume one minu.j, 
B la cK leg o id s  arc sold by druggists; askfortfum .

Our urwly printed foldvr on th* **Cm m  »od Naturo of Bi»cklar”  la oC
iouraal to atockaoB. wrtia for li; U la &av. ^

PARKE, DAVIS & CO. - »DETROIT. MICH.
BtuichM: N »» V«rli, K .n ... ntT. .w t.'Ui'.v®; .

W.lk.rva-V M.,1. tt..nir*»l, U-j,.. U hJc i., K*^. -

—« ■ '■ I ■■■'■ Mill I ■ II ■■ ...... li

biUlttUiillliiilliii.

FIRST
PREMIUM

C r e s y l i e  v  O i n t m e i i t ,
* % fc <

BUindarB IBr Thirty Toàr«.' Bnr« Delitti to Bototo 
W orms and will oure Foot'Kot. *

C. D. HUGHES, Sherman, Tex.

LILLARD FARM BERKSHIRES.
Nothing In hog line for sale until 

after April 15. B. P. Rock eggs from 
prize-winning stock at San Antonio 
fair, at tT.'iO per setting. Few cockered* 
at $2.00. GEO. P. LILLARD, Seguin, 
Tex. Box 210,

POLAND CHINA.

mature. The small gains made by 
these sows show the necessity of a 

flig h t  ration o f grain In addition to the 
pasture for growing and fattening 
hogs.

The cost o f gain, exclusive o f the 
pasture, made so far, has been .282 
cent per pound. For each pound of 
gain it has taken 1.436 pounds corn 
chop, 1.331 pounds bran, and .925 pounds

TFXAS

Slate Fair
AND

DALLAS

E X P O S I T I O N .
'8 9 5

■W"’  n '»!'- THe » n .11 « « t  per poun.I 
Vl'kps rnd. Jr.. 2C367. .assisted by Texas Fain surely demonstrate« the great

correspondence aolicited. J, w . FLOYD Agricultural Experiiaent 8 Ul-
Rifthardaon, Dallas County, Texas. * Uoo, Fort CoUlna  ̂ CoiOk

I t  bootg B ll other remejll»** It  woB

First rremium at Texaŝ Sitau Fair,
— Helé Hi DelUm, >IS96.

It «tu gvlekl* keal weunds sed sotos os «atUe, korses aad sthsr aaimala
Pvt up ia « oa boiilta, 4 Ib., 1 tbw. t and t ik cam. ■ Ask fw Bucteys étw* 
syllc Plataieet' Taka aostksr. SsM bŷ ali ánaUt* aad gmaasi

C A R B O L i C  S O A P  C O „

.When jou  w r ^  to ndTertlsera, that you saw U in The^burnhL
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* The first eassnUal . to high-class 
shsep-fajm tng is a  good ram.

'A  **happy medium“ exists between 
starvation and over-feeding.

One advantage in sheep-keeping is 
that we turn our money often.

^ e  breeding flock Uiould be well 
fed ; this does not mean over-fed.

Grade your sheep before marketing; 
they make a better appearance.

All farm animals like variety o f 
food. This is particulariy true o f 
gheep.

W here there Is one acre o f  rape 
sown in this country there should be 
•t iMSt tesL

A  scrub sheep may yield a profit, but 
a  well-bred one will give far better re- 
turna

Shi^p Should always' be provided 
with salt. It aids digestion and pre
vents disease.

By way o f variety and succulence 
nothing offers a batter ration in sum
m er than rape.

Every show animal has a constitu
tional limit and the shepherd that 
knows vh en  that llnüt is reached Is 
master of Ms calling.

A  show animal that may not be a 
little better In some particular point 
does not exist. The world’s most fa 
mous breeders admit this.

well extended' to the front, with good, 
wide cropa and shoulders squarely 
placed. W ith thesf points well devel
oped you must g ft  g  strong constitu
tion, the,ribs must be vrell sprung and 
the loin must be wWe and thick, with 
the quarters full and round and as near 
down to the hock as possible. We 
must also see-that - we have a good 
dense fleece o f  medium wool, and free 
from  all dark wool, if possible to get it.

I might say that If you have a 
good.  ̂ strong-constituted ewe do not 
disqard her even If she lacks some of 
the minor points necessary In a show 
animal, ^uch as having a tittle dark 
wool on the legs or having a little dark 
wool around the eyes. Some of the 
most prc^table animals I have ever 
raised for farmers’ purposes have been 
those with some o f the minor faults 
previously described. I claim that 
oonstitution is the foundation o f all 
improvement in breeding. You should 
discard^ as soon as possible all animals 
lacking robust constitution, no matter 
how many other points they m ay have 
In their favor, as you will never suc
ceed w’ithout a vigorous constitution.— 
J. C. Duncan.

T H E  8ELEG T I0N  OP EW ES.
In taking up the breeder’s Ideal 

ew e and how to select the same, 1 
ghould say that the moat important 
point for the proepective buyer or 
breeder in the selection o f  ewes suit
able for breeders is thoroughly to post 
himself on the type o f the breed he ex
pects to purchase. Have an under
standing o f the true type o f the breed 
you are selecting and have some idea 
•f what you want to produce.

In the selection o f  breeding ewes 
from  a strange flock it has been my 
purpose a l ^ y s  to try to get as much 
constitution as possible, provided they 
bad the required amount o f  breed type. 
By that 1 mean the animal must be 
pleasing to the eye, and in the Shrop
shire we like a  good, loi^g, low-down 
sheeps with urtiort leg o f flat bone and 
set MB near the outside o f the body as 
possible.

In ths ewe the neck must be o f m e- 
Bittm length and not too thick, chest

QOAT8.

R M. LOWCRY.CAMPSA'l ABA.• Texaa Breeder of Ueglsurcd An
gora Goata CorrosooDdeBoa solicited.

8H EE>.

POR SA LE  C H EA P
Two hundred and fifty head of fine 

Msrino sheep. A ddreu W. O. HUGHES, 
A  CX>M Hastings, Texas.
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SPEGIALISTihDISEASESofMEN
I CURE WITHOUT CUTTING or PAIN
Varicocele, Stricture, Piles, 

Hydrocele, Lost Vitality and aii 
Diseases of Bladder and Kidneys

Send for New Book on Diaesaea of Men A Sympton Blank.

D R . J. H. T E R R IL L ,
2H  Mala Street, — DALLAS, TEXAS.
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THE REARING OF LAMBS.
The question o f weaning lambs is the 

one next before the shepherd at this 
aeason. Practice varies so much with 
respect to weaning that it must appear 
that there Is In practice a want of 
guiding principle at the base o f opera
tions. They must necessarily be some 
variation depending on the purpose for 
which sheep are kept. Lambs on culti
vated farms that are grown either for 
fall killing or for breeding purposes 
are profitable generally in proportion 
lo the extent to which the growing pe
riod can be shortened by generous and 
perhaps heavy feeding; on the range 
there is, o f necessity, not such great 
possibility o f forcing the growth of 
lambs to heavy weights by fall. Even 
on the range, however, the tendency to 
secure earlier maturity Is becoming 
more and more desirable. This arises 
from the demand for young meats on 
one side and from the need o f supple
mentary feeding on the contracting 
range area on the other.

The question o f the time tp wean 
lambs m ay be considered from two 
sides: the side o f  the ewe and that of 
the lamb. The ewe must be considered 
with respect to the future as well as 
the present and lambs should not be 
naade a drain on the ewe so long as to 
prevent her from recuperating and be
coming strong before the next-breeding 
season. When half-grown lambs suck 
very frequently it is an evidence that 
milk is scarce rather than plentiful, 
and it is time the lambs should be 
weaned for the sake o f the good o f the 
ewe. W hen summer pastures begin 
to  fall the lamb becomes a burden to 
the ewe. It Is very common among 
farm fiocks to let the ewes carry the 
lamb through the dry summer season 
and wean them in the fall. This is h 
mistake. The ewes will make up 
quickly even on scant pasture after 
the lambs have been taken off them 
and should have this kind of pasture 
when they are going dry. The danger 
o f spoiling the udders Is considerable 
after weaning, and ewe« should be 
milked if the udders become dry. It is 
somewhat amusing to. hear it recom
mended that heavy milking ewes with 
twins should harve one lamb left with 
them. A twin Iamb always sucks on 
his own side and the other side Is still 
left undralned If one lamb is left.

Lambs do not grow well If left on the 
ewes when pasture falls. They depend 
too much on the .ewes. They should 
be taken oft and given a 'ch a n ce  to 
pasture o f young and succulent gras. .̂ 
There ars twa conditions that go to 
make a good lamb pasture and these 
are plenty and change. There should 
be more food available for lambs than 
they wlIV eat down in order to allow a 
Bice choice. Knee-deep, second-
growth clover la Ideal lamb pasture, 
A* couple o f  weeka'  ̂ feeding on this 
should be followed by  a change to an
other part o f the farm, preferably of 
later cut hay meadow with still a pro
portion o f  new springing clover in It, 
while calvea or m llklnf coWa are using 
the stronger growth o f  clover left be
hind. RApo lo an Indl^^Dsable and 
establlshod part o f  sucoeasfal lamb 
gnowlnB- It  haa coma to stai^ ’The 
oaao with which it can be grown, the 
Bhuadanno that can be grown per acre;

I A M  T H E M  A N  " K
B U S IN E SS  ED U CA T IO N  m U P M
BOOK-KEEPING. BANKING, STENOGRAPHY. TYPEVA/RITINQ, 
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from the beginning of summer until 
late in the fall,' the combined astrin
gent and succulent properties of the 
plant and its turnlpy flavor so thor
oughly relished by sheep and Iambs, 
and the possibility o f making it either 
a sole or partial ration for sheep are 
points tha''t it might seem almost un
necessary to emphasize to the shep
herd, but the crop of Inquirers about 
rape through the columns of the Sheep 
Breeder never seems tô  fail, so I take 
occasion to rehearse its advantages 
again. '

There are few Iamb raisers who do 
not know and take advantage of the 
gain in lamb growing arising from feed
ing concentrated foods to lambs as 
soon as they can use It, which Is at 
about three weeks old. This is espe
cially necessary and common among 
those who raise early Iambs in Febru
ary or March, This practice gives a 
strength to the digestive machinery 
that favors and makes profitable the 
use o f  grain feeding at a future time In 
the growth of the Iamb. Lambs should 
be grain-fed after weaning. Simple di
rections are better than elaborate ones. 
For ram lambs w*e feed principally oats, 
with peas added, If the lambs are to 
be fitted to look well for all sellers. To 
make good, strong yearlings oats wiM 
carry them along and will make good 
muscular males. Ewe lambs may be 
fed bran and oats. There is an idea 
prevalent that there Is a desirable store 
condition In which to keep ewe stock 
that is opposed to fleshiness. This is a 
mistake. The mothers o f the flock 
should be made strong and should be 
kept fleshy to induce the fleshy hsblt 
in the flock. The sheep is a meat ani
mal and Its meatiness should be devel
oped. There is no time In the life of 
the ewe at which any advantage can 
be gained by having her poor. Fat- 
tennig lambs should have a ration o f 
peas and oats in equal weights. It is 
not necessary to grind- the grain, and 
half a pound a day is sufficient—J. 
McCaig la Americaa Sheep Breeder.
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United State« have been «lower to set- even bo much as a discussion of par- 001*01 A I MflTIPCQT H E  J O U R N A L ,  tie up than others, but this does not tylsm Yet we do not feel that it Is W y  | I I | r A
imply that the resources o f the “ new right to place shackles upon the mind V »  ____« a w «  a w i a w
country" will be forever neglected. nor a padlock upon the lips o f an>

____________ __ man who may wish to discuss, for edu-
BOOM PRICES INJURIOUS. cational purposes, the science of gov-

PUBLItHED WEEKLY BY
STOCK AMD FAMH JOURNAL CO

UNOSR TMS CSITORIAL AM« «MSINES« 
MANAMMSMT Of

a C I - B E N  R .  W l l . l - l A M a
OAriOIS:

PobV ^ o btm ,
Ka n b a b  c m ty .

Injury is done to the legitimate live ernment, because upon this great rock 
stock industry by "boom " prices which must rest all structures for either 

Oast« n Bmadinq sometimes prevail at the public sales mental, moral, social or financial de-
BOOTT'HAROLD BuaoMM 

Nfiw HiDoe BukcaiN«
TEfUNBe « 1.00 PEB YEAR IN ADVANCE.

and which are not Infrequently en- velopment.
couraged by the auctioneers. They General headquarters are for the 
probably believe that it is a part of present at Emory. Texas. The initia-

Bntered .t the poataCBce at Dallaa, Texaa, u  
p.r-on.’ elites r -ll mattor

W E D N E S D A Y , J U L Y  22 , 1903.

their duty to make the best trades 
possible and set about working the 
pro.spective purchasers up to a pitch 
of enthusiasm that is infectious. For 
instance, we read about some

the dues, five

Agricultural colleges are certain to ___ __________________ .
wield a powerful Influence upon the de- “ shares" in a blooded Indiana porker attended with difficulties so formld

tion fee is one dollar; 
cents per month.

The task o f uniting any considerable 
portion o f the agricultural population 
is a huge undertaking, and at this time

Advertisements Inserted in this de
partment in the three Journals at two 
cents per word. This pays for publi
cation one time in:

The Texlhs Stock Journal:
The Texas Farm Journal;
Kansas City Farm Journal.
The combined circulation of the three 

Journals secures by far the largest cir
culation in the Southwe.st.

RANCHES.
FOR s a l e ;—Mountain ranch, all stock, 
.•nachinpiy and vehicles. Pery Ault, Dil
lon, Col.; $4500.

vtloi)ment of agriculture and stoclq selling at the rate of $15.000 for 
farming in the Southwest during the the whole hog. Is there any pig on 
next decade, hence all true friends of earth worth any such price? When 
these kindred indu.stries should rejoice the buyer returns to his senses he will
In the improvements which are to bs 
made at our state institution during thf 
coming season.

able that since the decline o f the Far
mers' Alliance no agricultural organi
zation has risen to prominence in a 
single state or territory. Divers and

FOR i'iN K Ba r g a in s  m lands and 
ranches In tlie beet stock fanning part at 
ihe Panhandle, write to WITHERSPOON 
& <30 UGH, Hereford, Texas.

probably imagine that he has been efforts along this line have FARMS.
flimflammed. 'There ought to be a limit 
beyond which the seller should not at
tempt to go. The man who pays a 
fortune for a single Poland China isWilliam K. Fowler, superintendent

®f public Instruction for the .State of certain to feel r^.sentful when he wakes 
Nebraska, is .soon to i.ssue a pamphlet up.
Betting forth hl.s \Mew.s on the central- ------------------ -—
ization oi rural schools and the trans- INDIAN LAND LITIGATION.
portation of pupils at public exp<mse. a  decision has been handed down by Almost ¡vVry state ani

been launched, but each and all>have 
utterly failed to overcome popular 
apathy, inertia and, distrust. Not one, 
so far as I know, except the Farmers' 
Union, has been able to effect the 
thorough organization of half a dozen 
counties, or even a single county. 
True, local co-operat've societies exist

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—Combined 
farm and ranch,- 850 acres,; 200 acres in 
cultivation, balance very tine grass land, 
soil unsurpassed, well fenced with housd 
and necessary out-buildlngs, 5 miles of 
Coleman, abundance of water and wood; 
title perfect, on terms to suit. Box 5. 
Coleman, Tex.

The .subject of education as it effects Judge C. W. Raymond, United States 
the farmer is a popular one and Mr. judge for the western district o f Indian 
Fowler’s work will no doubt be awaited Territory, which will invalidate leases 
with interest. on two million acres of Creek Indian

----------------------  “ lands and will bring dismay to specula-
Owners of pasture in Kansas are tors and land leasing companies. It 

“ .short" on cattle this sea.son becau.se Is expected that 1000 cases will be

territory, notably in California. Kan
sas, Colorado, Iowa and Missouri, and 
are doing a useful and necessary work 
as successful pioneers in American co
operative effort. And these isolated oi 
independent bodies must ultimately be
come unified—federated—thus multi-

B'OR SALE!*—We have improved farms, 
stock farms and stock ranches, also sev
eral large tracts of land suitable for col- 
anization purposes in Mct'^ulloch. Brown, 
I3oleman and Concho counties. For fur- 
;her particulars and prices addres.s W. 
r. MELTON & CO., Brady, Tex., or 
MELTON & COUCH, Brownwood, 'Tex.

o f their Insatiable desire to make big brought to remove persons who now strength a hundred fold.
________  A -  ̂ _ A_ i    « f-1 «„.«„...a .«»«.rl.».*« ♦ Vkn f V» Q xr  ̂ y*J^**o ®money out o f the Texas .stockmen. An hold land under leases that have be
ad vance o f 25 to 50 per cent for graz- come null by reason of the decision 
ing privileges was not relished by the the court.
Southwe.stern cowmen, who kept their The sweeping effect o f the court’s 
<’attle on the home rang-es, where con- holding is difficult to appreciate. Judge 
ditions are belter than for several Raymond has held that the parent o f

But recurring specifically to agricul
tural organizations, the aims and ob
jects o f most or all o f them are excel
lent, and usually substantially similai

1200 ACRES in Jack county, Texas, for 
sale, within two miles of county seat, a 

. lourishlng railroad town. Nearly all 
.¡liable land, both timber and prairie; 
enced and improved, and splendidly 
idapted for a fine stock ranch. For full 
,iariiculars address BOX 145, Jacksboro, Texas.

years past. an Indian has no 
land of his minor children unless he

right to lease the broadest and mostright to lease me The “ mainest" thing,

:ASH FOR YOUR FARM —W e can 
ell your farm, home or business quick- 
y for cash, no matter where located, 
lend description and we will show you 
low. Offices in 16 cities. Established 
'.893. A. A. ROTTNER & CO., 500 Real 
Estate Trust Building, Philadelphia,

 ̂ , , w „  therefore, the essential thing, the pn-‘T.nm’ i'as, by the legal procedure, been made , .1 1 '  two mary consideration is, some means oiLam', which wus so widely ^he legal guardian. Cases where t h e ___ _______________________  _ _______
The ragtime melody entitled

combining the farmers—a farmerssung fli year or two ago ought to be parent has been made the legal , j   ̂  ̂ ,ouiij, ytiii or iw o ago ougne lo oe union de facto, not merely on paper;
more popular than ever now. While guardian of his children are rare in the organization canable o f m^aklne
cattle and hogs have been on the to- extreme, hence the thousands o f acres . ♦ ^ i ^ i,i 4.1. ^aiiu nuKH nave oeen on me 10 ____ substantial progress In uniting the ag-
boggan. young .sheep have held steady allotted to the minors that have been . . piagges The demand is foileased by their parents have been let ^^icuiturai classes, m e  demand is roi

>NE TRACT of good grass or farming 
and, consisting of 720 acres, to let on, 
* or 10 years’ lease; cheap for cash. 
Iddress BOX 88. Fort Gibson, I. T.

and about twenty per cent more than
the present visible supply could be ii-regularly and the leases will not an organization which will "go,’ ’ o; 

"take.”  No society lacking in vigormarketed at record prices without «tand. The average Indian family con- ,  . *v.children. powers o f growth can meet tht

F YOU want to buy cheap railroad 
ands for farming or raising of cattle 
n Mississippi or Oklahoma, on easy 
erms, write to M. V. RICHARDS, land 
,nd industrial agent, Washington, D. 0 ,

much trouble. requirements o f the times, be Its pria-
sists o f two adults an<

____________  Each child has been allotted 160 acres,
It was thought that wild western ®60 acres to the children o f each »nd Ideal,

days had pas.sed, but "holdups”  are iamily. These 960, acres have been A^asured by this standard, the Far- 
again prevalent Iri Kansas. The farm - leased, as a rule, by the father, who Is niers’ Co-Operative Union presents th 
ers have been stopping trains and im- the natural guardian. In the Creek most satisfactory and hopeful move 
portuning passengers to work for them nation there are 3,0i2,813 acres of land, ment o f recent years. I dare say n< 
in the harvest fields, offering $2,50 and Ot this, 2,500,000 have been leased to other agricultural organization in this 
$3.00 per day for "hands.” In some outsiders. It is roughly estimated that country is enjoying such vigorous and 
«ases, it is claimed that force was about 500,000 acres have been rapid growth. Chartered October 1,
used to get help. Desperate conditions leased legally and that the remainder 1902, under the law's o f the state ol 
require desperate remedies, but prob- ‘s now held by persons who can be re- Texas, the Farmers’ Union already has

REAL ESTATE.
.1V)R SALE)—Land $1.50 up tO $25; healthy, 
iheap. For description, price, etc., write 
3 P. BARBER, Mineral Wells, Tex.
IILLIONS of acres In various large-size 
nets of long leaf pine lands, and very 
tie cypress lands in Florida: 150,000 of
line land in Texas for sale by me. CAPT. 
f. A. H. HOSACK, the Agent, Cleburne, 
fex.

ably no man has been compelled to nioved by minors going before the In- a membership o f 20,000 in this state
serve another against his will. dian agency and demanding possession And this splendid record has beer

----------------------  o f their allotments. made without tlie benefit o f scarceli
Breeders o f swine should not become is ^  regretted that the law any newspaper publicity whatever,

unduly depressed at the present de- riot made sufficiently clear to Such gratifying progress In combining
moralized condition of the pork market. STuard against complications of this the farming element of to-day has 
Prices have been so high that the re- sort- Not only the speculators, but been eclipsed or equalled by no slmilai 
talléis suffered a  large falling off In hundreds of deserving investors will organization. Laboring under the seri- 
sales and a temporary decline was In- s-uffer from the oversight.
evitable. It must be remembered, -----------------------
however, that the supply of hogs is THE FARMERS’ EDUCATIONAL

FOR SALE)—Farms, ranches, irrigable 
lands; electric light and ice plant, doing 
a fine biisine.ss; town property. Informa
tion cheerfully given. Will pay railroad 
?xpenses from any point in Texaa on pur
chases through us to the amount of $5000. 

’̂ALTERS & HAGAN, Lawyers and 
Real Estate Agents, San Saba, Tex.
»40 ACRES, Lipscomb County, well wa- 
ered and fenc^'d; 100-acre feed crop; 160 
rraded cattle; 3-room house, farm imple- 
nents, etc.; $4200. A. C. HAMILTON, 
Dayote, Tex.

only a little In excess o f  last year at AND CO-OPERATIVE UNION 
this time, when abnormally high prices OF AMERICA,
prevailed. After some o f  the surplus Editor o f the Journal;

ous disadvantage o f being completely 
ignored by the press—rarely noticed by 
the country press and until very re
cently never mentioned In a single in
stance by any paper o f general circula
tion—the inherent vitality and powers

120 ACRE)S good land, no brakes, near 
•ailroad; $2 an acre. PANHANDLE 
tANCH AGENCY. Hartley, Tex.
FOR SALE—Two sections land, rich 
oamy soil, fine grass land. Write for par- 
dculars R. L. Ka NE, Dalhart, 'Tex.

meat now In the, cold storage has been 
“ worked off” there will 
advance.

In complying with your kind Invita- o f growth possessed by this new move- 
be another tion to "write a letter for publication ment are indicted by Its steady and 

telling o f the strength of your organi- rapid expansion during the past three
' ---------------------- - aation," I shall endeavor to outline the busy months. The Society of Equity,

KftCLAIMINO W ASTE PLACES. status o f the Farmers’ Educational and as I am informed, with all the booming 
tri.giiiiDn systems are being steadily Co-Operative Union of America as it given it by the prefes, now numbers 

developed along the San Saba and Rio appears to me. 10,000 members in the entire country.
Grande rivers where, until a few yeaxs Its declaration o f  purposes follow s: Had the E)quity been deprived o f the
Bgo, It was believed that most of the 1. To discourage, as much as possi- publicity given It by your excellent 
land would never be susceptible to ble. (through organized effort) the and widely-circulated Journals, sup- 
cultivation. By the introduction of present mortgage and credit system. plemented by other papers, Is it likely 
such methods and the planting of crops 2. To assist our members (through your membership would have
■which may be depended upon to resist organized effort) in buying and selling, been much in excess of say one thou-
drouth, it will not be many years be- 3. To labor for the education of the gand? Now% there are single Texas
fore the wastes of the south and west agricultural classes in crop dlverslfica- counties in which the Farmers’ Union
are reclaimed. Much importance Is at- tion and scientific agriculture. membership exceeds this number,
tached to the successful experiments 4. To constantly strive to secure Given a reasonable share o f newspa- 
XNlth macaroni wheat in the Pojihaxidle entire harmony and good will among per prominence—the order is now at- 
and elsewhere. These varieties seem all mankind and brotherly love among taining a strength and magnitude 
destined to become an important sta- ourselves. "which will soon command and compel
pie crop o f Texaa and Oklahoma. R. To form a more adequate union ^be notice o f the corporation press— 
There is very little absolutely worth- with those In authority for a strict and and whq.'can.. measure its possibilities 
less land anywhere In the United impartial enforcement o f law that qj growth? Too rapid an accretion of 
States. Much of that now believed to crime, vice and immorality may be niembers. how*ever. is not desirable, 

o f little value w ill eventually be- suppre.ssed. , nor is It a probable contingency, since
come productive as the problem o f soil 6. it would gam er the tears o f the ^be antagonism, open or covert, o f the

TEXAS, TEXAS. TEXAS-The state of 
Texas has more than 10.000,000 acres of 
school land for sale at from one dollar to 
;wo dollars per acre, one-fortieth of the 
price cash and the balance payable forty 
years after date at only three per cent 
interofft. For further particulars addres.s 
ASIIBY S. JAMF)S, Special Special School 
Land Attorney, Austin, Tex.

FOR SALE—Four sections school land, 
well located for small stock farm. Box 
82, Chajjnlng, Tex.

MULES.

FOR SALE)—24 head of gentle work 
mules. 5 to S years old. 16% hands high: 
weight from 1 100 to 1.300 pounds; in fin« 
condition. J. H, ROPER, Itsusca. Texas.

adavtabllity gradually solved. The distressed, the blood o f martyrs, the speculative classes and their bench- 
sufficiently well water- laugffi o f Innocent childhood, the sw’eat town and country will dis*

ed to sustain crops will afford good o f honest labor and the virtue o f a gpade many good weak-kneed breth-
pastuarge and in many localities where happy home as the brightest jewels ren, as well &M the boot-lioking ele-
conditions will not sustain either ag- known. menL from joining. Any earnest. In-
rlculture or livestock valuable minerals 7. This Is In no degree a political telllgent concerted effort' fo unshackle
may ba uncovered. Some parU o f the party nnd shall forever Bbstain from  productive Induatry from  bondage to

our commercial feudalism naturally 
excites hostility In • certain quarters. 
And such antagonism Is the very best 
sort o f a recommendation. Another 
element, thoroughly discouraged by 
past failures, cannot yet realize that 
these "failures”  may v>rove to be step- 
pingstones leading to ultimate success. 
The man who “knows”  that the far
mers cannot be successfully organized 
Is found in every community, also his 
twin brother who likewise "knows” so 
many things—that are not true; for 
instance, that "the Alliance and 
Grange never did- nobody no good, 
now-how, nor no other farmers' organ!-

(Continued from  Pagg 8.)
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T H E  JOTTRN^L. o

CATTLE.
"VN'V' V >✓ , -*v̂ ■

REGISTERED HEREFX>RDS ‘ ‘FOR 
SAfctE—<b h»ad. |15o per head, as good us 
there is in Texas. No risk from ftvc-r. 
For tt tarsain see W. F. SULJ-IVAN, San 
Saba, Tex.

(Continued on Page 9.) MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—Two sian- 
dard t*red horses, one a roadster, one a 
combination vrotter and saddler, both 
youn^, extra nice animals. Box 5, Cole
man, Tvx,
FOR SALE—Ten head of Double Stan
dard Pollt-d Durham cattle, acclimated, 
and a bt:r)iain. Address J. K. LUTZ, 
Vernon, 'lex.
80C THREE and four year old well 
graded steers; 100 two year old. same 
pr.nde. for sale. Write P. M. GREEN- 

■WOODE, Whitney. Texas.
FOR SALE—About 4j00 head of highiy 
graded stock cattle, in classes and 
quantities to suit purchasers, also about 
400 stock horses, at the Las Moras ranch 
in Menard county. If desired, arrange
ment can be made to leave the cattle 
and horses in present pastures on ex
cellent range until fall or next spring. 
Apply to Max Martin, Masonshrdlu 
Apply to M AX MARTIN. Mason, Tex., 
or W A LTE R  TIPS. Austin, Tex.

FOR SALE—Twenty Durham cows: 
part have calves from Lord Butterfly 
No. 145843, others bred. JOSEPH Q. 
ROBINSON & SONS. Celina, Tex.

DURHAM CATTLE FOR SALE.—I o f
fer my herd o f Durham Cattle for sale, 
consisting o f 85 cows. 3 extra fine regis
tered bulls, 20 yearlings and long year
ling heifers, and 47 young calves. Will 
sell cheap if sold at once. Write for 
particulars. S. D. EVERETT, Kiowa, 
I. T.
FOR SALE—Land and cattle, above quar
antine, in lots to suit purchaser. H. O. 
PERKINS. Big Springs. Tex.

AGENTS WANTED.
a g e n t s  make 325.00 per week Introduc
ing Mllkene, the great milk producer; 
new discovery. Write to-day. MILKENE 
MFG. CO., PARSONS, KAN.
■WANTED—Rellabl^ ladles and gentlemen 
to act as agents for our papers. Big mon
ey makers. STOCK & FARM JOURNAL, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

SPLENDID INDUCEMENTS to good 
men or women. Alpha Tau Mutual 
Benefit Order. Home company. Cheap
est life, health and accident Insurance. 
Organ4aer» -can make 3200 to 3400 per 
month. Money loaned to members. 
For particulars address THOMAS A. 
POPE, Cameron, Tex.
A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY-We 
W’ant a few good salesmen and salesladies 
In your locality. Our proposition is new 
and a money maker. 'Write us at once, 
giving reference and where last em
ployed. Address STOCK AND FARM 
JOURNAL CO., Fort Worth. Texas.

STENOGRAPHERS.
W AN TED  — Let me do your 
letter writing when in Kan
sas City. I will do it promptly and 
reasonable. Circular typewritten let
ters a specialty. W rite me regarding 
my stenographic work. Stockmen’s let
ter w'rlting especially solicited. MIL
DRED R. BROWNE, Stenographic 
Parlor, 612, New Ridge Building. Kan
sas City, Mo.
_________________»

BUSINESS CHANCE.
A partner in registered Hereford cattle 

with experience to run the same; would 
prefer middle-aged man. I will furnish 
pasture and a well equipped farm to 
feed and handle the same. I am obliged 
to quit work on account of health. Part
ner must have at least 310.000. Corre
spondence solicited. C. T. DeGRAFTEN- 
REID, Ceta, Tex.

MISCELLANEOUS.
I WANT to buy a car of good mares or 
horses. On answering please give descrip
tion and price. T. H. LEAVERTON, 
Grapeland, Tex.
FINANCIAL—Money to lend on farms 
and ranchos. TEXAS SECURITY COM
PANY, Land Title Block, Fort Worth, 
Tex.
FOR SALE—One splendid young Great 
Dane brood bitch, sire Chicago Giant, ex- 
Capitol Lady, dark golden brlndle (12 
first litter): aKso two female puppies,
cheap. J. N. DENNY, Vernon, Tex.
m o n e y  TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by W. C. BELCHER LAND MORTGAGE 
CO., Board of Trade Bldg., Fort Worth. 
Tex.
OPIUM AND WHISKY HABIT Cured at 
home in four to eight days. No pain. Ad- 
drSs DR B. C. THOMPSON, G24 Holland 
Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.
BBD-WETTING cured regardless of age. 
Package of Pen-lne. directions and book
let mafled fre^. MISSOl'RI REMEDY 
CO.. Dept. 350, St. Louis. Mo.___________
«TOP THAT RATTLING—Tighten your 
o5n buggy tires. No heating: will not
mar the paint: any one can opfrate. Ma- 
Sflne^complete with 100 alumiimm wash- 

aent on receipt of 32 00. Guaranteed work without taklnit off whMlj. 
V .  V hark If not a.s represented.
r a p id  t ir e ” t ig h t e n e r  CO, 8tati(fn
w ^v 'tftS -^ o bur oats and wheat at 
iS im i ® ^rk«  “prloo. W rit. WISRODT 
g r a in  CO., Oaiv'eston, Tex.

■ hat and dye w o r k s .
Largest factory In th« Southwest 

Latest process for cleaning and dyHng. 
Lowest prices for first 
• r ^ e  free. Agents wanted. WOOD 
A^^DWARDS, tU Mala DaHas,

zation never v ill. nuther." People for
get that first experiments are rarely 
ever successful. No need to repeat the 
mistakes which wrecked former organ
izations. “ Forewarned is forearmed."

The purposes of the Farmers’ I ’ nion 
are above criticism. Its name eminent
ly appropriate, its by-laws and regula
tions meet general approval, and an 
earnest Interest Is evinced by the 
membership everywhere. Its co-oncr- 
tive efforts have proven reasonably 
satisfaitory and are contributing

• 4

measurably to the upbuilding of the 
union. In these un l'»rtakings the 
Farmer.«’ Union, profiting by the ex
perience of the Alliance in “biting off 
more than it could cHa\C," is "making 
haste slowly" and cautiously, building 
a step at a time. The movement is, 
of course, yet in its Infancy, and nat
urally many of its plans are not yet 
ftilly matured and perfected. While 
general uniformity Is essential, yet 
locaJ exigencies and peculiarities re
quire varying methods. It must be 
largely an evolutionary process, and 
those methods which prove most satis
factory will be adopted and expanded.

Finding that handsome savings can 
be 'effected by purchasing in large 
quantities—"by wholesale” —as well as 
by selling in bulk, considerations of 
economy dictate co-operation in buying 
as well as In selling. The idea is to 
enjoy some benefits “as we go ’ long," 
and to co-operate “ bofe gwine and 
cornin’ " long before the requisite de
gree of power and unity is attained to 
enable the organizations to establish a 
profitable price^for the products of the 
farm and garden and ranch. Indeed, It 
is questionable if a farmers’ organiza
tion could be held togeih-ir long enough 
to attain these larger ends, were it de
prived o f  the stimulus, the encourage
ment and coheslvene.«s resulting from 
financial co-operative benefits accru
ing in the meantime. For it will neces
sarily retiuire time to get in touch with 
the leading markets and the source.s 
o f supply, and to perfect the machinery 
or system whereby marketing may be 
controlled and systematized' and the 
price of farm products established by 
those who produce them.

The ritualistic W’ork appeals to 
many, and is another bond which 
serves to unite and hold together the 
individual members in one body, and 
to establish fraterna; feeling among 
them.

Again, it Is not a heterogenous con
glomeration of antagonistic Interests, 
but a homogenous organization— law
yers, bankers, merchants and specu
lators are strictly debarred.

Just what the P^armeis’ Union will 
eventually accomplish remains to be 
seen. Certainly It will prove of groat 
value as an educator. When an or
ganization has been built up In Great 
Britain that would do credit to our 
oldest financiers, as a prominent East
ern statistician say.s, a giant federation 
o f industries or people’s trust, with 
2,000,000 members ,an4 a business of 
$400,000,000 a year—an organization 
so powerful that it can compel great 
railway corporations to get down on 
their knees to It, and can defy the com 
bined attack of competitive tradesmen, 
no well informed man will contend that 
no permanent success can be won 
along co-operative lines by the produc
ers. The inherent potentialities 
o f general- industrial co-opeta-
tion in emanclpatin the tolling 
masses from want, misery, drudgery 
and economic Ihralldom is just begin
ning to be perceived by thoughtful and 
progressive minds. The eminent Prof. 
Frank Parsons o f the Boston Universi
ty o f Law, and other luminous writers 
have shown conclusively that co-oper
ation stimulates industry, eliminates 
waste, diffuses wealth and power, ele
vates character and conduct, exalts 
man above money, destroys Industrial 
mastery and private monopoly, reduces 
industrial chaos to order and harmony, 
and yields the benefits o f Industrial 
organization wdthout the evils o f pri
vate monopoly by transforming mas
tery and conflict into partnership and 
fraternity.

ALFRED M ARTIN COLWICK.
General Organizer Farmers’ Union.

Häme.

U PER CENT yearly on Investment, t 
per vent illvldends paid every month; no 
gi't-rich scheme: hone.st, legitimate bus
iness, Write for partleulars. THE FIKH 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.,Sun Antonio, 
Tex.
EXCHANGE—For stock or property, 
well bred 4-year-old mouse colored jack, 
14 hands high, perfect form. Box I, 
Hoy.se. ’I'ex.
ItHEUMATlCS. take notice: Bartons
Home-.Ma«le tinadt* of herbs) Rheuinatiq 
Cure is guaranteed. Agents wanted. Ad- 
tiMss (V n BARTON. Sole .Manufacturer, 
liOo Line St.. Tylt r. Tex. i’rlce 31.OO.

NATION Ali AMERICAN SOCIETY 
OF EgU lTY.

Home ofiice, Indlanapoll.s, Ind.

Y o i’ NiJ MEN. why not learn telegraphy 
for railroad p»>sitlun.s? q'uitlon rea.sona- 
ble. and .«Indents can earn boanl while 
attending scln'ol. Positions seenred; 
write lt*r catalogue. HOUSTON TELK- 
fllUAPH I'fil.I-EGE, Ilou.'ton. Texas.

OFFICERS;
James A. Everiit, Indianapolis, liul., 

president.
Selden R. Williams, Fort Wort'n, Tex., 

vice presideht.
Arthur Dixon McKinney, Indianapo

lis, Ind., secretary.
Hiram Miller, Indianapolis, ttcasurer.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Sid Conger. Shelbyville. Ind.,
Hon. Fr(?emonl Goodwine, Williams

port, Ind.
E. A. Hirshfield, Indianapolis. Ind.
Hiram Miller, Indianapolis, Ind.
Arthur Dixon MdCinney, Indianapo

lis, Ind. '
Seiden R. Willlain.s, Fort Worth, Tex.
James A. Everitt, Indianapolis, Ind.
There are other oillcials yet to be 

named.

DEWEY Hay i’ress; throe men and onjs 
mule can )>re.ss 200 bales a day. i>rlce $»15. 
Manuf.ictured by W. C. C.UNLOCK, Vic
toria. 'rexas. \

"20 ACRES deeded land, seven miles north 
of Weatherford, Okiu. 'Per., level us u 
lake, 125 in cultivation, made KT> bushels 
of corn to the aero last year, house cost 
3Ti»,oO. gooil windmill, well, tank. etc. 
I’lite, S'«>0t'.00 Will traile for mules of 
anv kind. Address J. E. LONG, Wagon
er. 1. T,

MoUPHINK, opium and liquor habit* 
cured at home by a treatment wholly new 
in method, action and results; mv pain, 
suffering or prostration; you continue 
your regular work every day; no dreaded 
lust stage or substitution, but a thorough 
lasting euie, fre«* trial treatment and 
sealed booklet sent on request. Write 
today to DR. PURDY, Mitchell building, 
Room 2u. Hou.stun, 'Pe-xas.

NEW CONDITIONS FOR FARMERS.
One day, late in the recent autumn, 

a half dozen farmers, coming fifteen 
miles, drove Into a prairie village with 
heavy loads of corn. They went to the
principal elevators and asked the price.

"Thirty cents a bushel to-day.”
‘ ‘■V\> will go to the buyer at the other 

end of the town,” said the spokesman.
"It will do you no good,” was the 

reply, "as all the buyers pay the same 
price here."

"V'ery well; we will go home and 
send our corn to market on foot."

They drove back fifteen inlk».s and 
unloaded the corn into their own gran
aries, to be shipped later In the form 
of fat cattle. Sych an Incident would 
have been impossible ton years ago, 
when the average farmer was compell
ed to take what was offered for his 
crop. B-ut two things have worked a 
transformation In .the grain growing 
portion o f the west, the farmers have 
become conservative with prosperity 
and the railroads have widened the 
markets.

Five years o f good crops in the west 
have not only paid the debts, but have 
also made the farmer capable of em
ploying business methods. A few 
years ago a settler visited town only 
once a fortnight or once a month. He 
took home with him the county papers, 
the few magazines that he, received 
from the east and large bundles of 
groceries and dry goods. With rural 
delivery and rural telephones all that 
Is passed. One morning the telephone 
In my office rang and, answering, I re
cognized the voice o f a farmer friend 
living a dozen miles from a railroad.

"I see in the Kanoa.s City morning 
papers,” he began, "that there is trou
ble in Venezuela. Is there anything 
later?"

"H ow did you know what w’as in the 
morning papers?”

"Oh, we get them from the carrier 
every day.”

It %v4s not noon, yet he had been In 
touch with the world’s news up to 3 
o’clock that morning, and this 200 
miles west of the Missouri river. Under 
these conditions the western farmer 
ha.s developed an Independence in the 
movement .of crops di.sconcerting to the 
market manipulators.—C. M. Harger, 
in the W orld’s Work.

A FEW shares nt 31'*0 per share for sale 
III I h e  Snyder Mer. Co., o f  Snyder, Tex. 
Write BOX 41. Snyder. Tex.
'PK.XAS SF.CHF.T SERVICE BUREAU— 
M. N. Cure, M tniiHer; formerly San An
tonio I)ete<'tlve Ut rrotcctive Agency. 
FO.stabllshed ISS7. FurnlsheM reliable and 
experienced detectives for civil and crim
inal Investlgatlons. No. 5)12'a Congress 
Ave., I*. O. Box 541, Houston, Texas.
1)0 YOU WANT W ORK?-Our new proD- 
nsltlon Is a money maker to energetlo 
men and women. We want a few reli
able, energetic salesladies ttnd salesmen 
in your locality in represent ns. Write at 
once and we will send you particulars. 
Kindly furnish us reference and when« 
last employed. Address, STOCK AND 
FARM JOURNAL CO.. Fort Worth, Tex.

H ALF PRICE AND LESS THAN 
HALF PRICE for orgiins taken In ex
change. Some same as new, others 
slightly used, embracing best makes o f 
this country; never before "have such 
values been offered. Write or call. 
THOH. GOC.OAN *  RRO., DalliLS, Tex., 
Largest Plano, Organ and Music Housa 
in the South.
MORPniNE, whiskey hubit.s cured lit 
20 days without pain. Deposit money In 
bank, pay wh^n cured. Hallruad fare paid 
both ways In ease of failure. Will place 
you In enrrespondenee with patleitts 
cured. Write MAl'THEWS HOME, San 
Antonio, Texas.

W E CAN furnish you reliable help. 
Man and wife for ranch or farm work 
or <ook. Address FORT WORTH EM 
PLOYMENT OFFICE, 1011 Main St., 
Fort Worth. Tex. Reference Ft. Wortll 
National Bank.

FOR IiEASE—I.4irgp livery and sale 
stable in heart of Houston, the great 
railroad center o f Texas. I^lenty o f 
room, air, light; fine artesian water;- 
over 60 stalls. Apply to GEO. L. POR« 
TER & SON. Houston, Tex.
■ I ------- - — - ' — -ff- -
W AN TED—One thousand gallons daily 
of pure milk and 4-ream. Will contract 
for any quantity by the year. A LTA  
VISTA CREAMERY CO., Fort W orth, 
Tex.

SICK PEOF*LE, let me tell you how to 
get well without medicine. Addres* 
DR. J. ,S. RICHARDSON, Mineral 
Wells, Tex.

M cKAIN ’S MAGIC SALVE positively 
cures piles: prompt, permanent an.I
painless. All druggists, or mailed by 
McKAIN MFG. CO., Greenville, Tex._ ___ _̂_______  t
M cK AiN ’S MAGIC SALVE—Put up ih 
2.5 and 50-rent boxe.s. .Sold by drug
gists everywhere, or mailed direct from 
the McKAIN MANUFACTURING CO., 
Greenville, Tex.

SEE OUR FARM ER’S HANDY 
TRUCKS. STUDEBAKER BROS. 
MPG. CO. W . T, FELTON, M AN
AGER. REPOSITORY »l7 -a i9  ELM 
S T « DALLAS. TEX.^ _

The faculty at the Patton Seminary, 
Oak Cliff (Dallas). Tex., during the 
coming season will consist o f  A. S'. 
Laird, mathematics, Mrs. A. 8. Laird, 
lady principal; MIj-s Katherine Hotz, 
instructor o f ancient and modern lan
guages; Miss Sara Spurlock, natural 
science and metaphysics; Miss Caro
line Clements, Engllrh and history; 
Emil Z. Winkler, piano and harmony; 
Fritz Schmitz, violin; Mrs. Mary Fal
coner Winkler, piano; Miss Lulu 
Drake, vocal, and Miss Margaret Bld- 
well, oratory and physical culture. All 
have had special training In the most 
famous universities and conservato
ries In the country, which amply qual- 
Iflts them for their chosen profeMion.

MANY PEOPLE suffer from tender, 
porsplrlng and scalded feet, resulting 
from frostbite, chilblains, etc. One or 
two- applications of McKaln’s Maglo 
Salves relieves In almost every cas*. 
All druggists, or by mall from M cKAIIf 
MFG. CO., Greenville, Tex.
WANTED—From 10 to .30 section* of goo4 
smooth grass land In Northwest Texas, 
with water. Will (»ay cash for a bargain. 
I)on't answ’er unless you have one. Ad
dress Box 282, Paris, Tex. '
FARMERS who wish to better their 
conditions are advised to write for • 
rlesrrlptive pamphlet and map of Ma
ryland, which Is being sent out fre« 
of charge by THE STATE BUREAU 
OF IMMIGRATION OF MARYLAND. 
Address Mr. H. BADENHOOP. Secre
tary, Merchants Nat’ l Bank Bldg., BaL  
tSmore. Md.
w a n t e d —Y our order fot"' a pair o f 
those up-to-date cowboy boots; noth
ing but flrstclass work sent out, fit 
and satisfaction guaranteed. A. B . 
BOEQEMAN, Ulllsbaro. Tex
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U.4 C  R .E  A  M  
S E . P A R A T O

EXCELS EVERYTHING
AT THE

KANSAS STATE COLLEGE
Head carefuth Press Bulletin No. loj, issued kiay j6, /o».

The U. S. Sepsrator excelled the five other separators io 
the competition, but we refer to one on lj in this space, viz; 
our “ would-be competitors.“

DeLaval average test of skimmilk, • .048
U. S. “  “  “  . .033
U. S. excel« D e l . a v a l , ..........................015

This shows that ilic? DeLaval Separator left 45 percent, 
more l)utter-fat in ilie .«kimmed milk than the U. S.

Tiiese tests siil.^i.iutiate former records and are con« 
tinued proofs tliai
The U. 8. is iho most thorough skimmer

in the world*
V'ERMONT FARM  MACHINE CO., Bdlowf Fall«, Vt.

3>Y

7

Special Gift Extra |
FOR JULY— To get this Valuable **Raiî e** you most send 

in your ¿uess durinii the month of July.

100.00 .
Charter O ak Steel Range, manufactured b y  the Charter O ak 
Stove & Range C o., St. Louis, Mo. Just w hat every family needs 
— all will enjoy its benefits. So “ all** of you “ Guess** to get it. 
Remember, to get it you must guess in July.

Read our “ ad”  and don’ t lay this aside until you send in 
I  your guesses. ^

...... .............................

The GALLUP SADDLES
Have been on the market fer nearly 
a third of a century, and are grow  ̂
Inf more popular as the years goby. 
Our new catalogues, showing ail 
' ¿St improvements and newest 
ideas in Saddles and Harness sent 
free upon application.
m  $. G. GAUUP SMXlEir. 

r o m o ,  coLOKAho.

D A I R Y
Th« best time to skim milk is whea 

the milk has soured Just enouah to 
berln to thicken the bottom o f the 
pan. and the cream can be removed 
without much loss, by reason of m ix
ing with the milk.

CLEANLINESS IN THE DAIRY.
(W ritten for The Journal by Eleanor 

R. Porter.)
To speak to the ordinary housekeeper 

o f cleanliness in regard to her milk 
utensils, etc., would seem at first 
thought an offense; but if she be a fair- 
minded, progressive woman, she will 
not consider it such after due consid
eration. It is known on good authority 
that bacteria multiply with wonderful 
rapidity in milk and no milk utensils 
cad be perfectly clean, no matter how 
carefully washed unless they have 
been sterilized. For this purpose one 
should! have a very large dish-pan; fill 
it with boiling water and place on the 
stove; as each milk pan is washe<l, 
drop into the water and let boil for at 
least five mnutes. The addition o f a 
tablespoonful o f powdered borax to 
the water will help to insure thorough 
sterilization, as well as to keep the 
milk fresh and sweet. W ith many tin- 
pans have taken the place o f the old- 
fashioned ones o f crockery, on account 
o f the former being lighter and easier 
to manage; but they have these disad
vantages o f rusting and wearing out 
very soon if kept In water. I consider 
granite pans very much better and as 
cheap in the end, since they last longer. 
W ooden utensils o f any kind shpuld 
never be used about milk, unless a 
churn, and it is better o f  some other 
m&terlal.

Whon ^ tin g  to «aTotliin pleoMiDo&Uoii tbt JoaaaL

CARE OF THE BULt.
The result o f my observation In eight 

years’ travel among breeders is that 
the man who takes the grea/test pride 
in his herd bull is the man who has 
the best oattle and the man who gets 
the beat prices for his offspring, writes 
George P. B ello\^ I know one gentle
man who keeps his bull tied by  the 
horns. He not only keeps his bull tied 
by the horns, but keeps him tied In 
his basement bam , and I have b ^ n  
there when I found that bull half-way 
to his knees In mamire, with no bed
ding and no sunshine. Go to the pas
ture, and you will find a  lot o f up- 
horned, thin-libbed, thliv-fleshed, peak
ed cows. Look at his calves, and you 
find them Just what you would expect 
from a bull in that w ay and cows in 
that condition. That man is always 
complaining that he cannot get good 
prices for his cattle.

M y observaition has been, further, 
that the condition and the general 
health and appearance o f the herd 
bull oftentimes Influences a buyer to 
purchase a ca lf from that bulL where 
under other circumstances he would 
not think o f IL I f 3tou can take a 
prospective buyee and show him a good 
bull, in good, thrifty health, good con
dition, and generally attractive, you 
will find that that makes a great Im
pression upon the customer, and he 
will pay you a  little extra price to 
get a  ca lf from that buIL I think the 
condition o f the bull has to do with the 
quality o f his g e t 1 do not think a 
bull should be in prime show condition 
to be a good server. Neither do I 
think he should be so thin that you 
could see his ribs, or that his backbone 
or hip-bones should be prominenL I 
think a bull to get a good, strong calf, 
with a tendency to lay on flesh, Should 
bo kept in goed. thrifty condition; 
what some would call show ctmiMtioB, 
but not what I would call ahow condi
tion. There is a  difference o f oplnioa 
as to  wihat is show oondltion.

WATER FOR WASHING BUTTER.
Few dairymen give sufficient consid

eration to the purity o f the water they 
use In washing the buttermilk out o f 
the butter, says a writer in the Jersey 
Bulletin; and also the water used in 
washing the dairy implements. Let 
Its consider this matter a moment. 
Few man have taste so d ^  they can
not tell rain water from  ordinary 
spring or well water, nor will they 
drink pond or creek water unleao forced 
tOL becauao they do not like tha taato 
o f  IL Now craaki^ pooda apringa a a i  
ordinary wells are all aCectad mora or 
Imp hr «apklag sad

adjacent soil, which la always permeat
ed with rotten wood or decayed vege
table matter. I f  it la a fact that you 
can taste these things in different 
kinds o f waters, is it not also a fact 
that these objectionable substances wilt 
in some degree have a bad effect upon 
the butter Into which they are incor
porated by washing and working?

The custom is to stop the chum  when 
the butter forms the size o f wheat 
grains. The buttermilk is drawn off 
and the butter is washed through two 
or more baths o f  water. Now where 
does that water come from  that comes 
in contact with every grain o f the but
ter? Is this not a matter worthy of 
your Immediate attention? You know 
that at least IS per cent o f the weight 
o f your butter is water that remains In 
that butter, and if It had a lot o f  rotten 
vegetable matter in it when incorpor
ated Into the butter, that same bad 
stuff remains in it, accounting for its 
going off flavor at times so rapidly as 
to astonish you. Boiling the water 
goes a long way toward removing this 
sediment, and kills many objectionable 
germs. W ater with mineral taints 
should never be used.

ALFALFA FOR DAIRY FARMERS.
State Dairy Commissioner Wright, 

o f Iowa, has issued a little pamphlet 
on alfalfa growing, \trom which the 
following paragraphs áre taken:

“ Not only does successfully grown 
alfalfa produce three or more tons o f 
hay to the acre, but it has a feeding 
value almost exactly equal to that o f  
bran. It furnishes the protein which 
is not found in sufficient amount in any 
of the commonly grown gains and fod
ders from  which a balanced ration can 
be put together. «If farmers can 
grow alfalfa they will no longer need 
to buy bran and oatmeal to feed with 
their corn to cows, and neither will 
the steer feeder find it necessary to buy 
cotton seed meal to balance his ration 
for his steera The extraordinary value 
o f a lfalfa  will warrant considerable ex
pense In experimenting on a few acres.

“ It Is useless to try alfalfa on soil 
that is wet or hs* a hardpan subsolL 
It requires soil sufficiently porous so 
that its roots may go down from ten to 
fifteen feet. Mature alfalfa is one o f 
the m ost vigorous plants, but young 
alfalfa is one o f  the weakest plants 
grown. It grows slowly, is a weak 
feeder, and is easily checked by weeds 
or other unfavorable conditions o f  soil 
or weather. Hence, the soli should be 
free from  weeds, in the best possible 
tilth, tich In plant food, and not too 
loose on the surface, or the seed wilt 
lack 'moisture for germination and 
growth. A lfalfa should be seeded at 
the rate o f twenty qr more pounds to 
the acre and aJiquld have the full use 
o f the land the first year, and should 
be mowed, but not removed from the 
ground, as soon as the blMsoms begla 
to appear. I f the soil is at all sour, 
lime may be added with profit.

“ Some experiments In lUincds seem 
to indicate a probability that inocula
tion o f  the soil will be a valuable aid 
In growing alfalfa. The farmers will 
find the question o f the proper ra
tion completely solved as soon as they 
can raise sufficient alfalfa hay for their 
cattle, as alfalfa hay and com  make a 
balanced ration for cattle. Under 
present conditions, even If the farmer 
has good clover hay, he must buy oQ 
meal or bran or some other feed that 
will supply the lack o f p roton  in eorm 
and corn fodder, and the dther tar* 
grains and rough'feeda**
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T he  HOUSEHOLDS
WOMEN’S SPEECHES.

The pleasing murmur of the women’s 
^lubs is silenced officially for the sum
mer. While the members are meditat
ing new coups one may glance over the 
net result of their past work in one 
particular—their progress in the art of 
oratory and eloquence. >Vhen first wo
men's clubs were instituted it was fear
ed the fair girls, old and young, could 
never learn or observe parliamentary 
usage. When a lady in the boglnuing 
of feminine clubdom arose to address 
Madam President it was with a flutter, 
a twitter and a gasp and a gulp in her 
throat, and she once in awhile choked 
up at half a dozen words, sat down, 
covered her face with her hands and 
burst into tears at essaying her maiden 
epcoch. I have seen a lady do that.

Would women ever learn to talk in 
public?

Time and clubs went on. Women did 
learn parliamentary usage so thorough
ly and practice it so strenuously that 
today the leading teachers and trainers 
o f that branch of education the coun
try over are of the feminine sex.

Learn to talk in public? Well, club 
women began practicing that, too, nijd 
becaine such mahatmic adepts at it 
that at length it seems they never do 
anytbiug else than talk. Undoubtedly 
the ladies have found their tongues in 
public.

A cynical rabbinical legend records 
that when Eve was packing her tninks 
to leave the garden of Eden just the 
last thing before she pasjed through 
the gate she ran to the great tree of 

- Gabble and under it gathered up twelve 
basketfuls of talk and brought them 
•way with her. She saved some of the 
»eed and planted it  and that spread the 
trees all over. Thus one of her bless
ings at least Eve brought from her lost 
Eilenic state, and that was the right of 
talkee-talkee. Her daughters, the club 
women, let not this blessing wane for 
want of use.

It is on record that one ladles’ organ
ization set out to Improve the condi- 

,„ .tlcp of poor girls Jay estabMsUlng an in- 
atitution where they might learn 
trades. Their eiforts extended over a 
number of years. In 1900 the president 
gave an account of progress before the 
•ocloty, and her address began:

“ Unfortunately, our school for girls 
■till remains an unaccomplished fact.”

Three years have passed since then 
and the school for girls “ still remains 
an unaccomplished fact" But the con
ventions, the love feasts and, above 
all, the elections the dear ladles have 
enjoyed since then! The motions they 
have moved, the speeches they have 

' spoken! At one meeting the solemn 
question Is discussed, “ Does woman 
lose her womanliness by entering a 
business career?"

Miss Cloverton regrets painfully to 
■ay it does. Miss Botbertou declares 
flatly It is no such thing that woman

enon, a snrewd looking spinster, pro
pounds this conundrum:

“ Madam President and ladies, what 
is womanliness?"

And there you are.
Mi*s. Bingle offers a resolution that 

the human rac>e is* to be saved only 
through plentifully mothering it, and 
she says:

“There is one day in my life I shall 
never forget, and that is the day my 
■on was married.”

Then Mrs. Tringle offers an amend
ment to Mrs. Blugle’s resolution to the 
effect that "we seek for a work on 
which all may unite, aud that we re
fuse to act until we find a standard 
upon which all may agree.” And they 
are not done making speeches about 
their standard of harmony yet. From 
time to time they adjourn the subject 
of a basis of harmony over till next 
meeting. Madam President herself tías 
defined the scope of the grand organ
ization and desired the ladies to bear 
this in mind In their pursuit of a com
mon basis of harmony.

“ We are,” she said, “a deliberative 
body whose women may compare and 
advise together, where all are Invited 
and all may speak and advise. There
fore there can exist no rivalry. There
fore our organization overlaps or inter
feres with no other body of women. 
Our society simply holds a place ready 
for the'concentration of the voice and 
energy of ifll organized womanhood 
toward furthering questions of general 
public welfare and concern."

Was not that fine?
And the ladies are still talking— 

talkee-lalkce. KATE SHARP.

WARM WEATHER LJFE.
.The Tuiistratibn pictures u tabla. 

spread in the corner of a t)laz7.a for ^ 
summer tea. The large Japanese unii 
brella, which is more for ornament 
than anything else, as shelter is afford
ed by the piazza roof, has lanterns 
hung from the ends of the ribs at inter
vals, while from the handle Is suspend-

-JUC W (m  >IQ»U

FOR A BUMMER TEA.
ed a ’fancy basket fillwl with fruit. The 
idea of breakfasting, luncldug or tak
ing tea on tbe porch in siminuT time is 
an excellent one and may be satisfac
torily tried by any one wh«» lias a back 
or a side pia/.zu of sulliclent width. If 
the spot is sunny hang up awnings or 
bamboo screens.—Designer.

NOTIONS WITH SALT FISH.
For those who live far from the sea 

or lakes and find It difficult to procure 
good fish, Table Talk suggests the uso 
of salt cod In several ways: Select 
good thick pieces from tbe center of 
the fish. For a lunch or dinner dish 
the fish Is soaked for a few hours— 
longer If very salt—then steamed or 
simmered until tender, the former 
being the better method. It Is then 
laid In a shallow pan, a tomato or 
cream sauce poured over It, covered 
closely and kept at the side of the fire 
for from twentj' to thirty minutes.'

Another simple method is to flake the 
fish, ffeshen It and simmer In either 
of the sauces, then serve on toast. Aa 
a lunch or tea relish take long strips 
of the freshened fish, dip itito melted 
butter and broil over a quick fire.

DANDRUFF CURES.

A FURNITURE POLISH.

Tlie proper method of dusting furni
ture has to be learned; it docs not 
come naturally. People r.iroly begin 
with a duster In each hand, which ia 
absolutely necessary to success; that 
in* the left hand Is needed to prevent 
leaving finger marks wlien steadying' 
and lifting the furniture. Each piece 
should be wiped lightly from the top 
downward to remove dust, and then 
be rubbed vigorously to raise tbe pol
ish.

A stuffed cushion should be binisbod 
and then dusted bofofe the wood is 
dealt with or the dust will lly out and 
■ettle on the wood. The legs and 
■plndles should be rubbed between the 
two dusters with boUi hands, as we 
rub cold bauds together to warm them; 
this is a saving of time and Insures all 
sides belug equally bright.

Those who do not admire a bright 
gloss on furniture will find the de
sired effect Is obtained by rubbing the 
furniture with a damp chamois leather

J U L Y  2 8 th  and  2 9 th
On «ccount of ill-hcalth of the proprie

tor iitul the sale of part of Llnwood 
Farm,
G. 11. ADAMS Will Auction 486 Here- 

fords at LIN WOOD FARM,
Adjoining village of Linwood, Kansas, % 
st.\tion on the Union Pacific R. R., 
twenty-seven miles west of Kansas City.
S A L E  Under Tent at Linwood Barns.

‘■i 1 Keglstered Itnils.
1 Ojt KeiriMtered H ere ford  Cow s and B elfers  

**7 ( 'mIv.'S with Uanis.
SOO IIIgh Grade o r  lle tter) Cow s

with ('Hives.
•JO I ’ lirrhreil I 'lirerorded  Cow s w ith  Cnives 
3 0  llltrh (irado and  C urecorded  Veariiuw 

Heifers.
2.1 lleef Cows.
Tills liord has been cstabtished over 

tlilriy years and possesses much of tha 
best HEREFORD BLOOD
in exlsteiuH'. Conveyances will meet all 
Union Pacific trains nt l.lnwood.

Owing to the total wrijck of the village 
of Linwood by tl>c late Kuw valley (tood, 
Mr. Adams will provide Union Paclfio 
train for free tnansportatlon of guests 
between Kansas City am^ Linwood, morn
ing and night, botli sale days. General 
Manager Skinner, of tlie International 
Kxptisltion will barbecue a Hereford 
lielfer for lunch, and a general good tima 
sticU as only Mr. Adam.s could provide, 
may be cxpeclcil. Tlu se Lijiwood heifers 
are under tlie innnngi'meiit of the ccle- 
bralod veteran (Jeorge F. Morgan, and 
beyond doubt form the most attractlv* 
offering of Herefords in years, 

l-'or catalogue, etc., address,
T. F. B. SOTHAM, Chllliootht, Mo.

t (1H11 WILTON

IPIMPLES, FRECKLES, Etc.,
' Quickly Rom ovod 

And tho Skin M ade B eautifu l.

Vaoe ni9ach sot only remore. plmplM, fre \ 
noth, brown . ikiU, oiflne.., tnn, MllowneM. > 

Kvzeina .nil otlirr nkiii «liMeMea .n<l Meinlttiri, mit'

Household I.edgor writer advises and polishing with a dry one. AVhen 
following for dandruff: Alcohol, steam or water has turned the vnr

A
the
two ounces; witch “Tiazel, two ounces; nlsh of any piece of furniture white, 
resorcin, fifteen grains, This cleanses rub tbe spots with spirits of camphor, 
the scalp and makes the hair soft and To keep white enameled furniture in 
silky. Apply every day until improve- condition, sponge occasionally with 
ment Is seen. warm water and white castlle soap.

Powdered borax, two ounces; boiling dry it and then apply a little whiting 
water, two quarts; powdered camphor, witli a flannel cloth slightly danip-

n  wiinttrrfiilly tmprovi't tli« .klii. Kor s  Ii.
(loiiltl tit iiiurveloii. .-Illiwcy I lmv<* piitillihed . f e w  
Ilf tti.tliouuDUa of IcUtn 1 iscelTo wbicli praus 
>u moiiU.
i PROOF P O S IT IV E
' .T itn .lM W  Pr..f B.SM.VKIl. It O A nsf.W A T
S'l., M \SS., Writet: I rfeomnii ii<l youf
woiKlerfiil K;u'e |ttru<!li In Uin ireMuieiitcif .kiii.ll.- 
FHiM't mill III (lie tucretaful reiuovni of nil blutrtief 
and |)iiii|ilet. I (billy rerrlve tlMi htrliett ooupU- 
iiieiii. (jf III. cfflc.djr of your Fn< u ItlencU.

June Ct. ione. Wrfc MART W II.rOX. MT. JEW . 
E*11', I‘ .V„ u r lt f .: I Jiuvu bi'iii iitliiK your Kne# 
lUencIi for totiie tlin<*. It ii.it dune wonder* for 
me. I limi a vary oily nnd pimnly akin; uow luy 

...............................til.akin I* iiiiuoth and .not oily at ul 
June JlfflOOl. Mias MARY MOONET, E T lE » 

V.M.E, l '\. .  writei: lain  uainf toot t'luw Itlaaos 
and iiiy ire< kles are fadiUK quilo fust.

Faee niraehwlll Ivtent to any addrena npon rs> 
e«i|it of tinea, t'i.OO per txittle. liooli “ How to 11. 
ReHiittful *’ tent njioii reiineri for 6 <<enU atamiit. 
MME. A. XfUrPCUT, 0 £ . lUh ht., Raw York Ct

an ounce. Mix. When cold, bottle for 
use. Rub into tbe scalp w'ith the fin
ders several times a Week.

ened. When dry wipe off tbe whiting 
and polish with a soft clotii or chamolB. ett

CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM.

Orate two squares of chocolate into 
two quarts of new milk, placing over 
water to boil. To six eggs add three 
teacupfuls of sugar and two table- 
spoonfuls of flour or cornstarch. Beat 
ten or fifteen minutes and strain 
through a sieve. Add to the scalding 
milk nnd chocolate and carefully stir. 
When thickened, place in the freezer, 
adding a pint of milk.

tbs

“ THB X>AT KT SOS' WAS M AÁ1KP."

FASHIONS IN JEWELRY.
Scarabs lire siu'udurd cuff links.
Square handles mark some of 

most select umbrellas.
Antique finish provides something 

unique In sleeve links.
A large hoop, of rubles and diamonds 

Is among fine ring styles.
Handsome diamond slides are pro

vided for velvet throat bands.
Renaissance designs In banquet rings 

employ a multitude of small diamoudo.
W’ ide collars of many rows of coraJ 

beads are enriched with a central 
plague and sli(J^ of brilli^ta,

A girl o f sixteen ran away with a 
widow’er of eighty and married him. 
She took a ladder and entered his 
nouse at night through a second story 
window and brought him ont to a car
riage she had in waiting. His family

FOR YOUNG FOLKS.
Very diaphanous dresses are worn 

by the young people, chiffon and tulle 
aud kindred stuffs taking the lead- 
Many of them are trimmed with nar
row ribbons and many spangled with 
silver; but in nearly every Instance 
the back of the arm or the entire arm, 
from the shoulder to the elbow, Is 
veiled either with a pendent sleeve or 
with drapery. The bodices are not so 
much pouched as they were; indeed, 
some of them are severely plain aud 
many have deep belts.

Dining C a rs

FROZEN FRUITS.
Ppozen fruits are prepared by mix

ing the fruit cut Into sinnll pieces with 
an equal amount of cold gpvater and 
adding sugar to the taste. Pack and 
freese precisely as you would Ice 
cream. . When the mixture is half fro- 
xen add a pint of whipped cream to ev
ery quart of fruit and water. You 
may use strawberries, raspberries, 
cherries, peaches, pineapples or apri
cots. All will be found very nice, and 
you will have a variation in frozen das- 
■erts from ice cream.

A RECIPE FOR GEM8.

loses her wominllnee« by entering on claim the girl Lochlnvar kidnaped 
■ buslneis career. So what are you him.

Two c u p in i s  or sweet milk, two eggs, 
■ pinch of salt, one tablespoonful of 
melted butter, one teaspoonful of bak-

j Z  i f„I.W1I t u t  and bata <jukkljr, .

Mm Is served m Is carte on trains from 
Tesas to Mempiils, St, Louie and 

lotemiedlata points.

OfCTKIC INBTS AND fANS
ON

DINIM AND SLEEMNIi CADS.

THE ONLY LINE
FROM

TO THE

NORTH and EAST
wnV

DINING OAR SERVICE.
J .C . LCWIS.Vnavfun'a Pasa'S ansnt,

H. C. TOWNSEND. 
oen'L ssas's aun riosrr  aatnv, nr. Mtnn.
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T H E  JOUR'NAE.

C A T T L E  S A L E S
John Hamon o f  Bumet bought S. 

F. Garrett’s steers, twos and threes, at 
115 and |18.

je lo  bought from Dick Carrothers 700 
dry sheep, wethers and ewes, at |2.25.

W. E. Perminter o f Howard county 
sold A. J. Williamson o f Glasscock 
county a pair of unbroken horses for 
$150.

A. Plngrenot o f Bandera disposed o f 
a  bunch of stock cattle at f8.50 per 
head a few days a<o.

Jeff Mills o f Sherwood sold to Pay
ette Tankersley o f San Angelo 180 1- 
jrcar-old steers at |17 around.

Henry M. Half bought last Saturday 
1500 head of stock goats from the Val 
Verde Land and Cattle company at 
|1 per head.

W. C. Bryson of McCulloch county 
kought of E. A. Davis 190 yearlings 
and 2-year-olds at 110.50 per head.

Charley pilppen o f Coleman bought 
#7 head of 2-year-old steers from Tom 
Mahon of Eden at about »16 per head.

J. W. Powell o f Ballinger sold last 
week for the Allison estate fourteen 
head of mules to H. L. Hoffman of 
Sulphur Springs for »400.

■A. .........
Geo. Richardson, the wool commis

sion merchant of San Angelo, sold to 
Caldwell Palmer la.st week about 100,- 
000 pounds of 12 months’ wool at prices 
ranging from, 14c to 16V^c.

THE COST OF TOMATOES.
How much will It cost to produce an 

acre o f tomatoes, w'hat number of 
crates o f marketaUe fruit does an acre 
produce, and what Is the price per crate
usually obtained by the grower? These 
are questions often asked by beginner» 
and the replies here given are by con
servative and successful growers. The 
total cost o f an acre o f tomatoes Is 
from »40 to »60, the range of yield from 
75 to 200 crates, while prices vary from 
40 to 60 cents j>er crate. These replies 
are based on experience in 1902. Small 
plantations carefully tended usually 
produce the largest crop and net the 
greatest profits per acre. F ifty acres, 
at least, are necessary that carload 
shipments may be made.—Practical 
Fruit Grower.

W . G. L A N G L E Y , M . D. V
(Teteriaeriaa.)

213  M a in  St., D A L L A S ,  T C X .
Prcs^ptioM  By Mail $i.oo __ .

Or, Woollii't
P A IN L E S S ”

AND

SINT FBII to all 
UMTS of morphine, 
oplom, landsBum, 
elixir of opium, eo- 
calne or whiskey, a large book of par
ticulars on home or 
lanatorlam traat- 
ment. Address, B. 
M. WOOLLIYCO., 
104 N. Pryor Street, 
Atlanta, Georgia

b l a k e sl e e  pu m p in g  o utfit.

Splller, Wooten and others o f Mc- 
‘ CuHough county bought of E. A. Davis 
140 yearlings and twoa at »10.50 per 
head.

A Colorado buyer had shipped out 
Of Marfa last week about 600 steer 
yearlings, for which he paid »14 per 
head.

Robert Thompson of Eagle Pass 
closed out hlB bunch o f yearlings, with 
20 twos thrown In, at »13 average per 
head last week.

John E. Brown of Granbury shipped 
a fine registered pig last week to C. 
L. Boyd at Redmoon, Okla. The price 
paid was »50, although the pig was 
only three months old. Mr. Brown has 
received a letter from Mr. Boyd stating 
that he was surprised to get such a 
fine pig in Texas, and that the price 
was nothing to him, as it was Just 
such a pig as he was wanting to  mate 
with his sows.

W. D. Kincaid, ranching In the A l
pine country, has sold 1500 4-year-old 
steers 'to  Northwestern parties at »30 
around.

Chris. Hagelstein of San Angelo 
bought 300 2-year-old steers o f quality 
from Win. Nix of Big Lake at about 
»18.50.

M. H. O’Daniel of Howard county 
sold to Henry Holler 30 cows and 
calves at »20 per cow and calf; 8 2- 
year-old heifers at »15 per head.

Messrs. Beaver & Hlndes sold 400 
bead of twos, threes and four-yenr- 
old sjleers from their DeJ Rio ranch to 
J. M. CThlttem. The. price paid was 
»15.50, »20 and »24. The cattle are to 
be delivered next Saturday.

MISCELLANEOUS STOCK NOTES.
John Guthrie of Burnet sold 225 

sheep at »2 per head.

W. A. Fares of Burnet sold 268 
shi'ep at »2.50 per hueJ.

It. A. Lowery sold 20 head of mules 
to a Brownwood firm at »40 per head.

Henry Veltmann of Brackett bought 
from . J. Woolhull five head of horses 
at »50 per head.

William S(;hneeman of Ozona last 
week bought 1500 big muttons of 
March Bros, at »2.25 per head.

Fayette Schwalbe, the Ozonn Dur
ham breeder, sold two 2-year-old Dur
ham bulls to J. M. Puckett at »100.

R. L. & J. W. carrothers o f San An-

POULTR-tr.

T he BEJT-THl BEST BUF» «-MHORNBBqft Rocks. E»»» for hatching.
12.00 per 16. f 

Isfy you. J
Worth. Tex.

No stock for sale. 1 will sat- 
F. HENDERSON, Fort

E ' ‘ -farm raised. Fre« range for young and 
for breeding stock. A tine lot of young
sters for sals at reasonable prices. Eggs 
|3 per setting. Corrospondenco solicited.
THE Norton Poultry Farm / Breeders of 
Brown. Buff and Black Leghorns, Eggs
g oo and »3.00 for 15. and White P. Rooks 

ggs ^.00 for 16. Fine stock for sale at
ieaaonable prices. State agents for the 

’ralrle State Incubators and Brooders. 
Shipped from Dallas at factory prices. 

Send for free catalogue. Also carry In 
stock Chamberlain’s Perfect Chick Feed, 
Mica Crystal Qrlta. Ground Oyster Shall, 
Lambert's Death to Lice, powder and 
liquid form, and Humphrey s Green Bon-' 
and Vegetable Cutters. THE NORTON 
POULTRY FARM. Box 622, Dallas. 
Tex.
Fo r ' sAL E>-E QQS 

from fine Mammoth Bronze turkeys. 
W . Leghorns. White and Barred Roeg.s, 
Incubator eggs; catalogue Glengary 
Poultry Yard, Somerville, Tenn.

EQQsl EQQSl FOR HATCHING.
Fine Barred Rocks, Hawkins and 

Thompson strains direct. »1.50 per set
ting (15): Into settings »2.50. Satisfac
tion guaraiiteed. L. P. DOUGLAS, 
JNactra, Wichita Co^ Ttzaib

The Woman’s Dormitory’ at the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin will pro
vide a much-needed home for the larg» 
number of girls that annually attend 
that Institution. The buPd'ng has 
been made absolutely fireproof; It 
contains a nntatorlum, gy^mnaslum, 
hospital and reception halKs, 
Is constructed to meet every 
sanitary need. and will be 
comfortably furnished throughout 
It will be under the supervision of Mrs. 
Helen M. Kirby, and board will be 
furnished at cost. As In the men’s 
dormitory, the opportunity will be 
given needy sti^dents to esm  their

A poor appetite’ in the horse may us
ually be taken as an Indication of poor 
digestion. ’

DR. R. G. FLOWERS,
V E T E R IN A R IA N .

At l^w^xckAsge Statilt. FT- WOTtll, TCX.

SALES AT ST. LOUIS.
Some sales of quarantine cattle at St. 

Louis National Stock Ya^rds during 
week of July 12 were as follows:

Martin & Gardner, Jolly, Tex., 100 
steers, 1057 pounds average, at »4.15; 
G lb^n & Waggoner, Waggoner, I. T., 
44 steers, 1075 pounds av., at »4;10 
J. R. Day, Elgin, Kan., 241 cows, 801 
pounds av., at $2.80; 97 calves, at »6; J. 
Blanton. HoldevlUe. I. T., 32 steers, 791 
pounds av., at »3.25; 22 steers, at 781 
pounds av., at »3.10; 6 cows and heifers, 
750 pounds av., at »2.75; J, F. Green & 
Co., Muscogee, I. T., 54 cow’s, 774 pounds 
av., at »2.55; A. T. Brown, Coleman, 
Tex., 75 calves, at »5.50; J. E. Massey, 
Cole, I. T., 23 steers, 1056 pounds av., 
at »8.35; 46 steers. 928 pounds av., at »3, 
M. T. MoCamp’oell, Bel'evue, Tex., 240 
at »6.50; J. F. Dwyer. Brandon, Tex., 
cows, 796 pounds av., at »2.80; 327 calves, 
28 steers, 842* pounds av., at »3.20; 22 
cows, 859 pounds av.. at »3.65: W. W. 
Grant, St. Joe, 'Fex., 21 cows, 880 pounds 
av., at »2.75; 27 steers, 931 pounds av., 
»3; C. L. Kelser, Brady, Tex., 75 cows, 
63 pounds av., at »2.60: 61 cows, 780
pounds av,, at »2.60; A. G, Pannlll, Tut
tle. I ’I'.. 47 steers, 1l»2:* r«ind .: av,, at 
$3.60; R. J. Archer, Henrietta. Tex., 2.5 
steers. 824 pounds, at »3.25; 22 steer.s, 
1012 pounds, at »3.65; C. B. W oodwaid, 
Pearsall. Tex., 58 cows, 743 pounds av., 
at »2.55: 50 cows, 957 pounds av., -it
»3.60; J. K. Burr & Co., Elagle Pirs.ii, 
Tex-, 37 steers, 839 pounds av., at »2.90; 
Hunter & Smith, Colllnsvi’ lc, 1. T., 145 
steer.s, 961 pounds av., at »3.50; 120
steers, 948 pounds av„ at »3.50; Har.'-ls 
Bros., Elgin, Kan., 198 cows, 795 pounds 
av.. at »2.75: B. F, Hawkins, Mldlo- 
Ihien. Tex., 134 steers. T122 pounds av.. 
at »4.15: G. R. White. Elgin, Kan., 77 
calves, at »6,75; Mildebrand & D., Hol
liday, Tex., 2 bulls, 1165 pounds av., at 
»2.30: 39 steers, 869 pounds av.. at »3.05; 
40 steers. 877 pounds av., at »3.15; J. K. 
Burr & Co., Eagle Pass, Tex., 160 cows, 
731 pound.s av.. at »2.65; Harrold & 
Foreman, Chelsea. I. 'I’:. 13 steers. 1026 
pounds MV.,  at »3.60; 5 steers, 846 pounds 
av., at »3: 7 cows, 823 pounds av.. at 
»2.70: J M. Doble. Driscoll. Tex., 92 
steers, 899 pounds av., at »3.50; 5 cows, 
860 pounds av., at »2.65; McCasland & 
R., Royse, Tex., 33 mixed, 599 pounds 
av., at 1-80: 7 calves a t '»5; 33 mixed, 
587 pounds av.. at »1.8Q: Higginbotham 
Bros, Elgin, Kan., 145 calves, at »4.75: 
51 calves. 328 pounds av., at »2.15; 2 
yearlings. 435 pounds av., at »l-.'iO; S. J. 
Wllm, Morgan. Tex., 47 steers, 1007 
pounds av., at »3.90; 21 steers and stag^, 
919 pounds av,. at »3.60; 3 stags, 12^ 
pounds av. at »3; 2 heifers. 780 pounds 
av., at »2.45: Dyer & W.. Morgan. Tex., 
30 steers. 736 pounds av., at »2.90; 4 
calves, at »4.50.

D€AL DIRECT WITH MAKERS
CHAS F SHIPLEY, Haattfacturer.

25 STYTES-
o f  the be*

SHOP MADE 
BOOTS

in America A
100 8TYLE8 

of
High Grade 

Steck Saddles
Ask your 
.kipper aboa t 
iM. Write to 
IS to-day for 
)ur 1903 cata- 
ogue and 
m • a a a r • 

blank!.
Prlcea ilgkt

Stock  Yards H arness Company,
I4tk amd GencaM Sta.. KANSAS CITY, MO.

¿1

WELL DRIU INC MACHINERY.
^  *lefore you buy, write 

lid let us send you 
i^REE Cataloruc No. 
18; or better still, 
oue and let us show 

v-ou the Machines. We 
have a full line in 
stock at DALLAS and 
can fit you out with 
something especially 
adapted for your re
quirements. Experi
enced men to show 

you, and our prices are sure to please 
ou.

AMERICAN WELL WORKS

This outfit can be dii’ ĉtly connected to a pump 
and will supply sufficient water for general farm 
and household use. Why not have a water 
works plant of your own at a small cost, and 
this is the most desirable power, for in case of 
fire or other necessity it can be started at a 
moment’s notice. You don’t have to wait for 
the wind, it is alway ready to work. The 
engine can instantly be made available for other 
power purposes, such as grinding feed, churn
ing, etc., by disconnecting the pump. Thii 
outfit is simple, durable, economical, easily 
operated and ready for work any minute. No 
country home ia complete without this ideal 
labor saver.

We build a complete line of pumping .plantB- 
for m nes, iirigation, fire protection, railway 
supply, and install water works plants for city 
service. Will be pleased to furnish any addi
tional information on request. Parties desir
ing to see these engines, can do so by calling 
on the Southern Trading (^mpany, of 
Fort Worth, Texas, where a complete line of 
these goods is carried in stock.

The Blakeslee Manufacturing Co.
Builders o f

The Blakeslee Cas and Gasolene Engines 
and Connecting Outfits. 

BIR^HNOnAH, ALABAHA.

THE GREAT EAST AH3 WEST LINES EVER
Louisiana and Texas.

A CURE FOR THE 'TOBACCO HAT3TT.
Mrs. M. Hall. 206.3 11th street. TVs 

^̂ o!llP.s. la., has discovered a harmless 
remedy for the tobacco habit. Her hus
band was cured In ten days after^ using 
tobacco for over thltry years. AH 'desire 
for its use gone. Can be flllod by any 
druggist. Mrs. Hnll will glndly send pre
scription free to any one inclosing stamp
ed envelope.

NO TROUBLE TQ ANSWER QlIFSTIONS. 
Ruai throug the irrigable districts of

WEST TEXAS «m i PECOS VALLEY
Those residing out of the State are re

quested to write for
N E W  B O O K O N  T E X A S -F r e o
B. P. TURNER, General Passenger AgL 

RAL LAS,TEXAS.

INVEST YOUR MONEY
And take advantage of tke excellent opportuni
ties which now await capital and development 
In the rapidly growing territory traversed by th^

Southern RailwBj aad 
Nobile OÚo Railroad

Onr Sixteen Page niuatrated Journal
The Southern Field,

which ia sent free npoo application, glvea a;;, 
thentlo iaformation about preaeot available 
openinn for the profluble lovestmeat of capi
tel In MaDofaoturlng Planta, Mining Propertlee. 
Timber Tracta, Parmiog Lands, CoAony Sites. 
ResWenoe Locatlona. end Water Power De-

M. V. RICHARDS,
L e^  and Industrial Agent, Southern Rallwag 

M l Mobil« A OMe BbUroM, WeeblBgtoe,

Colorado 
W ants You

Vacation outings among snow-clad 
peaks and dashing trout streams of 
Colorado.
Low-rate excursions all summer.
Cheap prices at resort hotels— 
or camp out.
Go there on the

Colorado Flyer
t̂he Santa Fe’s superb new train, Gal
veston to Pueblo, Colorado Springs 
and Denver.
Luxuriously equipped with observation 
Pullmans, library-smoking car and 
chair cars.
Through Kansas and Colorado. 
Elegantly equipped Pullman sleeper 
between Galveston, Houston and 
Colorado Springs .via Fort Worth).
Ask for free copy of beautiful book,
“ A Colorado Summer.”

Santa To

l i  r
W. 8. KEENAN, O. P. A.

OAX.VJUXOH«

/



T ÏIE  JO U R N A L .

f/
tWOMANS DEPARTMENT

ON MARRIAGES.

^  ¥ F there Is one thing that excites
I m j scorn,” remarked the womanI with del^nlte Ideas, **it is the girl 

who looks upon marriage In the 
fight of a bargain counter sale and 
tries to get the most she can for her 
money, or, worse still, the girl who Is 
frantic to marry before she begins to 
fade. To hear some girls talk you 
would think they were vegetables in a 
market—«nything, In fact, except hu- 
main beings with pride and feelings.”

“ You evidently agree,”  put in her 
friend the bachelor, “ with the remark 
the college professor made to his class, 
‘Marry, my dear boys, just as soon as 
you possibly can, but don’t marry until 
you Just have to.’ It Is apparently con
tradictory, but in reality full of sense.”

“ Well, yes, I would like a little more 
of that sort of feeling, or indeed of any 
feeling at all. Marriage nowadays 
seems to be all a matter of bargain 
and cleverness on the woman’s part. 
If .there is anything despicable on this 
earth I think It Is marrying a man you 
do not love; worse still, marrying one 
man for his money and position while 
you are in love with another. Marry
ing just for the sake of being supported 
has no longer the vestige of an excuse 
now that women can make their own 
way and amount to something on their 
own account in the world. Why apeak 
of woman’s progress while this sort of 
thing continues?”

“ What do you consider the right sort' 
o f marriage, might we ask?” queried 
the bachelor.

“The only sort of marriage which 
stands any chance of being happy is 
the marriage where there is trust on 
both sides, the love which comes from 
a perfect understanding and similar 
tastes and sympathies. The size of the 
Income has nothing to do with It 
Things are bound to prosper if the 
home is blessed with a love like that 
and if the man has a wife who not 
only appreciates him, but ma^es his 
Interests her own. It is the greatest 
mistake in the world for the husband 
to shut his wife out from his interests 
and make of her only a baby and a 
toy. It Is the greatest mistake in the 
world for a husband and a wife not

V,

more than once, but there la a certain 
kind of man she can love, and only 
that one particular kind combining cer
tain qualities. If for material reasons 
she marries a man not of that class 
misery la sure to follow.”

“ Marriage is a ‘cannsr* game.”  mur
mured the bachelor. “That la why I 
have never tried i t ”

“You never met the right girl,” re
torted the woman, “ and. being more 
honest than many of my sex, you re
fused to console yourself with any 
other.”

A twinkle appeared In his eyes. “Eh ? 
Well, perhaps you’n  right!” she heard 
him say. MAUD BOBINSON.

A SUMMER SKIRT.
The accompanying model Is one of 

the very pleasing ones of the season. 
It is suitable for muslin, foulard or any 
fairly soft material, and Is cut so as 
to produce as little bulk as possible 
round the hips.

The skirt as shown In the sketch Is 
Intended to be trimmed w'ith lace down

A NXW 0AT70SD SXIBT.
the front and around the bottom, but 
of course any other form of trimming 
can be resorted to If preferred. The 
fastening should be arranged at the 
center of the back.

Texas Christian University
NORTH W ACO, TSR A J.

E m b r e e * «  t is *  r e l lo w t m g  S o ls o « le i
^Add-Kan College of Arts aid Scleiou. lI.--CaUcfi af Am UMo. 
m .—College of hoilnest. IT.—College of Hislo,
V.—College of Oratory.—TI.—College of Art TIL—frtfaratorj SchooL

^  twenty.ávs siyerleeoed tesohers wte hST* prepsrsd tOMtselves hr 
•pMtol Ualvenity trslaiaf. llsalo tMMbsrs hsTS coJoyea Ike best MsaatagcB eC l^iipe 
MA Aatarloe. Commodious Qlrls’ Home. Neatly tunlebedDemitery for Teanf MHi. 
Well «eaipped Laboratories, geod Library. Ezoeileat reoMstloa rneiae. Aoeesspdatteoa 
ftret-olaaa la avary partiaalar Oaa ot the Onaat adeoaUoaal plaaU la tta e « A . BulldlD« 
Iteetad by aisaa ai^ Ughtad by alaotricity. Bxpeesaa are very lew oneiMariag tie aa- 
vaatagaa offered. The eezt eeeet ea opeae Beptember I, IM . laadtor

£• V. ZOLLARS, fresident Texas ChristUn University.

ST. CHARLES MILITARY COLLEGE BL Cbarlca. He. WerkPa Teh* eelu i l  
mlea. tteetrla and Steam Car eesnee*

,  ,, j. . V w *!••• with Werkl'a Pair aed at. Lóela.Location unsurpassed for beathfulneas. social and religious Influences. Exceptional advan* 
tases for young men and boys In Special and Graduate Oourees. For bandeóme oatalogue. ad- dress
Bev.Oeo. W. BlbCI, A. H., PreaMeet, er Cel. I .  T. «oeeWYN, HI. Be|>t.

»St. Mary’s College
Colleg'e Preparatory Sctiool 

School o f  Music
Founded by the Rt. Rev. A. C . Garrett, D. D ., L .L . D.

FIFTEENTH YEAR O F E N 3 SERTEM BER IT, lOOB.
A College tor Christian eduoatlou ot women—ooUega, oollsge pre

Bishop A. C. Osrrett, Instnotor In mantal_smenoa u d  ssifoaomy
, selaetlflo sod lltarery 

Clssslos aaBcourses.
otS'oronto. Natural soienos taught by a gradoataot tba Unlvarstty ot Michigan. Two Bum- 
pean luatmotors of modem langoages. Arraagsmsnts mads tor tore'gn travel sader snperrislo'i 
at tba ooUsga. School ot Muslo under direction ot Instruotors trained In Oermany, Paris 
France, and New Ebigland Conservatory ot Music. Pianoforte papUs examined annually by Mr 
Klsbra ot tbs New England Conservatory. Boston. Art and ehlnn painting taught aooordlog t.) 
the best methods. Health, diet and phvsloal cults re In ohargs ot two trained nursaa and taacliet 
of physical onlture. Tha group ot balldlags oomprlsaa: 1. 8t. Mary’s Hall (stone), t. Orsft 
Hall, which Is devoted to tne Schools of Music and Art. t. Martshoraa Memorial Keoltatlon 
Hall 4. The Mary Adams Bulkley Memorial Dormitory, t. Tha Sarah Netlson Msmoiisl,
for the care of the alok. Houses heated by femsoea. stoves aad open Ares and lighted by elec
tricity. A very attractive home. Artesian well _Mllk sappUsd from ooUtga dairy. Home
made bread and sweetmeats. Night watohmaa.

HISS TOSBERT.
For catalogua add reas

Prlnolpal It. Mary’s Colisi
DALLAS ,*PrfXA8.

FRUITS THAT MAKE JELLY.
A common mistake In jelly making is 

the adding of too much water with the 
fruit, with the,Idea that more jelly 
will be the result. The more water is 
put in the more time It will take to 
cook it out before the jelly will begin 
to form.

Another mistake Is trying to be eco
nomical with sugar. There should be 
measure for measure of fruit juice and 
sugar, and anything less will not re
sult in as good a jelly and sometimes 
In no jelly whatever.

Thera are certain fruits that will 
jelly easily, while others it is impossi
ble to obtain any good results from un
less gelatin is added. Grapes and cni  ̂
rants make an especially fine jelly. 
Raspberries and blackberries ne<  ̂ a 
little more acid to make firm jelly. 
One lemon to every pint of peach juice 
will make a most delicious jelly, as It 
needs the additional tart of the lemon.

Green grapes make a good jelly, but 
they will require more than the ordi
nary allowance of sugar. One-third 
more sugar than Juice will give the 
right proportion.

U U II II
n n i t f t

San Antonio Female College.
Askary Flic«, West In i, Ssa Antenle,Tei 

J. I .  HAXMSOM. FTMtoeal.
IS teoehrre. lOO boardlag napll*. More build« 
lag for next year. Fall te ra ipcg lD e  Kept. S,100S 
For half year, board aad tnltlon, gSS.OO,

Afbwry Aexdvmy.
in Aabury Place, weet of tbc College and under 
tba immediate care of J. B. Harrtaoa. Hall 
year, board aad tuition. glSS.OO.

W E S T  T E X A S M IL IT A R Y  A C A D E M Y
G ov't H ill. SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

A Boarding and Day School for the moral, intellectual, physical aad Military 
training of boys. Prepares carefully and thoroughly for busineM life, for Col
lege or University, or for West Point. Government Commandant; Un er Govern 
megit inspection.* Strict discipline. Terms reasonable. Next session begin) 
S'*pt. i6th. Ben i for illustrated catalogue.

Mullholland «School
SAN ANTONIO, TK XA 8.

An Incorporated Boarding and Day School tor Oírla, affiliated with the University of Texaa. 
The atm ot this Sohool la to combine sound Mental, Moral and Social Training. Pupila may pur
sue either the Academic or Colleja Preparatory Coure«, which prepares fer any collesete 
which women are admitted. The Diploma from either oonrae admita to the University otTSxa« 
without examination. Tenth Annual Seaaion opena Wed., Sept. 10th 10GS. For Manual. Ad- 
dreaa MRS. CORA B. MULHOLLAND, Prlnolpal.

RED RASPBERRY DISH.

Mix three tableapoonfuls of farina 
with half a cupful of milk and s pinch 
of salt Heat three-fourths of a pint 
of milk with a pint of water; when

W. W. DARBY AND A. RAGLAND, PaoaaiiTons. DALLAS. TEXAS,
The M B. C. M the great buelneae nnlverelty ot the Southwest. Has the largest atUadeooe 

in Texas. More aludenta than all other bualneaa aobools is Dallas oemblned. Eatabilahed In 
1887 and Inoorporaied In 1895. T i^ thousand aueoeaeful stodenta th« past tour years. Backed 
by skill, honor, merit and capital ^Special aemmer oonrae at reduced ratea. Pin set shorthand 
school in the South. Write tor full Informatton, aad Mk about ear free aoholartblp oonteat.

NORTH T E X A S FE M A LE  C O LLE Ò E

I .CHUMS,
to share each other^a amusements also 
as well as worries. Marriage which 
admits of no chumship would better 
never be at all.”

“ I don’t suppose you believe In tak
ing a man and making him over to
suit?”

*T certainly do not Sooner or later 
he will return to hit natural condition, 
although be may depart from it for a 
time to please the girl be is trying to 
win. If a girl is wise she will wait 
for the man whose temperament and 
taates naturally fit in with her own. 
She will wait yeara-forever If necea- 
■ary. But the trouble with the average 
girl la that the la so afraid abe won’t 
get married that abe won’t be patient”  

“ I see you believe in affinltieaT”
“ One affinity for oacb woman? No.

1 jDoUcTAJi.wimiuLcan Wys liofiercli

Asxdl Conswrwm torw M w ele  A rt*
Location «ccc,i«ib1e. healthful and r*ilncd. ArtvMaa water Hi abnndawc«. Central part ol 
tbc city. Rooms furalshcd; lighted by «l•ctrtcity and carp«t«d. Tboronghly cqnippcd 
gymnasium. Library and reading room, dcicnillc aad encmical apnarataa Largest 
telescope in the state. Twenty-two officer« and teacher«. Tw«lve bnflJlage oe««pi«d and 
used. Pnll college enrriculnm Hi Uierary eonrse. Special advantages In music, vocal aad 
inatrnmental; art, elocution and physical cnltnre. Seventy planps, besidep other mneieal 
Instruments. Rates reasonable for advantages offered. F«r catalogne aad Inibmiattwn 
addres« MRS. LUCY KIOD-KBY. President, iberman. Texas.

ST. JOSEPH’S A C A D E M Y
SHERMAN, TEXAS.

A Boarding and Day School for Young Ladles. The eontne of stadic« eaibraee« a l 
branches of a solid and reined edneation. Largt clasa rooms. fy^maiTe^m. mn«ic hall • 
dormitories. For terms address IIIT IIII  O F  IT , MARY.

FARINA WITH RA8FBKRRIX8.
boiling add the farina, cook half an 
hour, turn into buttered cups, chill, nn- 
mold and surround with red rasp
berries. Strawberries may be served 
Id the same way.—Delineator.

New white hata for ofitlng, ” fOliig 
away.”  “ coaching”  and various tjiiies 
o f warm weather wear Include duek  ̂
dotted i^ to  kM wiUoT*

TRINITY UNIVERSITY.
F o u n d e d  1869.

A School of Higher Sducstlon. Buildings and Dormitory equipped with 
every modem convenience. Courses offered loading to tha degrees oi Bsehplor 
of Arts, Bachelor of Science, sad Bachelor of-Letters. Xsoellsat cqaipments is 
Laborstories and Lihrariea. The special departBienle of If uaSc, Oratory, aad 
Art afford superior advantages im iaatraction. BHralliieBt lor the past year Uu 
largest for s score of years. For further particniars and catalogue addreas. 
AAtH îH SaseioH oĵ s m  Se^t Mh. U N lV S tilT Y . WasahadhU. Tesie
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AQRICULTUftE IN THE SCHOOLS.
There is no part of the country where 

the importance of teaching the rudi
ments o f agriculture In the rural 
schools is being discussed mòre freely 
than in the Southwest, hence any refer
ence to this popular theme will be of 
interest to Jooirnal readers. One prob
lem which must be overcome before the 
plan can be put Into practice is the 
techT^ral training of the teach<!rs, too 
many o f whom kncwv very little about 
planting, soil cultivation and the devel
opment of vegetation. In an article 
•n this subject. Prof. F. B. Mumford 
m  the Missouri College o f Agriculture 
points out that his msl-t'it'oti 'vas the 
first in America to offer courses In 
agriculture and horticulture to teach
ers. President R. H. Jesse was the 
first to suggest and later to demon
strate the fact that the most lmi>ortanfc 
step In this movement wa.s the training 
o f teachers who were to give In.struc- 
tion In this work In th'' .schools, in the 
summer school each year for the past 
six years courses have been offer-’d In 
.igrl(;ulture ami horticulture, an<l these 
( oursc*s have been lui gely elected by 
the teachers attending. As a result 
o f the work done hi r̂e every stale nor
mal in Missouri now has a ¡frofessor 
of agriculture. More tlian 500 teachers 
have thus been trained in agriculture 
and horticulture by the educational in
stitutions of iMiss iurl. A conservative 

yostlinate shows that more than 5000 
Missouri children received .some In
struction (luring the past year in agrl- 
cultuie and horticulture. It is to be 
noted In this connection that when we 
use the tei'rn agriculture we mean tĥ * 
clpn:eiita of agriculture and horticul
ture. All of the work given may be 
pi'fiperly classified as n.atiii'i* study, but 
Is distinct from the general idea of na
ture study In that it is technical agri
culture.

The courses given to teachers at this 
Institution are elementary courses in 
soils, farm crops jmd horticulture. Dur
ing the summer two cour.ses In 
horticulture are being given to teach
ers—one at Columbia and one at Jop
lin, Mo. A six weeks’ ooursc In agricul
ture will be offered beginning July 1'. 
More than fifty teachers will thus re
ceive Instruction this year at the Mis
souri College of Agriculture, The woi k 
dono In these coin ses l.s accepted by 
the superintendent of public Instruction 
for state certiflcati'S.

“ We have found it not only necessary 
to give this lnst»-mtion to teachers at 
the college and In the normal school.^, 
l)ut In order to reach a larger number 
and to give d'^tinlteness to all the In
struction offered in these courses, we 
have l)»gun the publication of a series 
of bulletins which are intended to give 
the elements of agriculture and horti
culture.” continues Pixf. Mumford. “ In 
this series we have published two 
bulletins, one on ‘ Plant Propogatlon,’ 
and the other on the ‘Principles of 
Plant Production—The Seed.’ It Is our 
purpose to complfte the series on the 
prlnelples, of horticulture and another 
on the principle« of plant production, 
particularly as applied to .soils and 
crops. ICach of these series when com 
pleted will be an elementary text book 
upon that subje<‘t and will be recom
mended to teachers as reliable authori
ty on the subjects treated,

“ The {»tato superintendent o f public 
Instruction In Missouri has recommend
ed these bulletins and the outline pre
pared by the Missouri College of Agri
culture for the public schools o f Ml»-

souH. and a^large-num ber-of teachers 
are miccessfully giving this work In 
rural and high schoola 

“ It is Impossible to measure the good 
which will certainly follow this success
ful effort for the teax-hlng of these Im
portant subjects to the children of a 
great agricultural state. The agrrlcul- 
tural pr<»s8 has aided us greatly In this 
effort. The state board of agriculture 
has been more than enthusiastic In its 
support o f our work, and all of these 
agencies working with the agricultural 
college must be given credit for what
ever success we have so far attained.

*

1

POINTS ON PRACTICAL DAIRYING.
All farmers are not cut out for dai

rymen, and many are In the business 
who should not be. I do not consider 
It practical for anyone to mistreat their 
cows in any way. It Is a shame for 
anyone to turn their cows into a stalk 
field in cold, drizzling weather, or force 
them to drink Ice water all the winter; 
or In the summer, for man, boy or dog 
to bring them in from the pasture on 
the run, or to make them s^and around
In the cold or mud at any time. These 
are not practical things for dairymen 
to do.

Make them as comfortable as possi
ble at all times. It is far more profit
able to sell off a part o f the herd and 
take the best of care of what you have 
left.

The stable should be the best you 
can afford, and have plenty of light, be 
ventilated, warm and clean.

As to feed.—As the cows become 
fresh, feed lightly at first and gradu
ally work them up. As the feed is In
creased the milk flow increases, and so 
you work them up to their capacity. 
They can be h(?ld to a full flow of mllV 
only by the best care and feeding.

A balanced ration is what we should 
aim to get. I know of no one feed that 
( omes so near being just what Is right 
as oats, cut green and fed In the sheaf, 
or thrashed and ground. I believe in a 
variety of feeds and think one-third 
each by weight of ground corn and cob 

‘ ground oats and wheat bran Is a model 
feed.

When I eat I want a variety, and I 
must judge the cow ’s desires by my 
own.’ I

As to cotton seed meal, gluten meal, 
oat dust, etc., what I have fed of them 
does not warrant me to recommend 
them to be equal to the corn, oats and 
bran. Others, however, may have ob
tained better results.

Clover hay I think the best of all hay 
for cow.s, If cut at the right time and 
properly cured. With me clover Is so 
uncertain that I had to resort to cow 
peas and aoja beans for hay. Either, I 
think, is most as good as clover: but I 
prefer the Mammoth, or lote soja 
bean. I sowed 20 acres this year (1902), 
after the rye pasture had headed out, 
plowing under the rye, and. taking a 
Superior drill, the beans were sown 
one-half bushel to the acre In rows 20 
Inches apart. They were cultivated 
twice and cut and bound with the 
grain binder October 15. The bundles 
were stood up in rows six or eight to
gether to dry. November 15 they were 
hauled Into the barn rfnd In as good 
condition as I ever had cow peas or 
clover. They averaged one ton to the 
acre. They grew about four feet high.

I feed corn fodder in the stable, in 
the shed and outside. I prefer' shred
ded fodder, as it can always be kept in

Carr-Burdette Student

C a r r = B u i ^ d e t t e  
C o l l e g e  •  9  •  &

and ■ " ^

C onservatory of Music«
. A rt and Elocution.

Pounded a'̂ d donated by a stockn an’s daughter for 
the education of Southern Qirls. Jusitly narued by 
competent Northern critics “ the Petit Wellesley of 
the South.” Limited to 90 boarders. Music and Aft 
teachers educated in Germany and France. Elocu
tion teacher, specialist, from the best schools-of Or.v- ■ > 
tory. Eiterary teachers graduates of flrst-cla.ss cok -- 
leges and universities and two studied six yeantabroad., , 
In locatiijn. building, home furnishings, depart-' 
ment equipments and faculty. Carr-Bui<lett“ is ’ 
the peer of any boarding school for girls. North or 
South. We invite rigid insr)ection. Popular, breause 
sp id. umber of rooms alrejidy taken. Apply at 
once. For brochui’es containing 53 photo-engravings 
of Interior and exterior of College and for other in
formation addrebs

MRS. 0 . A. CARR, President,
Department H, Sherman, Texaa.

JARVIS COLLEGE.
Fourth session begins Sept. 1,190̂ . Both sexes are admitted on equal terms. School is 

strictly non.sectarian. Cost of board, room. fuel, light and tuition as low asilS.S, per year. Sur*' 
I'ouudings most attractive and healthful. I-ocatlon in Hood Countv, three miles from Granbpry 
and forty from F’ort Worth. No whiskey, no saloon, or attendant evils. The faculty consists 
of scholarly gentlemen and ladies from the best colleges, universities and conservatories. 
('ourse.s offered: Classical. Scientitic, Literary. Preparatory. Normal. Mu.sic, Oratory, Art, 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Industrial. Buildings thoroughly repaired. Girls have a home 
with the president. For catalogue and full information address the president,

i . 14. DUNLAP, Thorp Springs, Texas.

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE Of Fort Worth, Texas.
is a progressivf’ high-grade school for both sexes, I offers many superior advantages. Its loca
tion is unrivaled, being high and healthful, and in close street car connection with the le^ing 
railroad centre of Texas. Its faculty is composed of I3 competent and experienced teachers. 
In addition to the regular literary course the best instruction is offered in the schools of Cora- 
inerce. Music. Art. Oratory and Physical Culture. The military company will be drilled by a 
(;ommissloned officer from the T. V. G. Proper emphasis will be given to- wholesome atheletics. 
the young ladies will be under the immediate care of the president and his wife, assisted by a 
competent matron. The co-operative boarding club under the care of Prof. J. F. Sigler, fur
nishes board at actual cost—about ik:00 per mo. Motto: thorough instruction under best In- 
tluences at least cost. For catalog address H. A. B j AZ. M. A.. President, Fort Worth. Texas. Station A.
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Farmers and Mechanics National Bank
ROUT WORTH, TE XAS,

:a pita l  Ain> profits -  - ' -  -  -
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS;

r W. SPENCER. President. D W. HUMPHREYS. Vlce-Pres . 
3EN O. SMITH, Cashier. BEN H. MARTIN, AsslaUnt Ctshl«r

, <ARYJ. HOXIE PAUL WAPLES GLEN WALKBF
a. D. HAMILTON G. H HOXIE M. P. BEWLKI

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  SOLICITED,  ' ' '

|270>000;M

BRS; FRANK MULLINS AND W . C. MULLINS, •
PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISEASES OF THE .

..EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAt..
OFFICE; 600 Main St., Scott-Harold Bldff. FT. W O R T H , T E X A S .

WINDMILL INSURANCE
The difference between the cost of the Dandj Windmill and the inferior 
kinds represents what you pay for insurance

i

Against Loss by Storms, Breakages, Wear and Worry
And it is the cheapest premium you ever paid. No other windmill will 
stand so hard a storm, require so few repairs, or wear so long as the Dnadr* 
Who is unwilling' to pay a small extra price for such in^munities?

Our stock of material for complete windmill jobs was never so complete 
as now, and our facilities for serving  ̂you acceptably are unequaled in Texaa.

T E X A S C H A L L E N G E  W IN D M IL L  CO.
2055 Elm  Street, D ALLAS, TEXAS.

A N  O L D  A D A G E  
S A Y S ^ , ^

••A llslit parse Is a heavy curse** 
5ickaess makes a light purse.
The LIVER Is the seat o f nine 
tenths of all disease.

Tutfs Pills
•go to the root o f  the whole mat
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore th e  action o f t h e  
LIVER to  oonnal condltloa.

Give tone to the system ond 
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitutes

a dry place. It Is poor policy to have 
to go to the field through the winter, 
through all kinds o f weather, for fod 
der; and again If the fodder Is always 
nice and dry and clean the cows eat 
It with a desire for more.

I use a rack for feeding fodder, 16 
feet long, 2H feet high and 4 feet wide. 
It Is bottomless and very cheaply made 
and easily cleaned. Four posts are 
used for the corners, the aides are 2- 
Inch pine, and ends 1-Inch pine. It Is 
nailed securely together; feed In It till 
half full o f stalks, then turn It over, 
and It Is cleaned. No fodder gets out 
Into the mud, and It Is high enough so 
the hogs cannot get Into IL

The dairy business has much against 
It. compared with other lines o f farm 
work. It Is said to be too confining; 
but I notice that In any other business, 
aside from farming, those who apply 
themselves the closest to their business 
are usually the ones who are the most 
auccwaful, and It ia aivo true that-Uie

Calhoun's Pure To^ Cafe
.̂..JlbsoJuMp Tirst^Chss....

The Place to - Eat ~  Hic^F|iiest in tic  Southwest
E A S Y  O F  A C C E S S - I N  E U R O P E A N  H O T E L .

Ont of Town People Vlsltlnt: Ft. Worth 4tn A Main strteta,'
win Enjoy our Meats. Prices Reasonable. FT. WORTH, TEXAS.

farmer who sticks close to his herd of 
cows comes out in the end with a much 
better Improved farm and is more of a 
practical and financial success than 
his neighbor who ia not a dairyman
for fear o f the drudgery and the con
finement to business he must endure.-»
!>. S. Dorsey o f Illinois before a Farm 
ers’ Institute.

W E B E R  Jr. K :$ I3 Eh [Im s |* • «acci wudaûlte or aay othor ^  • Ipo««f to am«u«i «r Arty, coMtaacy aod 1 COM ot rmmmimg. A)w«p*AtiUtofcr gasoliacflTcsp 40OSCC SS latest
g y a x T L 's a c ;  

i 'w P s S t w t l

V
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When you write to adrerUeers pleuM When writing to adtehlBen plèaM 
nMution the Joonuih menUon the J**«*«^» V •
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■ M A R K E T S
'  Fort Worth, July IT.

To The Journal;
Hecelpt* this week were compoxa- 

♦ ' 1y lisrht here, but heavy up north.
I  ices declined here about 10 to 15c 
thv rirst o f the week, but regained the 
lose yesterday, as receipts were very 
light, and we expect a good, strong 
market this coming Monday, but no 
permanent improvement in prices until 
the runs get lighter up north. The 
runa have been very heavy there, and 
while this lasts there will be but little 
advance In prices. W e give to>day 
the following quotations:

Good choice caked steers $3.25 @4.10; 
good grass steers, |2.75@S.25; light 
medium steers, $2.25@2.65; good range 
cow a |2.10@2.40; medium cows, $1.75 
@2.10; canners, $1.25^1.75; bulls, $1.50 
@ 2.00; good choice vealers, $2.65@2.85; 
heavy calves. $2.00@2.25; good heavy 
hogs. |5.t0@5.80.

This week the Fort Worth market 
again began to develop signs o f  strength 
and activity. Cattle receipts were light 
Monday and prices were 5c and 10c 
higher than at the close o f  last week 
for all grades. Butcher stock and pack
ers shared about equally in the honors. 
H og receipts were very light and 
“ hogs" sold 45c higher than in Kansas 
city. *A decline of 15c w’as noted for 
the day, though the demand was strong 
at the close. Sheep held steady, as 
usuaL Quotations:

Market prices—Steers $2.6004.10, cows 
$3.00 for one, bulk $1.5002.35, calves 
$2.2502.75, bulls $1.5002.00; hogs $5.60 
05.70; sheep $3.0003.55.

0 * 0 .  T . R SYN O LD S.
Pr^ident.

A. P. CROWLÄY. V. 8. WABOLAW.
Vloe-Prea it Oenl. Mgr. Seo’y. A Treas

FORT WORTH LIVT STOCK COMMISSION CO.
Salei

INÓOaPOHATBO
The Oldest Commission Company on this Market.

W . O. DAVIS. Cattle. 
L . RUNNELS, Hags.

References:
PORT WORTH BANKS.

DIRECTORS;
Gao. T. Rb th o m » .  ' A. P. OnowntT. 
V. S. Wabdlaw. W. D. Rbtnouts.

Qao. E. Oownatr.

Consign your Stock to us at Fort Worth. Chicago. Katisas City,
St. Louis or St. Joseph, Mo.

Wo are to the market for all conservative Peed Lot or Steer Loans offered. 
We hold the record of handling the large.st v >lume o( butdne.sjt on this market. 
We bold the reoord of seUing the highest rriosd oar of steers, the bigbe.st priced 

car of cows and the highest priced car of hogs that ever went over the scales of this market.

Market Reports Free on 'Application.

Fort W orth, Tex., July 18. 
T o  The Journal:

Receipts o f cattle for the week were 
7811 head, being much lighter than last 
week The market opened Monday 
strong with last week’s close and we 
have had a steady to strong market 
all the week, though as you are no 
doubt aw ire, the market for the last 
few  weeks has been the lowest o f the 
season. The bulk o f the sales for the 
week ranged as follow s:

Cows, $2.W to $8.00; steers, $2.76 to 
$8.50; calves, $2.60 to $3.00; bulls, and 
stags,' $1.60 to $3.00. W e look for a 
Steady' market the coming week and 
would advise the shipment o f all fat 
stuff. If you have any good fat steers 
to ship we think the first o f next week 
would be a good time to hit the market 
with them, as we think the packers 
will pay good prices for something 
choice in this line.

H og receipts for the week have been 
very good, there being 2200 head on 
the market, although nothing like what 
w e need. Our prices have been on 
about a  ‘ steady ’ basis all o f the “ week. 
W e don’t think there is any danger in 
overstocking the market and still look 
fo r  a gCRÔ  hog market. You can see 
from  the other markets that our hogs 
are so lin g  entirely too high, as com - 
pafsd  with them, but we have been 
aMe to get these prices owing to the 
scarcity, which has caused a good de
mand for  them here. Our best hogs 
are selling at from  $5.70 to $5.30; light
er hogs, weighing 160 to 200 pounds, 
$5 26 to $5.50, which is 80c to 40c above 
Kansas City tops.

The receipts o f sheep this week were 
821 head, not enough to test our m ark
et and interest the buyers. All the 
nofthecn markets have been much 
l o v ^  on sheep for  the last few  weeks 
a ¿¡I pur market has declined in sym 
pathy, with them. W e can use from  
two to four double decks o f good sheep 
every day In the weak at from $3.25 to 
$ i.$4 per 100 pounds, though It would 
tak# something strictly ' good to bring 
as high as $8.60 on our market at

f^ S t^w’o r th  u v |p s t o c k  co m 
m ission  CO. _____

' Fort W orth. Tex., July-M . . 
T o  ’the Journal: . . ,

The market for the past week has 
showed more life; the receipts h ^ e  
hardly supplied the
sales have been the rule. The market 
closed about 10 cents higher on all 
oatUe except veals. The best veals ara 
now selling for 2% cents p w  pound, 
but we hope for a raise next v r e «  o f 
St least one-fourth o f  a cent. Thera 
have been several loads o f g ^ d  cattle 
on the market this week, b r in in g  from

C O R NW  I l l s  horse cats equ^ to s

Fifth Year 
Opens

5apt. 8th . 1903. 
a 6 j L ive  O sk St.

$8.75 to $4.10. The medium cattle con
tinue to sell slow but at a little ad
vance, and common steers are bringing 
a very low price and the packers don’t 
seem to care for them at the mean 
bids offered. Gtood cows seem to be 
the best selling cattle at present. They 
have advanced from 5 to 15c and may 
raise a little this coming week if the 
supply is not increased too much. 
Bulls are steady to a little higher 
compared with last week.
BARSE LIV STOCK COMMISSION

CO. _____
DALLAS.

Dallas, Tex., July 20.—Receipts today 
at the Dallas Union stock yards were 
light comparatively, with good demand. 
The market is brisk, and anything fat 
and well conditioned finds ready sale. 
The light supply caused the hog market 
to advance about 10c on all grades. 
Buyers claim this puts this market 
about 15 points better than any other 
packing center. Butcher stuff is scarce, 
and the price holds steady. Following 
quotations prevail: Finished hogs, 200
to 260 pounds, $5.3505.60; mixed pack
ers, $5.10@5-35; light fat hogs, $4.500 
5.10; choice steers. $3.0003.50; good fat 
steers. 900 pounds, $2.60@3.00; choice 
cows and heifers, $2.2502.60; mediums 
cows and heifers, $2.0002.26; veal calves. 
$2.2503.00; bulls and stags, $1.2501.76; 
choice mutton, $3.2503.50.

GALVESTON. .
(Reported by the A. P. Northah L ive- 

Stock Company.)
Galveston, Tex., July Is,

T o the Journal. ■ ‘
Supply of g'ood butchering stock, 

light and quality inferior. Outlook good 
for fat cattle and calve«.

Quotfttioni^: to cnoice,
$2.7503.00 per 100 pounds; common to 
fair, $2.2502.50.

CowEH—Good to choice, $2.50@2.75; 
common to fair, $2.0002.25.

Tearllngs—Good to choice, $2.7503; 
common to fair, 62.2502.50.

Calves— Good to choice, $$.6003.76; 
common to fair, $2.7503.26.

ST. LOUIS. •
St. Louis. Mo.. July 20.—Cattle re

ceipts 5000, including 4000 TeXans. Mar
ket strong and active; native shipping 
and export steers $4.2505.25, dressed 
beef and butchers steers $4.0005.00, 
steers under 1000 pounds $3.7504.88, 
Stockers and feeders $2.5004.00, cov^ 
and heifers $2.2504.50. canners $2.000 
2.50, bulls $2.5008.50, calves $3.0006.00, 
Texas and Indian steers $2.3504.55, cows 
and heifers $2.8503.20. H og recelpU 
5000. Market active, 10c higher; pigs 
and lights $5.0005.85, packers $5.3005.80, 
butchers $5.3505.67%. Sheep receipts 
2000. Market steady; native muttons 
$3.4005.00, lambs $4.0005.75, culls and 
bucks $2.2O04.S5. Stockers $2.0003.00, 
Texans $3.5^4.40.

KANSAS CITY.
Kansas City, Mo., July 20.—CattIO re

ceipts 4200 natives, 2300 Texans; calves, 
700 natives, 600 Texans. Market strong 
to 10c higher; choice exports and dress
ed beef steers $4.6005.20, fair to good 
$4.1004.60, Stockers and feedrs $3.750
4.25, western fed steers $3.0004.90, Texas 
and Indan steers $2.7504.4O| Texas cows 
$2.3503.00, native cows $1.5004.00, na
tive heifers $2.0004.30, canners $1.000
2.26, bulls $2.1008.75. calves $3.0005.00. 
Hog receipts 3800, Market steady; heavy 
$6.8005.47%, mixed packers $5.2505.87%. 
light $5.32%06.46, pigs $5.S505.46. Sheep 
receipts 1500. Market steady; lambs 
10c higher: native lambs $3.6004.00, 
western lambs $8.0005.75, fed ewes $3.00 
04.89, Texas clipped yearlngs $3.200 
ikOO, TeXIas clipped sheep $3.0004.90, 
Stockers and feedrs $$.9O0$.fS.

.Xrsrs* Pood Oooosrt Orsod Pianos In the 
Stadlos. sod Isrseststse CabtoetOrapd Upright 
S sS ste  fhs prsotletot foosas. 
ewSsiS bas bad surfents froea twenty-fsor dlf- 

Btstea The Consetratory bas a two
asflt hy tos KbnbaU Cuaipssy of nieago.K S a Oaamtlli The.CPMOT:
Mttfvr ufliiv •Mit Fwe Bcwwieips. au 
J ^ S ie s o f  Müsic taogbt by

5!22r*.n £  wSvTome Boaidinff Dspartmest.
1 forestigats the Oooa^atory'a M tb- 
Meet iu  teasbsfs. AddrsMCan

kANDON CONSERVATORY, 
■ s o t .  ObUm . Tss

CHICAGO.
'Chicago, m ., July 20.—Cattle receipts 

21,000, including 400 Texans. Market 
strong to 10c higher; good to prime 
steers, $5.2005.65; poor to medium. $4.25 
05.10; Stockers and feeders, $2.5004.00; 
cows, $1.6004.50; heifers, $2.2505.00; 
canners, $1.6002.90; bulls $2.5004.36; 
calves. $3.0006.00; Texas fed steers, 
P.5004.00. H og receipts 34,000. Market 
active; mixed and butcherts. 15.3006.75, 
good to choice heavy 35.6006.70. rough 
heavy 35.2605.66. light 35.4005.77%. 
Sheep receipts 30,00(V Sheep 10025c 
lower; lambs strong; good to choice 
wethers 13.6004.00, fair to choice mixed 
$3.0003.60, western sheep and yearlings 
$3.2504.00, native Umbg |4.6ee6k40.

C0TT6R MARKET.
GALVESTON SPOTS:

Galveston, Tex., July 20.—Spot cot
ton nominal and unchanged.

C la ss -
Low ordinary ...................................7 7-16
Ordinary ........................................  8 1-16
Good ordinary ............................... 8 9-16
Low m idd lin g .................................11%
Middling ......................................... 12
€rood middling ...............................12%

HOUSTON SPOTS.
Houston, Tex., July 20.—Spot cotton 

nominal and unchanged.
Class—

Ordinary .........................................  8 1-16
Good ord in ary ..................................  8 9-16
Low middling ...............................11%
Middling .............................................12
Good middling ............................. 12%
Middling fair ................................. 13

NB W ORLEANS SPO’TS.
New Orleans, La., July 20.—Spot cot

ton qulet^ and prices unchanges. Sales 
600 bales spot. The closing prices:
Ordinary .................................. .. 9 11-16
Good ord in a ry ...............................11
Low m idd lin g ............ ..................11%
Middling ....................................... 12%
Good middling ............................. 13%
Middling fair ..............................13 15-16

N EW  YORK SPOTS.
New York, July 20.—Spot cotton quiet, 

with price« steady and 24 points higher. 
Sales 4325 bale«. The closing prices:
Good ordinary .......................................11.75
Middling ............................................... 12.75
Middling fair ......................................12.87

'  LIVERPOOL. SPOTS.
Liverpool, July 20.—Spot cotton bus

iness moderate and prices unchanged. 
Sales 6000 bales, of which 5800 were
American and 1600 went to exporters 
and speculators; imports 400; tenders 
600 new. The closing prices:
Ordinary ........................  5.64
Good ordinary .......................................6.84
Low middling .......................................6.14
Middling ................................................. 6.40

Don’t fail to read about the Journal's 
gift distribution on page 16. Remernl{>er 
the month is rapidly drawing to a close 
and those who want a  chance on the 
steel range must speak quick.

CAME OUT ALL RIGHT.
Chisholm, low'a, Feb. 7, 1902.

About two weeks ago your agent 
called here and stayed over night with 
me, and it happened that I had a calf 
sick with blackleg, had lost one a few 
days before and expected to lose this 
one, but the agent persuaded me to 
give the calf some of Watkins* Vegeta
ble Anodyne LinimenL He helped me 
give him three doses o f one and one- 
half tablespoonfuls each in a pint of 
hot water, and a small handful o f salt, 
and the calf came out all right.

GIRLS* INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE.
The Girls Industrial College o f Tex

as. located at Denton, htui just Issued 
Bulletin No. 2, announcing the plan 
and scope o f w ork 'to  be done by the 
Institution. The departments to be es
tablished at the beginning are those of 
Ehigllsh-Sclence, Domestic-Science, 
Fine-Arts, Industrial-Arts and Com
mercial-Arts.

County superintendents are author 
Ised to appoint a limited number of 
students to the College; such appoint
ments are valued at $95 per year. But 
the attendance Is not confined to ap
pointive students. All white girls of 
good moral character, who have at
tained the age o f sixteen y e s ^  and 
who have sufficient knowledge o f the 
common school subjects to pass the en
trance examination, will be admitted. 
High school graduates and those hold
ing first grade state certifleatea will be 
admitted to the junior class without 
examination.

The colitge proposes to give thor
ough training in literary and scientific 
subjects ss well as In domestic econo
my, art. Industry and cemmerce. Cul
ture and Intellectual discipline will be 
increased by the industrial werk. All 
BiudanU will t>a aspsetad to leam  how

to cook and how to sew. Household 
economics will go hand in hand with 
the languages and literature. The 
motto engraved on the corner stone is/ 
"W e learn to do by doing."

A faculty o f trained specialists will 
be In charge o f the work and the op 
portunity for a thorough, practical eiT- 
Ucatlon will be placed within easy 
reach o f our girls. Many of the best 
girls of Texas will doubtless attend.

The Bulletin contains many items of 
interest to the parents and the girls 
of Texas. Anyone may obtain a copy 
by writing to President Cree T. Work.

UNCOMMON WISDOM.
Some Texas People Profit by Neigh

bors' Experience.
It's a wise man who profits by the 

experience o f his friends and neigh
bors. Here is a chance to do it, and 
every man, woman, or child who knows 
the misery of ajhad back, the nervous
ness and restlessne.MS caused by kid
ney complaint or the annoyance of 
urinary disorders, will show unoonqmon 
wisdom to profit by the folle^lng 
statement;

W. H. Thacker, bookkeeper in the 
Hardwlck-Connor Machine Co.’s 
works, residence 335 W ood St„ Dallas, 
says: “ Anyone who is subject to at
tacks o f the backache which ensues 
from his kidneys are elth-'r weakened 
Or over-excited, but everyone does not 
know' what to do under the circum 
stances. These attacks may leave a 
sufferer for a day or two, perhaps a 
month or two .but they are sure to 
recur at regular or irregular intervals 
with more or less severity. When one 
finds that Doan’s Kidney Pills, pro
cured at W. ß. Kirby Co. drug stora, 
at first help, as the treatment is con
tinued relief is received and finally the 
attack disappears, he Is only too 
pleased to recommend the means em
ployed w'hlch brought relief."

For sale by ail deale/s. Price 56 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y., sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s—and 
take no substitute.

WITH THE BREEDERS. \
There are to be'sold at public auctloa 

at I.»lnw'Cod Farm in LInwood, Kansas, 
425 head of unregistered and registered 
high grade Hereford cattle. There are 
127 head of these rattle that belong tO 
the very best herd in Kansas and aro 
the property of Geo. H. Adams, w'ho is 
In very bad health and has decided 
to dispose o f his whole herd. There are 
21 bulls In this herd and they Include 
the celebrated Orphes, Orphes II and 
Abercombia. There are 103 registered 
COW’S, many of them with calves bjr 
their side. The sale in In charge o f 
T. F. B. Sotham o f  Chllllccthe, Mo., 
and three auctioneers have been em
ployed.

Mr. Rotham advises us that this Is 
one o f the best herds o f cattle In that 
section o f country and that no better 
opportunity will be offered at any 
time for parties who desire to begin 
a herd. There are many o f these cat
tle and they must be sold.

If you are interested and think of 
making purchases at any time soon, 
write to Mr. T. F. B. Sotham. Chilll- 
cothe, Mo., for a catalogue o f the sale. 
This Is an unusual announcement and 
ws trust that our readers who are In
terested will take advantage of it and 
attend the sale, for we believe that 
you will be repaid and many valuable 
animals ivill be distributed over the 
country* At this sale there will also 
be sold about 200 high grade Hereford 
cows and about 10 high grads unregis
tered pure bred yearling heifers. It 
is an opportunity for selection o f a 
young hei^ that does not often coma to 
braadara o f Uarafbrd cattlo
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WFRF Vnil AMilNR T H F M  9 m edical c o lleg eI f l l l  r i l  l l l l l  M I W I I I I I I I  I I I I I Y I  '  Faculty of salaried teachers. Also School of PharmW W [m  I I  L a  I L r  La f  1 1 w I Va I V I I I  bm  I V I  ■ buildinifs. Fourth Sesoion opens October 1, 1903.

(NON-MCTAKIiOk) The largest Medi
cal School in the irreat Southwest. 

■ New buildintf and equipment. Larire 
Pharmacy with Drug Store and Dispensar)' in its

Write
Dr. H. L. M cNEW , Dean, Dallas, Texas.

Five Hundred Took Advantage of The Journals Un- 
paralelled Gift Distribution Offer Last Week.

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY MEDICAL COLLEGE- Medical Department 
DALLA», TtXA»,

• LTLOR UNIVtR»ITY AT WACO.

SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE POURING IN
More Rapidly E very Day. Read This and 5end Your Estim ates in 

W ithout Delay. To Secure the Valuable Range Your 
Quess M ust Come in This Month.

Fourth college ses.sion opens Oct. 1st. 1903. Member of Southern Association of Medica 
Collcires. Four years gr^ed course. Teachers certiilcate accepted in lieu of entrance ex
amination. Clinical opportunitie.s unexcelled. Laboratory equipment modem. Three private 
hospitals and others in the city used in teacuing. College located opposite City Park. Phar
macy department strong; two years course. Write for catalogue.

KDWAKD H. CAKY. M. D . Dean. Linz Building. Dallas. Texa.s.

W I L L I A M  W O O D S  COLLEGE FOR GIRLS
-O F  TH B-

\Vith every mail the Journal’s family wife should not feel proud to own. "The 
of gniessers is IncreasinK in size, but piano, made and guaranteed by the 
there is still room In the household for popular Jesse French Piano and Organ 
more, and those who send in their es- company of Dallas, Is a superb Instru- 
tlmales promptly will be right In line ment, both In tone and finish one
when our big jul* y melon Is cut. Ue- which would grace the drawing room
member, only eight more days remain of a mansion. The regular price of 
In July, and those who do not wajit to this piano is J500, and sales are made 
miss their chance of securing the val- at that figure every day. Just think
uable steel range offered as a special of it! FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS,
gift for this month must speak quick, which will be easily earned by some 
Some Journal reader will make his one. WHY NOT YOU? 
helpmeet glad next fall by presenting l-'alllng to win the piano, the estimat- 
her with this magnificent testimonial, or still stands an excellent chance to 
and YOU cannot afford to miss this secure the superb $100 Charter Oak 
ihance o f being the lucky one. Stib- steel range, offered as a special gift 
script Ions and renewals, with guesses for the most correct estimate received 
Inclosed, are now reaching the .Journal iu July. For August the special gift 
office at a lively rate, which shows that for best correct or nearest estimate 
the public appj'cclates the profU-shai- "HI he a $250 gasoline engine one of 
ing |M)lky which we have Inaugurated, ihe bc.st on the market made by the 
About 500 gues.ses, accompanied by White-Blakeslee ^lanufficturlng corn- 
new naincH and renewals, wote recelv- pany o f Birmingham, Ala. The mani- 
ed liLSt week, and they continue to fold uses of “power” on the farm or 
come In at that rate. The b*)om Is ranch are so numerous that comment 
on, and tho.se who hold back will nob ig unnecessary.
enjoy so favorable an opportunity of The second correct gu<»ss received, 
BCcurlng the grand trophy as the ones or the one next nearest to the actual 
who are pronij)! In responding. In an- attendance, will secure a $60 scholar- 
other colunin you may read the latest gjjjp for a young man in the Fort 
••bulletin” from General Manager w orth  Business college; the third, a $60 
Sydney Smith regarding the Texas scholarship for a young lady in the 
State Fair, and this ought *o give any i^jmdon Conservatory of Music at Dul- 
one a clear understaiiclng of the pres- third, fourth and fifth, round-
ent favorable outlook for the pxposl- tkkets to St. Louis during the
tlon. great l.^uislana Purchase Exposition;

Don’t lose sight of the fact that the the .sixth to tenth. Journal sewing ma- 
FIRST correct guess is the one that chines, noted for their beauty, dura- 
will score highest. l'*.ve:y pers(»n send- hinty and light running qualities. The 
Ing $1 for u new suh:u iji)tion or re- next In order will each receive a
newal Is entitled to FOUR GUESSES flfty-.six-piece decorated china tea set. 
Every dollar paid by subscribers who ^vhile ten Stevens rifles—light, safe and 
nre In arrears will entitle the sender handsome— will be distributed among 
to FOUR GUESSES for each dollar those whose estimates follow In order 
paid, provided a sum is sent large correctness. The next ten awards 
enough to cover the entire Indebtedness ^vill be watches valued at $5 each, 
and extend the subscription one year ^vith guaranteed movements and dust 
from (late of remittance. Should no proof Ccises. T o .500 others whose es- 
nbsolutely correct estimate be sent, the tlmates are “ within range” the Journal 
nearest to It FIRST RECEIVED will •̂ 111 be sent for one year, or those that 
secure the $500 piano. Thus, It will be Qj.g already subscribers, will have their 
seen, that by the rules o f the gift dis- accounts extended. W as such a liber- 
trlbutlon, as formulated several weeks offer ever heretofore made by a pe- 
ago, and which will he strictly adhered riodlcal In the Southwest? 
to, frl'Mids of the Journal who act with- attached blank and send
out delay will enjoy a distinct advan- once to the Stock and Farm
luge over those who keep putting off journal Company’s office at Fort 
action until the next day. Worth. Tex., if you wish to participate.

In order that the public may, know My guesses are:
what the attendance has been in the l .......................................................................
1 ast .the following figures are append- 2 .......................................................................
ed; 3 .......................................................................

In ISOS. 16 day.s’ Fair, total attend-  ̂ .......................................................................
ance IS8.080, an average of 11,756 Name ............................................................
dally. ..............................................................

Tn TOli. 21 days Fair, total attend- ........ ......................................................
ance 2.4,416, and average of 13,067 çj_|P AT SAN ANGELO,
dally.

In 1000. 16

cnRiSTi^N e n tee n  or Mis s o u r i

Thorough Scientific, Cla.ssical, Liter
ary Courses. Schools of Music, Art, 
Expre.ssion, Shorthand. Physical Cul
ture, Tennis, Basket Ball. Ideal loca
tion, Spacious Modem Buildings. 
Strong Faculty, Excellent Equipment, 
Reasonable Rates. Next term begins 
Sept. 8, 1903. For Catalog apply to

J. B. JONES, P resident,
Fulton, Mo,

wry
or a total of about $350,000. In fact, of 25c per head, and it is generally un- 
Ihe sheep busine.ss is stated to be in a derstood that the police have orders to 
better condition than for twelve years, eject their herds.

days’ Fair, total attend- 
nnc»\ 279,502. an average of 14,034 daily.

In 1901; 16 days’ Fair, total attend
ance 224,540. an average of 14,034 daily.

In 1902, 16 'days* Fair, total attend
ance 157,S84. an average of 9.240 daily.

1900, you will note, was our big 
crop year. 10-cent cotton and a big at- 
tendwme; 1902, you will note small at
tendance-drouth and poor crops.

It figures a dally average for the 
•past fivo. (5) years of 13,16S, and 16 
days’ Fair would make an attendance 
of 16 times 13.168, which equals 210,688.

RIGHT NOW Is the time for those 
\\ ho are tisuully active with the pencil 
Just ’ fore ’ lection, to get busy. Those 
who are good at predicting the size of 
mjijorlties received by gubernatorial 
and presidential candidates ought to 

' be right In their element when It comes 
to drawing deductions from the facts 
as set forth above.

There is not a gift offered in the 
Journal’s unparalleled distribution. 
odMch any farmec. stockman or house-

RAIDS ON TRESPASSING CATTLE.
The Indian police department, 

which is engaged in moving a large 
herd of non-citizens’ ^cattle in the 
Creek Nation, has been ordered to 
mobilize at Chlckasha as soon as this 
work is finished. There are several 
large non-citizen cattle owners in the 
Chickasaw Nation who have been 
served with the ten day.s’ notice re
quired by law to pay their tribal tax

TICKY CARS IN USE.
It is reported ffom St. Louis that 

there are 200 odd infected stock cars 
afloat in the West that will cause all 
kinds of trouble to shippers of native 
cattle unless government agents recov
er them before they are used to ship 
tick-free stock to market. ♦

When writing to advertisers please men
tion The Journal.

The Germ Theory of Disease.
.......... ....

How the Different Bacilli Would Appeaf 
If rir ntfied 18,000 DiameterSy

The spring clip of wool marketed at 
San Angelo this season is conserva
tively estimated to have been 2,250,000 
pounds. Of this amount, 900.000 pounds 
is twelve months wool, and the re
mainder, 1,350,000 pounds, is eight 
months wool. The larger portion of 
the season's clip has been disposed of, 
perhaps 800,000 or 900,000 pounds yet 
remain there in the storage houses of 
the commission men, being held by the 
growers in tha hope oi an advance in 
the price.

The wool sold this season has 
brought from 15c to 17c a pound for the 
twelve months and from 13c to 14c for 
the eight months. Wool sold in San 
Angelo which, Is the largest wool 
market in the State, goes direct from 
there to the Eastern mills for im
mediate disposition. To the cost of the 
wools the manufacturer is taxed ad
ditionally In the way of commission, 
brokerage, drayage, freight, insurance, 
exchange and other items, so that the 
cost of Texas wools this season is from 
18c to 19c for twelve months and from 
15V4C to 16\4 for the eight months clip.

The mutton industry is also an im
portant factor, the Dallas News cor
respondent estimating that 114.000 
sheep were shipped out this season, 
hripfim 4p avenge o( IS per head.

Catarrh Qerm.

Tonailitis Qerm

Consumption Germ

Diphtheria, Germ

Grippe Qerm. 

Hay Fever Germ.

Pneumonia Germ

VALUABLE INFORriATION ON 

THE NEW DISCOVERY-

Only a few years ago the theory that all disease
were due to bacteria, or invisible germs, was generalljf 
considered merely a visionary idea, not siifficiently 
supported by facts to give it any Strength outside OÍ 9  
fe.ty.so-called scientific cranks.

It seems almost incredible, but science has sfibti^ 
beyond any argument, that these iftfinitesimal germtj 
which can only be seen by the aid of the most power
ful microscopes, are real living creatures which, when 
allowed to develop, multiply by the million with *01« 
most astonishing rapidity unless promptly destroyed!.

These germs breed and develop by attacking ' f t  
weak spot. In one case it is the throat, in another 
the lungs, and so on with the.various diseases..whicb 
cause ni ne-tenths of all deaths. They feed upon th» 
victim's vitality till the end is reached, and thrive 
even after death, unless the Embalming process is. 
employed. The doctors say he died of this or tbat :̂ 
but it matters little what killed him after he is dead) 
and gone.

We have given much .<$̂ dy and expérimentât 
work to this germ theory for the past flfteem 
years, and feet“ fully convinced of its souadaesftí 
in every detail.

It IS now generally accepted by all intelligenC 
people that no disease can be effectually cured, except 
by at first destroying the germs which caused i ç  
Tliis claim, is most thoroughly and effectuadly don^
by the use of S outhbrx G ermicide, wbicli wiul 
be shipped to any address. J

. Discharges from, the nose of a  person afilicted with Catarrh, and all mû* 
eons discharges from persons nfinicted with Tonsilitis, Hay Fever, Pnsii* 
monia. Female Complaints, oct., are full of writhing Microbes. Placée these 
discharges under a microscope enttdrop a few drops of Southern C kRH}* 
ciD E  among them and they are dead instantly. Southern G erm icide ra* 
moves the cause of disoaso, eliminates the inflammation and purifies thf 
blood, then you are well, it  cloauses the Liver, cures Sick Kidneys imd 
Lame Back, Indigestion. Sick Headacbo^ Constipation, Rheumatiam, ¿ft- 
tarrh in any part of the bo<ly, Biliotwuess, Ague, and all diseases cml* 
;oating from the mucuous membranes. S outhern GcR>irciDE is net s lo- 
.cal nunedjrbut a constitutional remedy. It reaches every fibre asdstom  
of the linman body. It is good alike for a child and the most confirmed In* 
yalid. It is as harmless as milk or water. It is a fins appefeissr and makes 
one s le ^  like k- log Southern G erm icide has been maonfaetnred in 
Dallas, Texas, for more than fifteen years and its thousands of oores can 
be attested by tbó barrels Of testimonials in onr possession.. One gallon of 
SooTHebn  G ermicide will do mora permanent -good than fifty doUirfiS 
Vorib of any other.kiud of medicind

Price, Three Dollars Per Callón.
SOUTHERN OERMICIDE nNFQ CO.,'

Caston Building. Dallas, Texas.
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